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survey'>.

When r-~pISOfl \!yrj'i d,,j,'\f"d by d

hoard member what he telt em Ideal
'i(hool bO(lfd (on\I'ited of, he

answered by ).ay~ng th(it hf:'- felt
they shOuld do th~ fight thIng for
the chlldrer\ (10 matter what

lhe regularly scheduled meeling
Will be held 00 Sept 14 at 7 p m. In
the high school bUlldlog

RelOert has -accomplished SlO(E' he
took OVPf hiS pas'ltl'on on July 1

rnelue!e' meeting ,"ith people
downtown and <,p.ndlng out publK
,;urvey'>, dttendmg _C hamber 01
(()mmf'rc~ mp~tln-gs, drld rnE'f'tlng
With s{a~1 i:Hld aho sending them

I~e"on tole! the grOtlj7 that they
"Wf;uld work toqether morE' ettE'('

t1vely h/ tdentltyrng and under
,,1Jndlf,g Pf'OpJp b,Ptter and one way
to dccomphsh thiS IS by- attending
workshops addrpssing such tOpKS
At the end- of the meeting he tald
them \-0 ,-,,'valuatE- the 'Superinten
df>nt dnd see It thf> goals s.et tIP m
with the pVdluatlon

fXpe-ctafTCJnY-ot-th~f))rI----',S(t?m\,ie--cf---m-e---"3\. tivilie .... liJI..(f. 'e-r:------- -_.
Reinert fncludt'u that thf'Y have no
surprises, / be committed to g'o<:ll\
and StiC'!< With' them,lel'himleacr,
understand thot .he doe') riot havE'
aU the answers, II,,-tt:>n, 91Vf:> him lIITH'
to accC?mpli5.h gOdl), and- trust that
he has the best interest 01 the SIU
dents ,at heart

'[ he main goal set by the group
was to develop a plan or frame'work
for building trust within tht' dls.tr;c t

It was decided thal sQm~ ways Jr1

which trust could grow was hy hay
r-ng Dr. .' Reinert '-more VIsible HI the
community; havmg mf>f:'tlng':l With
people who ':lhare Opposite Idf:'d ':.,
With different, Dr9dfliL~tl{)nS, with
Wayne State College represeota·
tlV'Ps, WIth other school 'district wp
re'lpntatIVf:'\, ano With statf mem

bers

Some rn6re to hudd tru';"t

would be to ldef 0:y I~<'/WS dnd

-3ct on them, hav{ the buard Clnd
superintendent stand together IrL,

what they say and do, rebUIIe!
bridges with people which rnay
have been torn down in thE:' past,
and build on the bond ISsue

Thursday, August 27, 1~8 122nd Year - No 4/

DUfing the work,ho~ the board
determined their expf>ctations of
the new s'tJpeflntendent which
Included: develop d climate of trust,
keep board IDfo[med, keep students
best interests first In deCtslon. -mak
1[19 f"OCE'sSes, mJlntam high qual-ity
lrl school within f1nalicld._' con
sVaints, be honest, be a link to
draWIng commufHty and school')
toyt->ther, make sure prinCipals
understand Ihf'ir roles, dpvelop
tejjrTl -apprQ3(h, com,mlt to_ educate
AL l children. equally, have on going
~rofessional dfveloprrent.· get feed
back from Wayne High gfacfuates as
to the strengtHs and weaknesses of
the school syst'em, t~ke time to get
to know laculty, staM, and commu·
nlty, balance between'JOb aod per·
sonal life. identify good and bad at
school system, and be available to
listen to concerns which board
members may have.

Moving day
. ·ParklM Sp<lts ~eseaF£-enearthedQ..ms on the\N.ayne. State c.oUege·carnppson Saturday iU studentsbegiln mov

ing !·ntl) their new homes, Orientiltion was held for freshmen over the weekend with c1ilsses beginning on Monday
and Tuesday. Classes for students at Wilyne Public Schooh and St. Mary's E.lementary in Wayne began todily.

Sch'ool board members attend
\lVorkshop-atWayne~'State-C'otlege'

lSy lynn Sleven .
Ot-the.-H~~-~~·- '---non;-1laua11ITITCleS;<md a lor 01

A workshop addressIflg per<o_nall- ,lb\pnto9i<;r-, nf idmmi.stratlon,

ties., expeuations, goals, and E'valu- te-dchers" staH, dnd community m
.. atlGn was ·conduct.p.d·aurtf1g the ·,:wrTeTaftle·Ptmiiided them that

Aug 24 meeting of t~e \'Vaynf' tru\t to;, a two"way '.ltrE'E't
Community School Board held at
the Wayne State College Student
Center.

Randy Nelson. superintendent el
the Norfolk PubliC Schm)lI, pre,ent'
ed the workshop

Bill Dickey, a visitor and (,.H1dfda/te
tor the schoo! board, Wd':. prest.'flt

and participated I,n the \Vork~h()p

Nelson started theworbho~With
a per;SonalJty/leadership trait,> t'xpr

cise where pen.anality ,>tvle') were
determined through dnswerillq ,j

s~rie5- of q'ut'stions -

Team budding actrvltlPS followed
with the board and the s-uperinterl
dent agreeing there were three vdl
ues most Important to them, The
values dee,med most Important
were trust, dependability. and high
standards

Nelson told the group there It1Ust
be trust In order for- them to be
effective Without trust there IS little
cooperation; there is anger, frustra·

·Tb.e~Wayne

r
····..·······i> .

Enrollment holds steady
Fall cLas'ses have 'begun at tant vice preside-nt.'for enrollment

Wayne State College with essen· management She noted the two'
tlally thesariw n'umberof students portions of the student body
enrolled this faiL dS -compared to showing the Ia.r'g est inucJse, Jre
l<'1st, Jc(ording - to: figures released the junior class and post-baccal;Ju-
by the College's Olfice of reilte students.

. Enrollment MJnJg~,rn_fi.'nt' The OfFcial fdll' semester enrollrl1.ent..
~chool recorded J first d'JY head~ numbers wil! be announced on
count 01 3,696 students in both Oct. 15, which is the nati'allal
on·campu,s and off·campus classes. cellSus ciaI' used by all colleges

~Vl/e are p,leased with th~ early and universities ~cross th~ country.
numbers of 'students who have Scranton said she expects this to
chosen Wayne State College this be a~otherstroog year for enroll·
fall,' ~aid Bonnie Scranton, assis· men! at Wayne State.

'Riding' fora good cause
AnumberClfkM;.'reslden~sga'lIere40nSa~urdayto loin In the annual motorcyCle ride sponsored by Elsworth' Harley Davidson of Norfolk: The groUfI raised around S2.S00 in dona
tlf).."fot:t~e~uscular~Dyst.rophyAssoclatlonC<NJDA).ThlsIs the lO year anniversary of the annual ride. The local group met at the White Horse service station in Way,", and then
f(flVel~to~rfolkwberethey QIe~ wllhtbel)earlY2OOJH!Opie on. around USmotorcyc1e5 participating In this year's event. They visited several area towns on their way to Crofton
~~t!re ,they"" lIIbarlJt!q~,.In_~,c;~pa~t~at ev4mlng. ,Participants gathering In Way~e Include. left to right. Dennis Rodby ·of Wakefield, Tom and Judy .Olson of Aihm; Steve
OIie.~ey...,of~e"""rTCIJII.~'~'iIfb~"n:a",z!f""ay!,e,(.reyandLaurleRhodsof Wakefield, Dan andAmy Soward of Wayne, Jim and Connie Granquist of Wayne. Jason Erbof
W-~~kI;,Randy·Lue~""~tW.~,ll!\,ry~~tty~'tchell·ofWayne,a~Bill Sweeney ofWilyne. . . '
,"':'::(..: ' ;'" " ,: .'\'," :' ~~:--: '-:\. ,;\,' ':-.::,~ ..,; ·;.:"'l;~ ':';'-;,f',"." ' , ',; " . :--

.Council listens to
pr9Posed"budg~t
By Clara Osten ..

-Of the Herald Jim COrldon 01 Olsson &.
The proposed 1998·99 budget Asso.ciates was present at the

for the city. of Wayne was. pre. council meeting tO~ISCUSS the
sented to 'the c'ity' .council at odor control study hiS ft~m has
Tuesda/smeeting.' been Involved In for some time.

The totalbudgel is $15.9 mil.. He told the councd the two /S.

han," .'l.ues were addressed in the study,

C.~ty A?fninistrator Joe Salitros \>O~HCE" contro\, and c!lenlical ado-i-
out!lneq " numbe-r of areas of lion.
concern lor the upcoming budget Source control did not have anT
year and into the future. effect on the odor problem and

These Indude the dere ulation the firm then looked at several
6lelediitity, (!'iii (odifiC;iro';' 01''' diflerenlche.micalsfofrt>d'tJetion

city ordinances,. computer·aided, of the odor. Ferrous" chloride
mapping (CADIGPS) for the city, proved to be the least expensive
sidewalk 'improvement, the (ied and most effective for the money.
Main Street project, privatization In recent weeks a significant
of. sprne services now otlered by reduction has been notIced in
the city J:nd the auditorium rf'no- both the odor and the· number of
viltion. complaints. Condon told the

St<)te ft>gulatio/ls. require th.1t council that the problem has not
the city's levy not exCeed 45 cents been elimln~ted but has. been 1m·
per $100 valuation, including the proved. •
Jirport's tax J~kjr}9' The cost for insta'i'lln-g" the

Thp'!oIJI City levy is_54 (~~ chemical additio~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~which Includes the debt service $48,000 and estimated operating -~--~~-- -------
owed by the city ThIS rep'1csent, cost is $8,700 annually.
an 8.75 per<ent r"ductlon fr6m Reggie Yates. chalfman of the
IJst'.y~arLs levy. WaY,ne Community Economic

'A public heoring will' be held" DeveloprnentAssocialion," ex·
~ept, 8 in regarp to the budget plained to the 'touncil the need
with lint)1 Jpprov,1f following the for 11 Main Street program in the
h.eMlng. , city of Wayne to re·vitJllze the

. Following J publiC hearing, ·the Mea.
councl! Jpprov'ed a' resolution He a150 e-xplained the fo-ur ar-
whIch WIlL Jll.ow for-JhwndmenLs eJS of ~he program.. in<:'luding,or-
to the 1'997.98 budget \n the ga-nizatlon, profnotion, economi,c
CCfl£raL IrJr"Je.r .5.tJ..ti.on, ElectCLL_._. .rg,str~cturing'am:J de~ign, .
Sewer, Water, Capital Pro'leets, Yates asked ·the city to can.
Debt Service and TIF Funds. Sider putting $40,000 pcr y~ar

A sec.ood publIC hearing was into the city's budget for the pro.
__ hclcj.."'..r':.9a r,d lQJli<: ~CCJ.UI~I.tlon of gram,.1.he·mGney-f"p,,,,,iCA:tes· Jess

land In Boyles Outlot near the than one· half oJ. the estimated
rlnvflrst NdtioIlJl BJnkcard cost to r-un the program,
Center. The I"nd II owned by .In 9th.er action, Ray Nelsoo,ol
Prai,c A",;mbly of Cod .Church the Wayne Baseball Association
whle h I~ willing to ,>('11 1_14'9 aC'rP5 wa~ present to thank the council
to the' (ily Jnd the city fo.r its. support of the

On J 7-0 \',oto, the council renovation t.,hJt look pL:lCe at
votf'rJ to move l-t1fwJrd with thr Hank Overin ~Je,ld pr'lor to the
acqulSIlJOfl. State Baseball tournament this

ThE"' (Dune il JpfHOved the plat summer.
of' the CentC'qIlI.l1 Valley Se<.ond The council <1lso approved the
Adddion which ~ubdivides the .;Ipplication of Martha L Pojar Z})

801'1(') 0utlot Into three lots J'nd the corporatE' 'manager for Kurn &.
dedicJtps. d 'ltrpet right-ot-way Go.

School is open...please drive carefitlly
I

- -!, ',~" , '~" ,-.:; l-"-':'~'\
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Eva Larson
EVJ lJr':!on, 95, at. \\'-:1\111.-' d:-e:d t\.-'1Lmd,J,'L A,,--q, 24,.1998 Jt Provl,derlcE'

Medic.]1 Ce,'nt{'f 1:1

Servl~es '\'\'ere hcld . Aug, 2-D Jl t\';H'\gcl'cJI Free' Church of
Concoro, ThE' Rt'v Robf'rt BrC'l\r1('( OIIitI,l(C'd.

Eya 1\.'1.)rjf' Lclfson, daughte' o~ Emil .md .~t,HlhJ '(LE'hm,Hl) Gu·crn, \\',1s
born Jul)l 3, 1903 .11 Hln\....lc\" r\1:f1fl, She attendrd schooi neaT BrJ2i11f'
Mills, Neb Jr;d IlvC'd r1l0s.t ('i! her !de ;\rOt.;f1,j Concord, On MiJrch -.26'
1965 ~h'€' m'-Hr.~('d EriC Ll~I,()fl Tf--jf' (ou~Yi(' moved 'l~tli·\Vayn('.n~ M.l-)' 01
1981 S,he w~s J membC'r cd-the EV.\ll~jl':IC.li FreE' Church of Concord.

SurvIvors Incl'ucl-e thrC'i? n;t'cE'~, S1 !Vi,l \-Vh'itford jnd 'Mrs EJrl (NoIJ)
Potter 9f Allen aDd B~.lt-fi((' h,lrl1 ot lorl'rll(e, (.lllf, In.d onE' nf'Dnew

- &uck·lsom 01 Olfl<eih,W,r,h

She _w.Js, preceded' i,n' q.(\~th by' rlf'r parr(lts, hdSb.lnd Eric on !In, 17
1982" thrc.e slHcrs -.Hld ,lne l";i'(!H". - '

PJI{.~e,}·r('r~ \'I.'ere TC1.r) ru:tt'r, .Li'~dv· K,)csler, Bill DICkt~):, Don
DJhlqul':.l. 1.1 R\.1y H.l;-l~O:l J,:l(J L,lWrt'f1Ce Nelson

BuriJ! Wtl'>. ,the c'\rd COr1lf'tcf'y. III l'o,'lcord. Bre~slt;lI-.Humllc('k
Funeral Homc 111 ..\V.lkf'fIPIQ ,"'-,j\ 'n (),large (-1f \}rran-gE'f1lE'hb. '

New businesses recognized

Annie 'Lois' Gavit Jim Sanders
Annie 'Lois' Cavil, 76, of Wayne died Tuesday, Aug. 18, 1998 at the Jim Sanders, 38, of Laurel died Sunday, Aug. 23, 1998 at Belden.

Wayne Care Centre in Wayne. Services were held \Vednesday, Aug. 26 at 5\ Mary's Catholic Church

. Services wete held 'Saturday, Aug. 22 at the Fir>! PreSbyterian Church in Laurel The Rev. Alfred J. Salanino officiated.
tn Wayne. ,The Rev. Craig Holstedt officiated. james. Lee Sanders, son of Aelred j. and Dorothy (Lee) Sanders was

Annie 'Lois' Cavit, the daughter of. Albert and Rubye '(Howell) born June 20. 1060 at Laurel He attended grade school ind graduated
Marsh.all,\~asbor~Oct.3,}92.1,,'I. .c u1h,rie,.I<:Y. S~eg:~duatec! from from Ljur~i High School in 1979 and then attended Wayne State
Cuthne Hlgn School \I.nO then attended Western State College In College. He was employed Energy.SystBm'<lLWayne .Stale College.in...
BOWling Creen, Ky. She was employed at fort Campbell i"Kentucky. On Wayne. He was ,1 '"ember of St: MMY" Calholic Church In Laurel

Feb. 14, 1943 she married RtchMd Cavit at Pembroke, Ky. The couple Survi\'ors inc'ude...h" mother. DorothV Sanders of Laurel; three broth·
made their hO,me .,n HopklnSl'llle. Ky. .Following W\\Ill they moved to sev. crs, Kenn) "'ld EI.llne Sanders of S,OU' C,ly': Iowa, Tom and Tammy
er~I ..p!a~e'S -lncludu19,.LafJyette, In~t, PinesvilJe, Ky. and -Missouri befor~ SJnders.-ot' \V:l~('r!()O ,)Ild Bob S.:lnder .... o-f Orn.lh,1; two nephews, thrl?E'
movmg to Norfolk in 19S8, The~' moved to Wayne in 1965. She was em. ~Ieces. one hiS Anna Doane of L.lurE'l.
pl~yed .'·H;Pr~vlde'~1C~ t\"'~J(~_I_C~nte.r as a nu!sels assistant tor 1.0 y.ears. Hc WJ~ p~C'( gr,lr1dr·HPnt\, Llthr"r, one brothe-f--

SUf\.lly~r,s lDc[ude her husbJnd, Richard 'Cavit of \Vayne; three' daugh. and two Sf)tPf)

ters~. G~J,ce, and Don Miller of Omaha, Sue Jnd Charles Nicholson at P.11Ib(,-~Hcr\ ~ .... (',cp

Lansi~g,. M,ICh. and Sa.!ll' C,lV:t- ot EJg~E;' River, Alaska; seven grandchildren Kcnfl'r, TC~ll~ .1'1d 8<.,b
, and E'lght grJndchddrrn. ,< • BurIal \\.:"1\ ',~~ tl'.C c.:('n\t~l.t'\\ In l,l,J[('( )c!)ulnJcJiCf FUII('rJ(

("J..~ - - '" ~'. H-ornp'in l,J~:'~t~! y.... ,H .;~ ~~hiH-ql'" ot 'lrr.'!~ncr~l(''''\'..>,,,,. wa5'prE'ced"d ,n .dNln oy hN {};Hents.· G-M 4:lughlef,·Ruby<'~-3Ad-~__

9 ne'brother. W'" P 't h d
Pallbeare's we,eClayton SUlling, Steve Rasmussen, Nick Sieler, Curt I rna (I C ar

Wilwerdlng. Pat Cros; and Dennrs Lipp.) WilmJ R. Pcr(ch",d, 84. at Norfolk died Frrd.ly. Aug 21, 1998 at Faith
BUrial WJS In Pro"spE"Ct Vie,'>'" Cernetery in Pierce. Schumacher FunerJ! R~9ionJl Ho.)[:h S('rvicrS \Vest CJmpus in Norfolk

Home In \,y,l\:ne W/)S In ch,rrge 01 Jrrangempnt:. Services were hcid T~lesddY. Aug. 25 ".It thl? Flr'st Presbyt-erian Church
in Norfolk. Th.f' Rev. Dr 'vVm. G. NotUge-T,~«('y Jnd the Rf'v Gail Axen

offiCiated
\\,,1111.1 R.Prrtcha!d, daughter o! Thomas C. and Nellie (Abram,)

~illrnor(', \'\'.15 born July 13, 1914 ... ourh of \Vwlslde. She att,ended ~chool

.1t 'vVavne County SchOOl .lnd gr.ldu,l(cd (miT) \Virside High School. She
grJdU,ltE'd fron .. ' \V.lvnc Stelte Co!If't]c ,md lhl' Univ£'rsity of Minnesota
\..\'llh ,1 !c,Khcrs dpg[cC'. She taught rurd) .'>chool in VVJ.yne Coun,ty before
mOving to Duluth, "'1Iftrl, \"here s.hc taught school. On June 22,197'1 !lhr
m,lfrlC'd AilJfl Plitth,HG ~lt Proctor, Mlnn The couple then moved b.1Ck to
Nodol·f..; She \\'.1) d nH'mbc( o! :r,(' Flf)! PICSbytCfiJrl Church -and

~c6cl\.1h ~

SurVi\,ofS H1CILJ'dc J..!lI\tl'r, N011~1 \Vlttler of Hoskins; ,1 brother, Thomas
Fillnloro of 1<r.lflyn1:1th F,]lls, Orr" \C\'f'r,ll niE'cf>~ and nephews, 'great ,
fli('(('s and n'eph('w~

S'he'wiJ$·pr:E:'ccdpc1 if1 Df'.Jth bv hrr pJTf'nts, husband'" At/an'who dft:'d---
April 19, 1997" and OIW lHot!lf'I' .

PJllbeJrPI~ \'\'(>IE' OJ\f' S-rllln~ Brl,H~ Andrrsor1, Greg jPflkin", Mike
l\innc\-, Doug J('n~:m Jq(i"TOtid !C 1lk.,:1S

I\-1cmort,lfs [11,1\, be 1\,,1(1C t"-J the FJ\t Prcsbytcn,'m Church
BWI.11 \v.l':, i!'l Bpthall"',' C('mclC'f\ il) .C,l~roll Ho\\-'')('r-Filll't'lf'[ MortuJrV

1,-\·'.15 'in ChMCJC of ,1rr'l,nqcIllcTitS. 't
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Weather-'-
Scott Chase, Allen Schnols.
fORECAST SU!MMAR Y lJnseliled
wCollhcr today will gIve way to plea<;
anI high pressure for the week.end. By
early next wee~, lhunderstorm chane
C'i return

'I1H)ug-ht for tJw da)c

."l 'Jf)tul/ist is u ri ....,hl'rlrUIfI u'hn tokps all)nR (l camero

Chomber coffee-

Band formed
WAYNE The W"yne

State Community Ba:ld w'dJ
meet every TUE'':.day n'g-ht
from 6-7 p,m, in the Peter·
son Fine Arts Building, The
band w;ll be condu(t,ed by
David Bohrwrt. All interest·
~d persons Me welcomE'
to attend. For more infor
flldtion cont~}( t {k)hnpr! ,it
375,7363

\VAYNE:. Th\,> wcek')

Ch,~n:b('r (ol!('(' will bt-

~H'iO ,11 ·tI1(' Vets

Club rhe (offl'e dl
10 d.nl Vvilh I

I1lPnb at, 10, ] S

.Band uniforms
WAYNe On Mond,lY.

Aug. 31 JIH_i 1uc"dcly,
Sept. 1 ~rorn 4-7:3U pill

in the- High School lccturp
Hall and Band Room the
VJr':!lty BMld unlfurm.) WI:;

be chcck<ed oul Siudents
rliust "bring () $\ 5 rentJI
tce in ordf'f to tJkt" -thr
uniform home PIf'Jsr
rnake ·chrcks. to
WJyne-( Llrl !\:1U)l(

Booslpr".

ThQ;l Wayne Ambillssadon welc~med two new businesses
to Wayne- 'on 'IFrtday;-tn' tire-J>!'9toabove, Maf'k ~ St-H bbs,
Presldent'elect of the Ambassadors, right, presents Herb
and Kathy Alben with a plaque for their business.,

..-Wa¥neEast.- Tbe twclLllop..klo.c.atedon I'<l~ttilgb\lllay

35 and offen ::Va-hour service, a number of different
foods~andconllell.lencestore Items. In the bottom. photo,
Stubbs and the Ambassadors make the presentation to
leff Beerbolln, owner of Godfathers' Pizza. 8eerhohn reo
cently. took over possession of the franchise, located In
the former train depot. A number of improvements hav'e
been In the building.

The 'l"rt"'9 d"te\ 101 1998·99
dJSSPS at ABC P.r('-schocrl h'JVC

been .:lnnourlccd
CIJ~':!e':> for tIHC"l~"y('.F olds will

begin on Tu"'d.,y. Sept. 8. The
(l.1s~cS will be hrlrl Tuesday') .1I1d
fhursdJys frcwn 8'30-10:30 :l,m

CI<l':>scs fur four tlnd fl\'C-\'f'M

olds will begin Wed l1esci.1 V. S'ept
9. Two (losses will be ollercd for
this group·, The fir"~tcl,I\~ rl.'rl~ from
'8:30-10:30 a-m' ,and the ,'>('(ond
Irom ~1 15 a,m -1'15

For mOlc «(Hlt,\(, t

Ardath Ottc. d"ectur dt 375
2618

r..c,th A. Ad.lI11~. db,] Alt
,S('rVllC~" pit(, \). Nort:':,c

\\I,l\r~C dd. $Oe 8l)

Fifty--five or older? You'll
save 30% on msurance.

Act of vandalism

CriminJI Proct;'edings
51 01 Ncb plt!" v,> 1,]111('\ 0

r-..11Iilkt,tl.- \V.1\I~l', def (('\lllpl.1111t

lll~ rO\\C<,)rl"l 1.11 (;,lll l l ' ! 1'~1

RC(\Y,l< 'f-Illcd $10(1 ,1~IG 1.0<,[",
Traffic'Vi-olatior1'>

t<-d,~tin.) r-..LLIIJnd \\'f1\idf', "'pd.,
$Qc; Ar'C).le Ll\- '8('ldcn, "pd"
$q,l:; , L1I1CC r-..1.:. Nor/olk,

$ 1 -l H, S(l rc rl 'I C' r~,
'lpd., ~~)H; HC.Jthcr t\ll.<'!(C,

\V~lvrw \pd., $4S

Vandals did ill <tonslderable amount of damage to iil gar
bage truck owned by !Frank Mnny over the weekend.
The truck WiU parked at the Recycling Center on Win
dom Street and 91<15$ bottles that had been stored there
were IJsed to break the windshield and headlights of the
truck. The W.;Iyne Police Department Is Inyestigating the
incident. .

,,

CIasses to--
Cff'dd BurccJe.; SCf\,I'CPS, Inc., (ITdlt Sf'r\-'ICC'~, pit!, VS, r-..ll!chf'11
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S.J11d~, \'\',lyl'C'. de! $249.84

liant Cellular, we're
giving away double minutes.

Mast,erworks
'Galle~' & Framf' Shop

70th & Pioneers. LinGoln (402\468·2010

proudly presents In!ematlona!l,
c\acclaJ71ed oil pa;clter .
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Meet Paul Landry at the gallery ~

Saturday, October 3rd
at a recept!on from 6-9 pm

GenerJI )('rvicc BurPelu, IrH
pitt. v'> Brdd A Bruf1lnlt'l)
WinSide, de! $3,49262
Judgment for the pili lor.
$3.409.39 ,,,,d (mts
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Storovich Jnd Roger Cut:dl.lil,
Denver,. Colo. and NGrlolK, drf':!
$2,232 30. ludgm<ent lor tile pit!
for $2.232.30 .1·nd costs

Keith A, Ad't.lm~, dbJ Action
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Barnes. Wayne, det $68.64
Judgment lor $ 19 and emt\

Credit Bureau ServjU:'~ 111(
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Nebraska farm custom rates available soon

be 1"0;000
Nebraska.

dbetlTlier i:omments tllat young
teachers are needed in Nebiasitil as

_. replacements;cHe stated thata men~
- 'tOling program will be growing .in

Nebraska where experienced teach
~ersllelp_ne.wteachers get sta!ie.d....._.

Another project vital to the teach,
jng profession is the setting of edu·
cation standards. The State Board of

. Educati()nis. ~wr\!ntfy working on
setting standards but the project is
in its infancy.

Duane Obermler

teachers retiring in in"SeiVice; tea<:hing infOOnatl6~:~d
techniqu~ andthe'~EA" :Ilelps
loelll organ,llations'bilt1Pin~Wlth"
school boarO!rtor-salary'ra/se5/'

.TheNSfA~~tic~ly~j Job.
b)iing in tile UniCameral forbillnh-ar
are good for schools and against

_llwse,JM1.-"LE:.,not. ,~,=~-------,-
Obermier graduated from Waco

in 1961 and from Kearney State
College in 196/i. He taught for two
years at Hastings High School and
thellWent (0 Grand Isla!)d Wh~~he
taught for 31 years.

Obermier has been active in the
Obermier 'said there are many NSEA for the past 11 years, being

questions that must be asked before on the Board of Directors for five
. standards;can be estahlishep. Some' years and viCe ptesident'fOrsil<:'
of those questions are: How can years, He was a full time teacher
standards be measured? Should while he 'was on the board. He is
schools be rewarded If. they are married and has three children who
meeting standards and how? What are married and live i.,.Grand Island.
happens to scljOols if the' don't . "We moved to lincoln now alld

cOI11Qinatlon of a teacher's age plus meet standards? Will the passing of are away from our children and
yeari of service reaching 85, a specific standards cause local con, grandchildren which .is a real
leJcht:"r eLm fPtirp with no ff'duction troJ to dwindle? change/' Obermier sakI.'
of beneti Is. There have bee" more . "We wilU1ear .a'iot about.lblS i~ue,__ :'These are(o.'l!1Y.9S'O,d'pe()2~~_""am"1,, rdirii1cj""'lw b(>('alise-----or--in th~ months and years to come," working with the NSEA. Two of
LB812 Obermier",id, whom are lim Griess and Herb

Som!' hist~ry of the NSEA Schimek who happened to be fel-
includes: the association is 13(} low ,teachers of mIne whIle" was
years old, it is an advocate for teach· teaching at Haslings High School,"
ers, students and public schools, Obermier said,
there are between 23,24,000 mem" Obermier invites interested tejlch-
bers statewide, It has a department ers and students t,:, become memo
for teaching and learning where bers and be active in the NSEA and
schools and teachers can access the causes they strive for.

"In a typlc.11 year In Nebraska
(e~cILJdlnq Omaha.) there have been

. dround 5"00 teachers retiring. The
number now is doubled with ttle
oUllook expf.( 'led hIgher in -the
'years to COn1e-·it ii· expi'cfed that
withlTl the next 10 yeJrs there wifl

. . The Wa:vne Herald, Thursd~y,A~t27'.1998 "SA

New NSEA.,pre~ident vislts-:-Waiije~-
By Lynn SIevers
Of the Herald

DtlaneObermier, new Nebraska
State Education Association (NSEA)

,. -,-president, recently visited~Wayne·c

atquainting himself with 'the area
and keeping the community updat
ed on NSEA news,

-~Orieissueo(prrme-importance--
that the N.SEA is focusing on is the
Business Summit Amendment
which is on ballot in November.

The group, "Citizens for
Nebraska's Future, n is promoting
ttie amendment and the NSEA
coalition, "Nebraskans for the Good
Life; are opposing it. The reason for

, the oppOsition is because ,of the
pOtential damage it coula do to
Nebraska.

There ac~ three main concerns
which the NSEA has with' the
amendment and they are: 1) the HI
effect it would have on,schools and
othe'r governmental subdivision-s,' 2)
it could stop property tax relief thai
the legISlature ha">, implemented

;tl\rough tBi14"s il"pl!t:nrr-vy clIrr
from $1,1 (} this yeM to $1 In two
years, and 3) it would have ·a' neg.1'
tive effect on small businesses a~ it
lim'lts s.pending that government
subdiVisions could do

"Schools are a big part of spend·
ing In towns," Obermier said.

"The t'eaching -professlorl" i~ - .in
aging one," he said. With the pa>;
ing of lB822 (rule of 85) which IS a

Res.cue school
--~~---.----'--,-.-.-.- .-.-.~--_.--_~--_-~-.-----_-f~eaFI~40 yea", ~~~~&=nciitmm··"rmHt~~sma11giaillilillvest .lid L05tmnT~~~'----~--~~-_·

Several northeast Nebraska voLunteer fire fighters from of Nt'braska has publIShed a rent costs n"'chillery, fuel, and tract farming, This survey usually is Finally, the custom rates survey IS

Ponca,Wakefleld and Wayne partlclrated In an Custorn Rates Survey for the thou· labor Sil1(€ rates tend to vary conducted from March to May a guideline, not a calculation of cal-
Advanced level. Rope/Rescue Clau held recently In thrOlHTMut the state, the custom Part two.is areport of fall op,-ra- culated costs fo,-.aspecific opera-_.
Ponca. 5tud~nts gained exper~en".e In setting up ",nds-ofNebraska producers who rates survey IS reported not only by tions This includes grain'harvesting, lion. It IS recommended 10 use the
elaborate, repelling system~ In order to conduct perform cu;tom work or hire cus· It.Jle r,lIes but also by geograplilCal Silage making and a variety of haul-' Custom Rates Survey as a gUIde to
ylctlm/rescue~ scenarios. 'Sites tl1at were chosen were an torn operators. ThIS publication hal req"",. '. mg operations, This 'survey IS uSllal- lead friendly negotiations between
o,bservatio-n deck at Ponca State Park (shown above) t>t'tome a valu.able as;.e! for "i,~orie The (ultom r,lIellurvpy IS done I conducted from June to August. producers on the value of the cus-
and a 275 foot summit overlooking the Missouri River. needing to know the (urrent 111 two parts Part ol1e " a report'of {he 1998 surVey will be published tom operations performed.
Thou:lpartldpatlng were Dan Brown' of Wakefield and charges' for performing'cultol11 Ipring dnd "lfll1ner rdtes, Th" ill the Nebraska Farmer magazine, for more ",formation, contact a

. Mark Cook of ,Ponca (pictured) and Ron ,W,'ledl, Brent operations IIHlud.e\ land tillage operations, n,is tall and 'as a Cooperative local Cooperative Extension office,

Doring and i\!Iarlene·Mueller of Wayne.' Th.- act'ua,'rat", .--11arg o d· for'CllS- I t 1 j ost "/1Ivtlr1" up'rl Ex.tension..publl'catron They will be Source-Doug Jose, Ph.D., farm..:' ........... p dn 11'19 ...11... P _ f'"' <' J t. < ..

{om work del'ffid on-Ioc-ttlcondl' lion;, h.ly,ng. .1Ddballing.j:erllIiLmg~ avaiLabJe_thro~gha local ext~~ion. ' t:T1anagemen_15Pe<:i.a.lisU\JlJ/IJlNR

Fallard
on't Let Our

H(('[1\1\)11 10 (l·J:.lnl1)('1 \('Ivi<. l"

Ice" _.Hld ',rn,]!1 bu\jn('~" ,1qrl~1I1

tlH ,11 <111(1 (( 'fl\tJ!llCl

VOI(P lor
"'thr (ni11111unitv banks",

'Q' I('''Cl1\111q S;soo 111'>llttJ(IOfl') dt

1111.)[(' th,lll 1 D,\.lll\J IPl,lll\.lll\ 11,1

11011\.\ I,Jl' (tHlll1'UI1i(\- h,ll1k<, ,ife
- II1\lCI'(\lldclltIV ,pwI1cd ,111(i, n~H"

~lt('d ',ll'd ,1ft' (h,lf.H lpll/t'd t,y ,It

Thl') nhll,k~ tlw' b~Hll.-'"'t 'lOth yc,tr
,J\ <1 rl-lf'rnlwr o! thl\ q.ltiOI'l,ll

organlration df:'v0trd' t(l \{,fvinq
the fwC'd., o! '(he (l)11lI1'Ul1ltV oJnk\
<lc.rl}.,~ IIH' (o'un(I\' The SL11l'
Nation,]1 8,If1k No Tru,>t (omp,lI1V

loin\ 7) o t,!1C , V b,ll1k\ i!l

__~.~__~_~_~.~;~ __.~!i~l_~'!Jlk ...J~ ~~_~:}li~~~~_Jl_~~i~_).l_:!~s:ji~~_~~_Y~C:,J!_.
:Trust C0f11pany of W"lyn(' h.-IS
rl;.'dchrd J meml)('f':>hip n,ilc')tof1('
ill th'('" 1n:dc"p'pdd ci'hO( -tLi f1 kPr"
A')\'OClcl{IOfl of Anlf'ricl

The Principal's Office
1 hr('p )iCJJ<; ,lyo the N,ltiolL.l1 As\o( 1,1tl()11 01 SC(O[Hi,lry School

Principal's i~l COn(Pft with the"( ,I r!H'q ef'- FUllndatton for' the' Ad
Vdn(cnH~nt.oj t('.](hing: IOlllWd ,] ((lrll'llll\\I(Hl to look ,l! thc' whole
qU£''ltion 0-1 wh<J·t h'lgh, ')(\]z)uL felulfll 1\ ,1b(llJ! ,lnd Wh,ll I\Hld'.> of
thlrlg~ have' t'o (h,l'n(;'c '

In th{' ~nd, ~l dOClJllwnt \\',1) prndll\I'Ll (,lli(l d 'Brf'dklnq ~Uilk,-,:

Chdf1glng an' An1f'ri( ,111 II1\lJlull\)rl' Mdl1Y of (/w rp«(1'11rllC'fld,l!iofl'.>

conLllncd In the report wel(' ;:.huckfllq ,lrld 'iurprl\IfHl ( (HHldpflfl9,.
ttwy car'ne Irom/prdC!lclng \chool f)W1(lP,I!<;

Mcht of th~ d,lL1 dedit With Ilem,> \U( h Ll~ \l h\.w! ... IIP, p"'':I-{'ntial
1£,.1(rlI119 ,lctivitiC'1:. ,'lIld UHlICLJI,urn, Onl' 1(,{ollllllpnd.ltinn, howev£'l",
,was quit£' remMkJ.blc: It ~t..\t('(:! ,-Oldt th'e LfU<,lrw..,1:. llHnlllUlllty should
start looking, at rqJOrt 'cMd". Schooh VCI'Y l,lrl'lY"'-('«('IV{;: J <"111 from
bu')iness p('-rS'ons inqUiring ,lbout .1 ':>tudcf1t

Busin·ps5 people of.tcn say lhdl \chaol trd[1"Cflph .He designed for
co.llcges to review. "We. don'! know'how ro rr,ld thi'n")," they'd ~ay.

It doesn't take, g'r('tll cffol.t 10 look III 111(' JtlrndMlc(, record of'J
student. One could dt !cd':.! ..,c(' if tho "tlJlient Ini\\ed 30 p-efcent of
school a~d (t he d'id, th~lt youth might not havp ,] good work ethic.
Scl~o-6r-pe".rfor'rnJ.n(l' h,\'\ b{>"-(,r"1-" .. hli\-\-'I~ to -bfl ,111 (~x(:C'fJ('nt' pre¢ido'r
of Job performLlIKP

The guidaf1( e office; tl'<.l( hiIl~J \oLd! ,llld ,ldll1lrlIS'lrdtlCln .1t Wilyne
High SdlOOJ welcorire the ()PPOI tlHllty to prOVide input to MeLl bu~i

n('5').(',> regarding ffljr "tudcnb ,lnd their \( hoo! p('rforrTl:lf1((,. U)(' uf
thps.e resource's 'C"ln prov,df'~yolJ with d,ILl ll) ,llluw you to m,lke in
fornlPd dpcisions when hlrin9 11('W f'rnpll)ytW" It rl),ly ,llso '),lVf' time"

and rnoney required for rctrailllnq when rrTl~lloycC'':> Llil to rllC.lsure
up.

Do not hesitate to contclC,t u-', <It'W<lYI1~' Hiqh School \(Vhen lOrl\id-

e-ri-ng students as employc('s, -I

Having trouble weighing
the new IRA choices?

Our local economy is like a
house 'of cards ". as cards
are removed, the foundation
crumbles. Shopping locally
maintains an important part
of our growth and prosperity.

Why send locally-owned,
hard-earned dollars out of
town to support someone
else?

Make sure that you are
playing with a full deck and
dealing with your
community's best interest in
your reta,il purchases.

ShOIJ' at Home and
We Will All Be

Winners!

'Wayne Auto Parts

W~yneCare Centre

stateWationalJlank 
... __ M.em~,f1Ql~"_ .._

Wayne Herald
. 8 Morning Shopper

Wayne County ·bblic
Power District

( Wayne Vision C-:nter

Schumacher Funeral Homes,
Wayne - Win~de . cj,rrolJ • Laurel

"

JPac'N'Save

Tom's Body 8
Paint Shop, Inc.

Pamida

Northeast Nebraska
IQ-surance Agency

Sav-Mor·Pharmacy
Aero$s ·irom.Wayn~State College

Keep part 01 the dollars you spend.••SHO' AT HOME!
I

KTCHRadio

Morris.M~chinea
W,ldlng

Diamond 'Center

Diers Supply

Magnuson Eye Care

Fredrickson Oil Co.

Doescher Appliance

FII'st, National Bank
MemberFQlC

NOW is I~le time
to look at .your

current IRA's and
. consider the new

-~-opttons:~~- .
• Simple IRA
" Roth IRA

,. Education fRA

Fora free retirement 8ndlysis on tbe behefits'of Roth IRA's and
other fRA questions, c0ntact the Investment Center.

INVESTMENT.CENTERS'lO.
OF AMB.. tu.C;\, INC. .. . ' .. , .. '..

MEMaER NASD, SlPC .'
"",~( .. ,. ,

Ro4 Bude 'Uf.;;r;--" _.First NatloJlal Balik of wayUe' ,. .. " " ,
,. 301!lrtllb(St..Wllyne. NE 68787.'

37$-2541
S~curitIEl~."ar~:tffsQranCe,prO,dycis"a~e'offe(f~d·thfOIJQhInvestment Cen~ers of' America, lnc.-;

::fVfe~er, NA.$D._ SIPC" a regl~t,er«l bfoker dea1er-~ndJor rel~,ted l,nsursnce agencies. ~Qd are

t~fbij';t~~;4 lQs\,va11.leJNo bank~ai1t;i:e:1

The Taxpayer
RelielAct of 1997

created chanOOL
in current IRA's

illTd-creatml1he
"Roth" IRA and an

education IRA,

We can help you (flscovorwlllc!l IRA IS besl suited fo your needs



other Ilyer " del"J"ed to be
placed In your window or other
W'I')C' ir) your bU\lflC')\ to notify stu-

dents they can play th'e g.ame
there.

. The views expressed in... this
column are' those (if the author and
niJt,necl!ssorily thosecil #Ie Herald.

~urf' Y(JLJf pmployf'f's know dnd

undpr\!.md the game as w.:-li The

end of n~y ~Unt writing these
columns for the Nebraska Press
Association. My boss at the World·'
Herald has reversed a previous de·
cilionJnd 'concluded that. my
writing. of these columns violates
our newsp,1per's poli·cy.

"', have greatly enjoyed
the~e pi(,Gf's, which I. hope hav
£liven you an inside. glimps~ of the
5t~ Capitol. Besl wilhes, until we
meet' agJln

To makp sure you'r'f' fully in

formed, contact the
Chamber/lnduslnes office at 375.
2240 for more information.

Program. funding was con
tnbuted by Farmers & Merchants
Stdte Bank, Wayne East, Wayne

,Vision Cei1ter and Stilte National
Bank & Trust Co. lipan registering,
students will a~so receive a food
coupon courtesy of one of the
nlJny finr food vendors in Wayne .

Be sure to thank thes.e mer-
chdnts for supportiPlg the
"W.O.W.I" gamel

we've bee~ in the <ommvnity, I've
seen two mint~ters and a school
superintendent destroy their ca·
reers by indulgmg in extra·marital
"activities. "

-:-.-.--Tne c:faCI t1'laTIh,'W"Care-srm--
staunch supporters amazes me.
This'gIJy.-is-the.gieatest actor .
welv'e~ev'er'see--n--oiTf5icre-'o---r-- ~

Hollywood. Even his "apology" was
completely self-serving. Invoking
the name of God offended m'e.
But neighbor ludeen reminded me
at choir 00 Wednesday evening
that'he needs to be in our prayers.
I'll try to reme!]1ber that.

Meanwhile. summer is winding
down. The State Fair begins next
week. 1 saw' .. couple of ears. of
COff) that Were well dented' th.is
week. They will soon be harvest:
ing.

And I;'fe will go on, in spite of
the news.And it's time to get tbis
to the mail box.

game e~pla;ned

Look fo'r jwo sp('cl:II!y d('')lgncd
.gold colored flyefs in' the next
i?dllion of Chamber News" Or1!£'
tells you ~veryth,ng student, nred'
to know to play thegalne. Make

The "W.O,W,~" game r<, ,) won,
derlul opportunity for your bll~l

.nes.~! Let tht;> 'ltudcnh know how,

pleJsf"-d you ME' to, h\lve thrrn In

W<l.ynp! Th-ey'l! bt> (orhinq In Jnd

JSKlnq l'o~ your hUSlnes.\ (~HJS.

Studf'nt\ will be f'xr()~('d to J

lJfqp rlurnbrr of bU\ll1e\-\('s
throuqhout 'vV,JYli(' IfH lud1f\g
your,>~ ,

Show:
It'$sad not to have trust in the

president. I don't think I. ever have
in this one', To those' who say,
"they~;iljdoit,'- I'm sure tn!!yl!11
don't, In fact, we got into a qiscus
sion at work about which 'diq ,and
which didn't, How. do we know? I

.,?ever".a~teji to Imow, / ,\::,._.
TheYall.do . wbat?t Have. sex

,',.OUtl!id.e.of mimia~~O!1.lie~ L.i un·
.' l'l~r oath? ·JUs~.II"the $l~ ~e rs

the .,tudent will r(1gl~t('r to WHl

Chamber Buck$. A draWing for J

grJnd tOI,,1 01 ~',I)() In Ch"mber
Buck$$ Will be h ' 5:1 Q'p,m 011
Thursddy, S~pl 17 dt the
Chamber oilice. Three $50 Win·
ncrs, anp $1·00 WH-lrlCr and ortE'
$250 winner will Dr' clr-Jwn

"-;------...:----....,---_--~~._~__, ~-...J

The rad'io i.ust announced a
temperature of 85 degrees and
the. humidity continues. It's 'diffi
cult ~ to realize the first Husker
game is a week ilway. We're al·
ready turning away calls for¥~ser

vations for the Washington game.
Several old college buddies have
been booked for months; It should
be aflJn weekend,

As for the other- 'news 'this
wecll: aspy lenoannoll!lced,"My

,the Dla'mond Center; (4)
CJs/Convenience such JS Wayne
East or FredricksCln Or! Co. The f,·
nal category.is Your Choice; thi, IS

any busine~s the studpnt Wdr:t\ to
~i~it! .

Those cards and receiptl will
then be brought to the Chamber
office for validation. At 'that tllll'e"

Discu~sing the weekl>s news
An u';usuully quiet Satu,day the plane crash atSio(" City, I've

m'orning at the Farm House. No taken 'these very seriously.
guests for breakfa.st, only a couple
phone calls, only Qne bed to make
and bathroom to clean (left from My heart went out to the res·
mid d leo!' tfi'€we e k t ravel'e;,--- -Et>€--W"r-k€fS--afHj"'ff,eeIEa~cper
lo.diaDil.lO_ kQI9r~do.)' '. ne~ tn the initial footage from

- . .-Kenya. I WM Hlady.. to..taIL.the alf,.
, -~---"-.--- -~~-_. - ·--ttn~s--.lJn~-At-times-ti·ke ~th I

At runch 1 commented to the there arent enough hands.
Big. Far!]1er, 'I don't have the log.
giest notion of a topic for the col.
umn. N6t11ing happeneq this
week, ~ As so.onas I said fhat,.r
corrected myself, 'actually,· a lot
has happened,' But everyone ·else.
has already ""ritten abOut it.-What
mo're is. there to say?' .'

At the' otlwr end i\ 111.\l15I,}["1"'·

!('-i - ,1 \1,1\ln\) thJt occur') ,H

Llily \'\'hll(' curnlnlttlfl9 some lither
II I('(:P!..]( t

111 bC'!W(,(,fl 1\ ~('(ond-dr9r('e

IJhJJdt"l, ,1 hylmd Clime (ornmiHrd
Ifltf'I'!lon,ll1y, eV('fl thouqh it \S not

pl,lIlllc'd III ,idv:ir1( C', 'rill' struggle
tt) ddllH' .) (rllll(' th,lt i\ 1'1Ot-~O-

. Attile..tQjl uJ..tiJ.,e scJle .1\. fle\l·.
d('9rf'~, "pri:nlflol-LllC'd" murder
Th.(,5C' .1r(' the' crimes considered

·'-56- ~6lfr"li"fJT;~1.1MCr Nt'brJSR,l
I,nv, they W.HI,Hlt either dC-lth 01

II~{, dl prl'lon. TIl,lt'distlnctlon.
should It bf' df',lth or ~hould It be
~jtf' 11}......p+.i-'.(:w-'l-L""~"..._.l.Lo.ne_~h~s CQrl:.

\,lIned tf_1C' LJ,~. CQlJl:t Sy)tt'm tor
rYH)ll' LI1,]I, }) vt'Jr~ lH,W

Are }ou prep'ared ior WSC 'Ie;·
df'nt .. to pl~l)'"thE' ~W.O.W.!" gdf1le

at your bUS-InC's:> location! How IS

the "WO,W'" .game pl',lyed'
What are the rule,>

Ld,>t yC<H ttl(' RE'tn!l"(oullcd de"
<,Iqncd th£> "W,O.W.!" g.J!ll(' as

'W·'lyrW'S OUht.lnding \Vekoll)(' to

\NSC studf'rlts. Beginn[ng Sept 2,
,tudellt\ C.lIl play the "W O.W I"
g~lmp and ,1((' aSKed to go Into 1,Q
dd4crent WJync busrnes~c,> to pick

ljp either a bu.sines5- curd i.md/or n
receipt. _There Me five bU~lne~~

cJte'gor,H:'s; students wil{ need two
cJrds or r~celpts from e'Jch CJtc·

gory

Those categories .He (I)
Re~l.lur,lnls/Loun9C,) s.uc.h ,1<' The
Max or RunzJ; (2) Servlcc/Sl'rVICE'

Of len ted suc.h ,1\ F<1rlllf>rs &.
Merch,lits "t.lle Bank. Wayne
Vlsron Center of FJrlll BurrclU
Insu/ance; (3) Retad luch 'as
Pamlda, Qu.llity Food Ceilter or

NJliol1al·NelA/'pJpel
Assoc iatlon .

~ustdil1tng Member 1998

While It 1\ IneVitable thdt you will
encounte-r abandoned cemeteries,
unmarked graves and no r~cords,

thiS aspect of genealogical research
must not be overlooked

Ap_d I.n some t~lS('S th{'(f> Jrt' no 'rp
cords at dll MJny, many cemeteries
Me '_no longer JTWlntamed; jt there
wefe'records at one tnnt' they prob·
ably no .Ionger exist. AbandoneLi
(elnetertes ar~ not uncommon. T.;III
grass, dominant weeds and thICkets .
abound M~ny stones areeroded to
the pornt ot illegibility. ,With no·
records available and no orie left
that would kno,!, about the plots.

. there is no way to tell who might be
bUrled there

The Wayne Herald
Il4l\1ainStn~etWayne, NE 6B787 ,W2·;l7:>c:2GOO

PUBLICATION NlIMBEH USPS 670-:>60

.:2.e.",,-ng.J':J(jrth~astNebr a,ka' d

GreatestTa rrtiirtg Ar'ea.-=-_c
Established·in 1875;' a newsp""',
per pubfished every ThurSday.
~ntered in the post ot;tice 'and

:" periodical postage paid" at .. · .
Wayne, .Nebrask~ 68787.

"'POSTMASTtR;

"Address Service Requested"
Seodaddress change to The

. . Wayne Herald; P.O. Box 70,
~~yne, NeQraska; 68787 .

The privately·owned ;:emetery
(non ..church) ·'/s a",bu')ine~) enter
prise.

The family.,cemetery IS lJ\ualiy on
a farm or an -e~tate and"is for the uw
of the family oWning It

Th" c~m.etery, reCords that
genealogists most .often look to .for
information ''"are the t()f!lb~tone
marktrtgs and 1fl'S(rtpti.ons .rnd the
Sextons' record5.

Early bi.tria1s, gSing back several
hundred years, were marked With
only a fjeldltone, no imt "plions"
Many of these (eme1~ries hdV{' b~en
abandoned and there are no lll;ifk
ers of any.krnd left

More rnoderf\'u, marker< tt)Qse
with inscrlptlon~., often prOVide
~nformatlon such as a name and a
date of death 'Still otbers provide
more extensive informatfo~ sU,<;h as
dates of birth - (and sometl",es a
marriage date or place), names at
pareots, 'names of 'spouses;' naThes
ofchrldren, militarY service and reli·
gious affiliation. Tombstones with
only initials are. mqre likely to be
founf:l within a familr'plot, where
there is a larger heapstone beaV,ng
~he family's surname.

A good example I can share. ot
'how extensive tombstone mscrip·
tions are is that of my (three)'great

··Genealogy Corner

Family research' conducted

1929 .... .
"'lhe'rom~f5to'nefor-N"ihardt Half

was laid at WSTC. F:S. Berry' gave
the address and Masonic Grand

- 1000ge hacj''tharge of rites.
Wayne'County Fair ·.board voted,

to havefloo(s place in th~ newgen.
. l<f-al'exhil:>it half now ynder. can·

structiOn.
,1934

Wiiid; . which accompanied. ,aln
and hail, did Consieera.ble damage

"west of CarrolL Two chimneys were
blown' 'fronitne Congregational
church an"fBonner Morris; windmill
was stripped.

The Wayhe Publ/c Library is being
-~---y.-~.~--_.~---_.•-:_->" ,~.~--._--~---

fr~"."
~~ ---~-- , , . ... ··Capitol News--,- "_.' ,,_. _.

!i ..Way~~ckWbe~Courtsstruggle to define murder
.These"stO!ies are taken from the pages of The Wayne Herald and are p(ovided 13y. leslie Boellstorft Ree'd bad as premeditated murder, but aforethought'· had to be included 'cause I'\.e· assented to the ruling,

~_ .~_:here in ~ratioi1,with theWayne PublicUbrary..,,· Statehouse. Correspdndent worse than" manslaughter, has in the definition of second·degree With Lanphier gone and
The Neqraska Press,Association been~the':'defiriirigcontrtlWT;y:tor""Jl1urd-ero-to"dis:tin'guish it '·ffOIll,·Fahrnoruch retired, iL.appe..afect,"

redecorated throughou( The, work When I was a kid, I used to the Nebraska Supreme Court in manslaughter ·and from legally that a new majority was develop·
will.requireabout'!.W

0
.weeks.:.. . .watEh'ilnawfullot. of. "T.heBig_ .thela.tyearsof the 20th Ce"tucy. ~ermis~ible slayine.s, wch as exe· ing, One that would ove'rturn the

1940" . Valley· feninS when I. got 'home" "·Th·~"'p'robleIT,.dates back. to,· cution. . . ",: .. "". .... .se.i:oncl·q~reemurderrul.i"g.. .
from school. jarrod or Heath·fre· 1977. During a recodificatibri 'of' In case after case, the high. Caporale now has retired as

Paul Harrington, son.Cif Mr. and :quently were' forced to defend CQur( ruled that jury fnstructions well arid Chief 'Iustice White soon
Mrs. Paul H-arringtQwofWayne, has themselves In:a gun battle, only to st"te .criminal I"wled by' then "nd charges must include'"rnalice" wiU follow:"B'llt the seCond·degree
acceptedapo~i.tjgnwithao,Omaha be arre3tedformurder in ~ town State Sen. Roland Luedtke of '.\ an element of second,.;higree 'nurder Ciulihg will contin'iJe' to
television station. . far away from home. Even though Lincoln· 'who later went on to be· murder. I.n more than 20 ;:,;,es, h~untthe high court.' Anomey
1944. . they had killed only in self·de· con,e lieutenant governor .1nd the court maden6 excefJtiolu to Ceneral Don OStent\erg . recently

fense,they had to prove It Of Lincoln mayor· the LegISlature its rule. Eventually; more than '60 announced that he .will seek to
Nine Wayo'e County . men wifl they'd hang.. . 'delibeia,tely removed the element· people took advantage of th'e reinstate the 6riginalsentences of

. repori to F,<;>,t leavenw.orth for 1 ... " .. '. ~, h>~of malice. fro.m· the deli~ition of ruling to win resent~ncing' 1110 60 'people who wORrelie! un·
if\duction into the serVice' Those' .t w~s Phretty dS1m""":',d' , d ieCOfiLf:-rn-."w'tJer:- ..--·'...c....._··..· cL-ueEJtkes-aidtt><> m;'jdrity', dprthe previous rulihg.

'. "'IL G' . even a "xt ·gra ef cou . un er· L ~ dtk 'd th chan nlade 151 . tl . 't 15 I' d h N· . l'h . h d' 'r"go'rng ~re' vvl u-ur. iese, John Finn, stand. Kiflu1 _ is dde;,srble onl I II ue . e ~JI. e ge pr~ em wJS 1.J~ I e :ev('. ,t err . ow, ,)v(' COOlE' to t (' f'n o·
vVjlberJ Stu.thman, .pelbert Jepsen, It's in self-d;!ense, OtherWl e \t\ th,e distinction between tlr~t·-de- was s-uc.h "' thln_9. <lS mtentlon,)l thls S~(lry ,lnd, I [('g[('t to say, thp
A1virrS(mde.fI,-Alfred'CrerQer, Wayne the allows for cu. ') , gre~ Jnd sPc?,lld.degr('C' .r1l-ur·der n"lan.slaughter, J olrTH"·co.mrnltted

9 y _ crystal cleM. durIng the-- heat of emotion. The
.. Rhode, .Melvfn Johnson and The Nebrask.l Supreme Courl "We made It simple," he s.lid. criminal code .11 deviled If) 1971l

Raymond Wiedenfeld may vvIs1l It Wf'rf' ,)5 slll~pl·.e today. "Prosecutors 'were delighted With did not pnVISlon n'ltcntionJt
After f9u.r yrJfS of, inSisting tt~Jt It." . mansJaughter Lurdtke 'i(\ld ~-{f it

,se-~ond-c!~9:~? rr:urder ~nust ,m " aIJ-t fo.( .(our yeJ-rs, 3 rllajonty of w,~s intrntlo'nJI, s('(ond.degrpf'
c:lud~ t.~e elernent of malice, ('\ en thr Nebraska Sl,ipreme Court w,~s murder," he s,lid, "If it WJS Uf1I11-

though the LeglS!.lture removed 110t exactlx 'delighted. Judges in· tentional, it w.l\ mallll.1Ughter."
that word from the law 'n 1977, eluding Dale F,ihrnbruch, C. . The decision h,ld been conlr6
the COLift now h.l5 ',lid ballcally Th WI' d N k C I ... .>IN 'N' ' 'om~s. lite ,,:n lC. JpOfJ e verSI,l) wlthm the (ourt. Dls')e.nt!nq
e~N mind. concluded that the statutory defl' iudges had' called It "lud,ci.11 lab.
It:s pJrt ~ncf. pMcel of ou~ leg.al, nltlon of s~cond-d(>gfe(l 1."lHHder berwocky" Judge' G)dvld L,mph,l('r

.. . Iystem I qUIXOt.IC effort to quantify " too VJgue They I }id 'malice db' I I
lIa,iAg 'peAl a . portion 0 1 my gcao.d.tillher 'George Franklin Tubbs. evil. s6mcthiQgJ.:':L~l2.ent" good ~ w. . ." was ouste y vptc" pMt Y 10

summer In New York and George married three times,and deal"f my c~er trying 10 ul1der.
l'e<lnsylv'ania conducting.genealogic., between his . three wives produced sfand and expl"·ln. .
cal research, most notably at ceme·. 17 children·',ix witl1.his first Wife, If"s based UpOF] a· seensingly

~~.·teries;·1 feeflhetime:l1is.comc"To· -- eight 'with' hi:s--iec(irlO' :al1ti-thre","-·str.1ighll-eIWi!tdt>f«R.>ise,.-t4'hlt-m-
ad,:Jress this important;_ and some· 'with his thl£d. all murders ·(.111 for a dc.lth sell·
time.s 9verl06ked, sourCe of.. leflce. But,. oh. how our courl,

Unfortunately, of the eight chll· .struggle and sc r,1mbl" to deline,
gen'ealogical information. dren of George and his second wife'; With' faime" and comistency,

Ther" are fiye types 'of cemetenes only one lived to reach adulthODd. which IS a killing that"deserves a
in theUriited States: the cl1wch' Thefour·sided· TL!bbs monument dc,lth sentellce .lnd which is "
yard; :the .ch_ur(M.own:ed cemeter'ji, listsnot.o~ty Ceonge alid hi> second 'dUng th"t.i, somchow more..1C'

. 'the goVernment·owned cemetery, .and third WiVeS, but' the seven u'pl,lblr
,,~ ..:.~ateJy~CLr:..e..mete[)l...'!iliL...lnj-afllU9~~d middle n.,mes

the fa!T'Hy cemetery... and d'ates of bH'th a"so d,e"th jbymsc-
, . '. seto~dwife who died young .

~-~--TTh'I"'e.c-tlrriurrlr~ltTf'yarrF-L01Tl1'iro~ 'tlie ' \filt"! lout--t'f'th' ~t-otnbs-to-fH?, ff1SH.~~
eo.lonie, and brought to Arnenca by tlon, I would h.we been hard·
earty settlers, is where m.embers of a' . pressed to know·of the existence of

... .church ,a(,e. buri!,d;, rig))t on the thes~~ children, conSidering they
chun:h ·grou·nds. The th\J;ch·o.wned 'were" ail' born and d,ed .between'
cemetery IS not necessarily located' 1850 and 1870, long lwtorevital
.on the-- church's grbw"lds, but IS a rt>glstrdtlon waS common and W1df'-

cemetery 10cat~d on dlur(l1cowri,'d spread
land, WhHe tombstone H1}{.nfJtion~ (an

The governm~nt-ow~l('d cel1l{'~ prOVide clues ,}bout ow anceslors
tery is maintained by taxpayers we also mUlt remembertha.t ma-ny

of -our.: anrpstors were buned l"o
whl)t IS f!?feffPd ll) as an "unmMked

grdve." lInmarkpd " qrdV"'. ylually
: Ifta"ve d, depreSSIon In tt,w ~urfdce of
"'the ground', pal'tlcularlv If ~ vault

was not used
In thiS (d~t\ records, where aval1

able, showld be consulted' The
information cont,amed within the
Sextons' records (an vary a~ widely
as that IOtorm;ation IJ)s(.rlbed ·on 'J

tombstone.' So'me fe-cords provide
only as mU,ch' ir')formatlon dS" that
which is not~d on th~ ,tone, other
records afe r'nore extensive
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IJ HP 33" Cut,
Hydrostatic,Zero
Turn Rider'

(HQrTleOWn~fYard
Crul~Nl

Only

$2199.99'
WIth tr;lde

SNAPPER PRE-SEASON SNOWBLOWER SALE!

KQplin Small. Engi"e Sal~~;
11'5'1/2 S. LincotnSt. - Wayne,NE 68787

.... . . 402:-375-1633

•

i45HP
~ 5 HP 21" -.;,.""" Overhead Valve
\. \ Push Recycling Mower , 38" Cut

~
o I " Hydrostatic

.. $ ny. Lawn Tractor, (. . 299.99 ~- ' •
r.1R21SO!48 -.,.,. Rf'g ArtallSJ4';1r-ri lT145H3BDBV Only$1999.99

S"VF S!).(J v,,? 11,?,~n~7C',.-"·i',.-~.*~,jI':----

Doug Rose captured the ,!,~'l's dubchamplo'lshlpwltJt a
two·over'par 110 over2i holes..

The final flight was netted out
due to large handicap differentialS,
Brian Bowers was the winner with a
100 with Ted Baack placing second
with a99and Dave Ley, thjrdwitha.'
101, Michael Wynn was fourth with
a 102,

There were more than 125 golfers
taking part in this year's event~.the

most in, recent history. . ,

.In the nine·hole event, Amy
Bowers was the winner with a 38,S
net score wl;)iieG'ail M"Corkindale
was second with a 4'1'.8 net score.'

In thelirst flight Sue,Derllonwas
the winner with·a. gross score of 89
followed by Bev Hitchcock at 98,
Joni Holdorf was tj1ird if1" the scratch,
scoring with- a 105 but Nancy
Endicott was third in the net sc'!ring
after a seratchscore of 109, '

The women's net champion,
however, was Won by Diann Kinny
wifha58:2iie(score whilEi S;inctta
Sutton wane(ondat 64.6 followed
'by Hansen at 67 and 'AnneVolk at
69,9, jill Sweetlar\d was fifth in the
net scoring in the championship
flight with' a 748

jaixenwitha 91 and Pet", Chapman
·wjth-i!. 9Z,Spenc:er5tednit:Lfinislled .
fourth with a 99,

Carl Hubble was third with a93 and
.!vlack· McCgr)ciflctill",.,!ouItI)_with a"
97, <

Marv l\ielsonwon the, seventh
flightWit/j an'8910119wed bY.'Mike

For the month of August.eekomte
Back To The 50's Days

·~~~~--=-~---lH~~~:rt<C~-.---..i

• Open Bowling per game- ' .r""~\-

~~~n~t:~t~:JdecuzmjJLBow1ing)~-f1o.J)-

.~ ~ .~

• Hamburgf3rs -~,,"""'"
-, OPEN7-N1GH'I'S A WEEK

LEAGUE OPENINGS FOR:
°Sun\lay Night Mixed (4 person) .Monday, Night Mens

(5 person) °Tuesday Night Mixed (4 person)
0Wednesday NightMens (5 person)oThursday Night Mens

(5 persoi) 'FrjdaY'NightWom,~nfl (4 person)

New leagues NASCAR &W.C:W. " .. '.

'. .c.<.. 9.

o: e.
C

.'t:~.i~:~:,t.;~.o.i~~.-'&.nJ~.:t..t~.~.-~:..~.." 1JfJl:'. '. :, .:.~"'W"liS' . "e Li n''e'',S'.. E. HWy27S"",r·,1 .n I\a ....•.. .Wisner,NE

'.caI152g;;69O&no~tQ.nte,,your team.
',:_~2~:-:~_<i:~.:.:_;..::.:.::::.:~·i.~~~~:) ':, .. ,- _..-- ':";_;":"'.":":~:.:'.:, -'.,>c\., ',;, ';j.!o;,:'."., . . \':,',' C')'." ''',

Mix tied Shanks at 112·but lost a
scorecard playoff and settled for
third. place while. Marty
Summerfield placed lourth with a
115 after a 78·37,

eight'and"nine whefj he went birdie,
eagle fqr a final 'round.score of one. Randy Dunklau won' the" ei-ghth
.j()d~r,i.s.~the· b~stc>fthi 28_man--ftightwith-a- 94"fotlo~d-bYlerry
field Dorcey with .a 97 and Wally Bull

with a 99, Ron Surber placed fourth
with a 101. "

tHERE WAS PLENTY Of other
go'lfing gOing on; Sunday as well as
nine flights, of golferscompeted for
lOp hotlQrsin their r~,pective hanct·
icap areas. Sutron started the back .nine With
, . .. . ' . '. .'~ ,a birdie on 10" a par 'on 11 and 'a

~fD.I\I~[),,-lQtl]}edlop hon_9rs"~~A4.2-to-put-a..majoLpush.Qr+-..-+-""?'~-,-
thefirstflight with a 73 whileCraig Hansen,

-)fiarpewas -ru.rfn.~i~~~w!ffi -an--sl~ .-'--'Ha~'~~~n d;fen~~d--fter previou5

Terry Munson was thm;! at 82 and two Championships for a third can.
Dennis Jensen, fourth with an 84. seeutive titie,

Quentin Preston won the fifth
flight with an 89, edging Dick

/Hitchcock' with the same score,
Steve Muir was third with a 95 and
Terry Schulz, fou,rth with a 96. .

Lowell Heggemeyer won the sixth
flight with a 92 with Bob Jordan
placing second with the same score,

Lee Tietgen won the second flight
with a 78 followed byCrant

. Ellingson with an 8:2,. Don Preston
was third with an 83 and Bfll
Sharpe,fourthwit~ an 85.

Mik.eB~JrY w9o-:1tJe third flight
with· art' 82, eq9i~it~th1Jck·Surber
and Randy ~im6i'm'n With the same
score. Tim K!"lIer was fourth with a.n
86,

Tim Sutton captured the fourth
._ltig,hl.Wlth .an. 85 . while Marion

Arneson was second with an 85 and
Ryan Williamsi third with an 86. Lee
Remer finished fourth with an 88,

S'hanh. came, On very strong in
the final nine holes and made up
three shokes on Rose"" 'on the first.
two.h01es after going bircjie, birdie
On one and two while Rose had a

bogey on one and par on two, Rob Sweetland posted the low
Both players parred 'three and round of t,he. day with a three.

lotlr with Shanks taking bogey on LInder'paJ 33 to open the 27.hole
live whiTe Rose parred the hole to event but settled for fijth placewith
put his lead back at tWo strokes, aIlS,

Shanks trimmed the gap to. o,,'2L- .. __"".,__-,-_,_,-_,_-__
on six with a pM whiJeRose ~uffere.d J~hn Fuelberth placed sixth at
a bogey but· the mat~h swayed to 116 beating defending champ' Ken
Rose's favor on seven as.he got up' Dahl. 'in a scorecim:J'playoff, Scott
and·down 'for par. from lusi shy of Metzler Joundedotlt the list ofp~~----
the green while Shanks bogeyed the !"rs with a 117. Sutton fired a 7] to linish one

stroke back, "Sandra really'played
well," Hansen said, "I found myself
haVing 'to make five·and·slx footers"
on the batknine just to keep pace,"

onship in the last· four years during hole.
S!Jndax:sftr1f1l1aJlly~nt,.,,:,',. ,:89\(1 pl.~yersb9g,eyedeight!lnd

,Rose fired rounds ot 36·35·39 to parred nine to give Rose the two
p'ost alwo·over,par UO to edge jirt)
Shanksoy two strokes. It was stroke VidorI'.
Shan:k~' second runner·up finish in Dave Hix' and John Fuelberth also
a,manyoutmgs, . playedin'the flna1foursome oUhe

It was a rather. eventful. opening, 'day and Hix snapped some of the
roun.dof golf forRose'VI'iih'ihree'~ ':auentfo""his watwlthhis finish, 011

bogey's, three'parsandthree birdies
for. the' 36 6n ,the,lfontnine,

.rle'g"OtmOTe consistent on' the
back nine posting a cin'e.un.der~pa(·'

35 before the championship nine.

8y,I(,evinPeterson
,()f.th~ Herald,

Early lIugelst wasn't kind to
Wayne golfer Dbug Rose, ,

"Oile at the most consistent
linkster~ .)n re~ent yNrs, at Ahe
Wayne Country 'elul), Rose-~uffered

a blow that nearly kept him out at
this yeal's-C1ub Golf Toumament

Meb(oke hisle'ft:pinky finger play'
if1cF"'the otlier ',timmer" 'prlft' 11';
loves-softball.

'.' . ", ~"""'~'"

=Dorrg:ROS~winl·thlr7rtift~~in-1aSf'four years

Everything came up_ Rose's

And to top it off, he broke the flO·
, ger by pitching batting practice to

one of hIS own teammates
,He got the linger spltnt,ed and hit

the go1fcourse jmt lour days later
atter playing five more soltball
games at the state tournament fol
lowing. ~he "brOKen finger -jn~;dent

, The result wasn.'t good
He tried again ,th,e next 'day and

this lime it was a little better
.~,IL'&lIl1e.~a~~

point where I .could swing the club
so 1could he competitive at the club
tournament/ n Ro.s~·said,

""'-"-'--compeTitiVe'l1e-was-as he ",a1Retl
away .with his 'lhfrd ,club champi.

Husk~r Ga",e,'$p.clals,.At TheWhite~g'.J .

$1~OOCa"B~er
""., $1.00' 16 oz D.raws.

~~~E DOG! Every HUSke~ G~me

1.,.·.·.....·...:;~"""~~;IP.';;Pi',~1B!1~i;~lfi;ii~!~,

1
\



lit 1'1111 :L~ 4'1'1
pod:~(·sIU' (iJ!(ul.. tor

See CHAMPS, Page 7A

just remember the next trnw }!0u
tell a fellow golfer that you ,hould
have won a ma.tch or a tournament
based solely onyo~r taJenl' but that.
a cbuple putt, 'didn't talloed ',~ot

went out-of-bound'i. rnY'itpriou~Jy,

thdt rnaytw HlP quy that bPdt yOll"

can SdY the ')drnf: thing .about hIS:
game whtCh mfJa-ns hp ~tlU WQutd
have won

Sunday's dctron marked thf' .hnal
time a championship was held at
the Wayne Country Club With the
cune_nt nlnt~ green

Wednesday, the green Wd~ torn
up as ImprOVenlf'r1ts to the hole
made It' a n'e.(E'Sstry

However, It also rneans thJt Dave
Hlx "':VIII go dow,n In ~lIytor)' d')
notching the hndl higle on, thE::'
ninth hole be-fore It wds'dienqf·d

Hlx Krlocked d shot In "frof].1 SO
yards lor a threp (.If] the pM fr'/('"hn-
i')hmg half' i.

He loktnqly Ihought he should
receive an award for that but 1 luld
hrm he would get lomethinq better
RecognitIon In my column

And how about John fuelberth, In
, the modern era ot golf WIth all Its

technology here's a guy thaI's using
the same golf club, he used tn the
mid 70's-and successfully,

j'ye heard from more than one
person that If John Fuelberthplayed
golf three times a week there would
be very Jew people who would be

399<)

lIi1'LF
I'll: It .I-:!
... '.t··l~ldn(lf'1 (ordlf'~"

With «( T WUH1Ty

~~--"ll

to tompete. He's got as much· golf
ihg ability as anyone in the area but
-what sets hiS game apart ISn't IllS
talent level~rt's his mind ,

For exampl';:..Corning",n from the
18th green several people

,approached hIS cart to ask how he
had shot He repliec;J, 71

I·waited a liWe while and then.
approached him to talk .about hIS
game, He mentioned I1e had ,core't
well but he had scramblecj a lo.t to
get the score" .

Wheil I asked how the other peo
ple in his foursome shol, he had i10,
idea. I reminded him that he had
just played 18 holes WIth Ken Dahl,
Rob Sweetland and lim Shanks and
he did remember that but he said
he was focused on hi, game alone
and not a"nyone else's -

Could that, 2 ,euet to gall'
I can hardly w<!;ll untIl next season

to try that approach
Oh and by thew"y, I do have a

pet peeve when it comes to golfers.
I grow a little tiresome of hearing
people talk of how they should have
shot this or that.

The tact is you shot what you shot
and not one stroke better, Every
golfer alive can say they should. have
or .could have saved a stroke he'ar or

- there but if you'could ·have: you
would have'.

Golf is a great sport In that each
time you play, the course presents
you with something different.

Will Davis
Sav-Mor Pharmaoy

At any rate, there was a number
of people who dewrve mention for
a lob well done ,

flfSt, Mr. Ro.se, There's'oot a lot of
goiters who,can bJeak the left pinky
finger and cOmpete, let alone wrn..

It', a tribute to h,,'desire and will

man from Elkhorn round out th'e
squad of 14

Also new to the team are assi5tant
coaches Jon Misfe,ldt and Amy

Renee Fuhr dives for the ball during Wayne State's 1f")lIeybali practice last ~rlday, Fuhr Is
aco,capfalnalon!rwJfhWayne'~ Carrie Fink, " ,
and W~ndy Miller, one-time le.iter: Gwdmu'nc!son, hav~ a v'ery good team if everybody
wipners " "Ion knows thegameof volleyball plays their respe<:l've role," Fmk

..These seven ladles ,along with 'and he knows my-philosophy while' -aUded /'We have'S0m" very talent-
sever) newcomers wiJ( don the- Amy is a former" playe"r of OUf\," eo freshman on the tf:'am who
Wildcals' Black-and·Gold In.1998 Vanls sa,'d. "There's been a normal Men'l shy about asking que'tlon, '

The ke-y 'newcomers inc lude amount at -freshman rnISld-kf~ by f UTK rntN\ hN senior Sf.>(i\OIl look·
i,mio( Kelll Pa-rry, <3- 5-1 O,mlddle,htL__oui _young. team but _weI.e makll.Jq, I11g fora 'startlr,)g, spo,t_()n.Yw ,te~l11 ,
tE'r from Northeastern funior stndes." as d wtter. The elementary (>dUCd-

College ,n Colorado and a native 01 Vanis. said tt]e team has already tI<;n malar ,aid despite ,tartln'l th,- .
Sterling, Colorado along With lunior committed themselves- to' working ,edson With 14 ,trdigh!' road con,
Jodie Larsen, a. transfer from. IOwa as hard as they can to maintam the- tests. the focus Will be on OIW

Westerh Community College and a excellence the program has enloyed matCh at a t;me' '
naliveof He·rman.. Neb after baEk·tn-back 20-wln season-s-in _ ,,"We want to make "j[~ we ta"k"e •

~ five fre-shman enter-J ;tew age of 1996 and 1997. care at bUSiness in dur house and
volleyball from the high school "Right 'now it's lust a matter of 'then playas w'ell as we can on the
ranks Including a pair of Nortolk getting six kids' together," V"ni, road," fink said,
Hi'lh aces in Lindsey Koch and Erika said, "Right now it's day-to-day as The 'Ca~s open the ,ea,on th"
.JIondewtll' .~, to who will ~~til~~,__ ,weekend ~the South,:"e,t Stdt<,-~.__

One of this year's captains is a-:::JOurnament ,n'Nfarshall, MlnnesOfa. .
/es>le ErWIn from Laurel, Me1anie Wayne product, Carrie Fink. Competition will (ome from lhe

Kersbil.Yo1 .Qt..<:!rancJJ>J"-QQJ\lQr1hw...E;S! "It,fglt reallY_good tojJe vO,led o_n_likes."! Mlnnesota,Morm and South
and Manni Frerichs, a red,hirt fresh- by my teammates as a co-captain eTa'ota ' rJi'1Triaay'i,no--we3~'

with Rehee Fuhr," fink said, "We all. Washington along with Northern
get along very well tbgethef on and State on Saturday
oH ihe court," The first of 10 honie matches Will

Fink said she likes th'e challeng-e of take place. on Thursday. Sept 17
being a team .Ieader "I thrnk we'll agaiil't BrI~.r CliH,

11am - 2 pm

"1 am - 5pm Sat
1130 - 2pm. M-F
5pm - lOpm M-S,

Member,FDIC

Thll Bank Whllm
You'r.Q~omQbody

~pllcial"

, Y~er:ctants
¥statebank

321 Main
Wayne

~t::::::37~5::-:=2::0::4=3:::::Ll,~PredictedIncrease
In the Use of -~-
Herbal Medicines

R~fJections of the cillb golf tournament. , ",",' ,'..'._
~"~-"

O--c'Llle~ ., ~~ .~ . -~ . ~- 1

The Club Golf Tournament was
played Sunday with winners being
crowned in 13 different diviSion': .

Congrats go but to -Doug· Rose
and Ginny Hansen for Winning the
men', and women's champion,hip
flights.

After last' week's colun1A, I was
expecting abou't, 37 people wanting'
to tee off with ,me since I brrng out
the best in everyone I cOfT'lpete
with.

8y Kevin' Peterson
Ofttn·-Heratct '

Pub Lunch

Lunch
Dinner
Sunday
Brunch

MEN'S GOLF LEAGUE STANOING$
Ptos Division f' Cons Division

'02'(10<5') 335' 27 (9.5)315
. Doug Rose, Marty Summerlieid,

Steve Muir,' " LoweU Olson,
_, .~ Kevtr~ D2!C~Y Mark McCorki'1dale
03 (135) ., , 33 21 (13), . 29
07 (11.5) . 32 26 (B5) . 2B 5
14 (13) 29.5 32 (7.5) , . ,27,
13 (135) ~95 '23 (6) 26
04 (5) 27.5 f5 (11). 26
'19 (9) 26.5 '31 (9.5) , 24.5

-',17 (10,5) 255 24 (11.5)', 24.5
01 (11) 25.5 34 (7). 24
t5(7.5) .24 33(10) .23
OB (7.5) Z3 '30 (9) , ZZ
~ 25(B~5 2Z 5 25 (9) . . 21.5

(9.5]. , 21.S'
lB(4.5) 36 (B). 21

~~ ~~ tl
l'"

'38 (5). . 20,5
11 (7) F (B), . 20

2Z (3.5) , . 19.5
09 (7.5} 2B (B) . 19,5
10 (6.5) 29 (9,5), , lB,5

(om lorWeek Numln:r 9 o/wud card PlIlnu

--COlf/NGRESULTS
brought to you by:

402-375-3795

~~afe,PUb&
Convention Center

11.3 South Main Street· Wayne, NE

WSC setJson tickets on iale
'WAYNE-Se~son tickets for' !h,e W~yne State football and volleyball

seasons are now on sale. Football season tickets cost BS each and are
goo(Hor si"home games. AS'42value, a season ticket also'lets fam take
,partciri the tailgate 'pichiC-prior toeachgame~

Volleyball season tKkets also cost B5'each, and..are good for 10 home
:rrratq,es. .Fans purchasir1gvojley~allse~son t~ets Si!ve S15 ott the gen-
eraladmission price. " _.: " " ..

In addition, the WSC AthletJc ,Department is offering a combination
package of a season ticket for both sports tor only SSO, which is a S42
savings oH the regular admission price, '

To order ~eason tidceg"fans ..may. stop, ,by the, WSC Athletic
Department,loi:"ted in' the upper level of the Recreation Center or call
402·375-7520. '

The first home footbai, game is Saturday, Sept. 19 at nOon against NW
Oklahoma State. The first hOlne volleyball match is set for Thursday,
Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m. against Briar Cliff.

-fall kickoff classic set for Friday night

_ WAYNE~aUru9by::practice will begin on Thursday, Sept: 3, Last

• ~ar'splayers and any interested parties are encouraged to attend a
meet1nii on Tuesday, Sept,-' anhe White Dog Pub at 7 p.m.

"fhe.agenda-will,cover the fall schedule, ,uniforms,' ~pensors,:et£._If you
are- unable to attend the meeting but wish to play, please call Larry or
Maureen Lee at 375·3139 or e-mail jlee@zaphod.wayne.esu.l.k12.ne.us

.; WAYNE-The Wayne Booster Club's Falll<ick~ff Classic jsslat~ jpr

Friday night with'a pop scrimmage at 6:'30 p,m. The coaches will spe~k
following the scrimmage.

ACUlIdlll12 to a. reel'nl Il'port III

PJwl/n(i("1 lod,n ,lflllU'l\ \alL' ... ()l

hero.1! lIleJJlll1t',> IIi (Ill' I 'flll\'J
- Sll.~{l·' l(11i111H1L' tl) rl\C by ~1\l()1I1 ~()

{1Crct:l\1 a 'n'JI -Tlh' n.'pml :;ll,l'\ \)11

LlI'" A Goiter ScoW' Greg McDermott, 37; t(l rml""ll' \iI", 11\1"",,,<1 "",ped
Marty $ummerlleld, 37; Gary Volk, 37; Rob cd t" ,·"IIt",",· I<lr ,\I kil'" til(' 11",'
Sweetland, 37; Kelly 'H8nsen; 37;' Mark
Gar:-sebom, 38; Dave pl~dikerl 38; .Terry 10 ~C.II'"

~---c-Ir_~--'l\_-...3l!;-jlrrH""'nI\l,,-3~h1Ii>b..-£ttet;r_3:lli'_~-'-'---~+~-~~\!J:..---l~~,~~"--,-~--__-rIII-'-I--_ Th<;,Ditli1l\ SIIPl'JtllJenlH"allh
Bob Ree~t 39; DOug Ro~, 3~ Ted Ellis, 39. ";;lod' Edlll,:~\llon Ad {\t !l)l)4 n::~tnc-t~

$
, .) cd the aUlhonty 01 the U.S foml

, dAbL:"''llt.J!.IlL.':'' ~ -,-?~~'-'-;,l- . .1'l::f44--~ <LD.rug.A!lrtimi.:.tral1ilD,.JED.AL_
, Broden, 41; Chuck Surber, 41; nm Sutton, 42; '. VII", J over the- regulation 'ot herbal medi-
IIlII Sharpe,,,J; BAA Ke8tln9,42;,D.n lIoWt!rs"," crnes,Therefore, bs informaliun'
43; Ken M8rr8, 43; Rod Hunke,43: Stelle ' Ol>"t &: PAINT
Meyer, >13; Ride EndicOtt. 43; Steve Muir, 44; • j, a""liable to pharmae"ts and
lohn Meyer, 44; Lelf Olson, iw;' SHOP, INC· other health eare providers about

108 Pearl 51. these products than, for prescrip-
Low C GoIicr Scow' Terry fry,<!O; Richard lion and.nonprescription medicines
HitchcOck. 42; blde.Nolte, 44; J. Munter, 44; Wayne, NE 'regulated b the FDA. However,

" M8rk Mc;Corkifld8Ie, 45; Bin Reeg, 45; c:G: 375-4555- . interest in these producls corthnues
, Peterson, 45; Joe Salitros.~ lerry Dorcey. ; 10 grow. Some of Ihe popular

Denny Lutt 46; Rusty PMker. 47; Bill 'KInney,
47; D!)Ill(oeber, 47. FREE ESTIMATES! herbal medicines and suggested

usesJ"Or Ihese agenl' include fever
few (migraines). 51. )ohn'sWort
(depression/anxiety).

Last' year the Wayne State
Wildcats volleyball team' 'i).cked the
volleyball, country, in the Nc:AA
Oivlsion /I ranks with a Victory over.
'the numbe, one team in'the natiOI), .
UNO in Omaha. '

,Sharon·Vanis' teamwent-o':':io'
post, the school's best record (23
14) since the 1991 !,earn went 31
'10,·'

fh'e 'Cats also found themselves
ranked the, NCAA Division II polls
last season with 'their early season
heroics but down the stretch WSC
went 8'8 which thwarteQ,any hopes

'of"a post-season invite' . ,
Entering· her 'sIXth, yeac at the

helm, ,Van" has to,. r,eplace four'
starters from tha.t team including
the setier~ Karl Pichler, middle hit,
ters Errn PICk and Anw
Gudmundson and outs.ide hittpr
Je'nriifer Row,e'

The Guilford College graduate,
however, isn't shying away from the
talents ot thls year's squad,

The two remaining starters are
Renee, fuhr, an outside hitter and
Jessie Pontow, 'a right side hitter,

WSC sluggers to host clinic/scrimmage The duo were the top two hitters

WAYNE-The Wayne State College baseball team will play Iowa oH last year's !e"m av,eraging 3.7
and 3.2 kill spikes p<>r game, respec-

Central Community College on Saturday, Sept. '4 at 7:'30 p,m, at Hank tively.
~~-+-u,,,,,,~,,,,elcL.£riOLtQ..the-game .the Wildqts coaChing staH will be,-,b'C'0-:.ldc--c'---1~-'

iAg a free baseball clinic for alLplayers ages 9-14.Theclinic will be'held The dynamIC twosome also,led
from 4-'5:30 p:m, Registration will begin at 3:3'0 p.m, at the field. For the team in digs with Fuhr notching

, :ftii-l-lle"intoU-natioA,caU_325-l0J'L _, , ..~_ __'_, ,Lili'9L~g"~son re~orcL§26wh~_
'Pohtow had 464.

()ther Teturning tett~rwinners

Include three-time' le'tter-earners
Carrie Fink anp Amy Johnson and
two· rime I.etter' Winner Brenda'

, Blausey:along withLMelissa frahm

W5C season tickets on sale
:WAYNE~S-eason tickets for,the~ne State fooroail andvoll\cyball

--~---'I---->""';eF'5-i3_,fl'ew--erH~b3I4e-3-sootic-J<ects cest B5 each and,a~:e
good lor six home game's'", HZ-value, a season ticket also lets fans take
part in :the tailgate piCnic prior to each game.

Volleyball season ticket'S also cost B5 each; and are good for 10 home
matches. Fans purchasing volleyball seasOT1:tickets save S15 off the gen-

. eral admission price. ' -
·1n addition, the WSC Athletic Department is oHering a tombination

.package ota seas~n Hcket ,for both sports tor only SSO, which is a.S42
savings off th." regular admiSsion price, ' '

To order season tickets, fans. may stop by the WSC Athiet;'c
Departmerit,.Iocated in the upp<>i level of the Recreation Center or call
402-375.-7520 '

The first home football game is Saturday, Sept.19 atnoon'again\t NY\'
Oklahoma State, The first home volleyball match is set for Thursday,
Sept. 17 at 7:10 p.m. against Briar Cliff.



Tuesday Night
Special
3 Tacos fO{e$1

The Max
Bar & Grill

i09 MaIn Street·
Wayne

402-375-9{H7

Wednesday Night _
Special ~a

Chicken Strip}--V
& Fries $3.75

The department of 'Agricultural
Leadership., Education and
Communication is a past of NU's
InStitute of Agriculture and Natural
ResQurces' College, of Agricultural
SCiences and Natural Resources.

Pn;lter Ctl>.In-Up lOteriorIf'xtt'rior
fur DlIl M.ltnx "d'1d Ink Jet prlnte~,

$29 Printer Clean-Up/Maintena,nce $35

$49 Laser Printer Clean-Upl
. Maiqtenance

I'\(Lce 545.00 an hour
Onsite Service S45.00 an hour +. MilNge
lIrefWOrKSerVlce-·-'$27:50' -'-'-'~-"""'.' .. -

omputer Clean-lip
Plus

InteriorIExtem1r dl."lnlng
of CPU, fl{\ppy dnH'.

Illlerl()r! Exterl(1T ,dl;'anin~ of

~PLi fhlppy Qriv~, ExteTlt"lT
.dt"an:up of monihlr. l?lus

.hard dcive djagno~til,:~ and
windows nphmizaUllo

Computer Cleaii-Up _

ServICe rdtt:' ::.tarb \vht'n tt'chOlci,m arrtvt'''' at ~vour hOj.lse and stops
uppn' cumpletion (If the lob

Preventative Maintenance·

WEL ifiE BACK TO
SCHOOL SALE.

SAT, AUG 29TH

FROM

8:30 A.M. - 1:30 PM.

VIDEOS $3.00 - $1000
POSTERS $100 EACH

FREE POP & POPCORN

DURING SALE!

The (o'~rse wtll be available Itve
on the Internet and also via satellite
at sites in Granp Island. Norfolk.
North Platte,' Scottsbluff' and
Wayne. Other sites also can be
arranged with·the assistance of UNL
staH, .

TWIN
THEATRE 3'd',;';,~;i' ,:".ZS

'ohn F~el~h'te~soff on hole number nine during the
championship round.

~'( , ::%,;;:. < //;'>;1;'7. ,. ///N/-j{->:'ih 0' 0-

Recognized as "Best Buy" by Consj1mer Digest Magazine

~. . ! Corne 10 our booth at the
MA RQt! IS SPAS a FillL'UJ.';'-'J:lJUl:;>..J,.J;=l.J-'OlW~ilI--_

la, c up to an additional J0% off
'"

'" already lowpnce$

II.
CA",TAL

PATIO
5500 Old Cheney Rd.

~}lIcoln,NE'· 421-7575

The course 's available for bot!:l
$raduate and. undergraduate credit,
with permiS'Sion of the instructor, '
cast for graduate credit is l481.25,:
for ,undergraduate credit B63.7S.
Inservice registration also is aVilil·

ttwill include' discmsions of lea,,-r~n-==' a~b~l~e~.~~~at~I~(~BOO)~~7~5~5.~7~7~6~5;;:t=o=re=tj=is=-==,==
ri,€:S and teaclJ:ing ill~tttbdS, ter 8r for more iFlfo-rrnatiofL

opportunities for teachers to
demonstrate their own instructing
styles and practICe difference stytes,
and experience With distance-learn
ing tools. Di5tance students In past'
courses have reported learning sktlf,
that can ):Je applied Immedr.ltely,
Lunde said,

The (ourse IS off.er~d on Tuesdays,
~4:30·7:20 p,m. central time, from
Aug. 25-Dec 8; However, the regtS
tration~ deadhne has been exteflded
through Sep~. 1,

The course; Which will be taught
by Joyce Povlacs Lunde, a professor

.in Agricultural Leadership,
Education and. Communication, is
aimed, at ,both experienced and
novice.' teachers.

.Postsecondary .teaching course
offered via Internet, satellite

Teaching in postsecondary set· Students who take the cl?urse via
tings, a class offered this fall at the Internet w,lI need a Pentium Or

.~~~_~=+....bUu.nl!)iv~e~rs"il~_llOf Nebraska~Q!!~~eL£C.computeL~ljtb at least a
bring a variety 01 Innovative leach· 28.8 baud phone modem, a web
ing strategies to students who par: browser, audio and video cards ana
hclpate via satellite or th"."'~rn~t~~asecond phone line. .

lieve we must exemplify J positive
role model. We must at! as mod
els,. lead by exAmple and serve as
mentors. That is our jo.b as. .educa
tors," he said.

"We owe nothing less'\han OUf

best profeSSional efforts to our
siudents," Halsey stdted .

Evening classes began at W5C
on Monday, With day all classes
starting on Tuesday,' Aug. 2S.

Tim 'Sutton and Lowell
Heggemeyer returned to the win,
ner's circle by winning the fourth
and Stxlhllights, ·respectively. ' ,

Halsey chall,<;'nged all of the
faculty to pull tog'ether and make

, this YC'Jr J gre1t onE' In the life of
Wayne State Collc-ge.

"The InljJact wc..Dave, the way
wesh:,pi' young'li~es, goe\ far be·
yond ,ubi~ct,," hial,ey ,aid, 'The
youth D[' tod:,\, .Jr~" as good as
they hay€' f'vcr- becn, arld, I bp

Coming Soon
To The· Max!!!

proving" course "work Jnd learning,
partlCul.:nly With rcg.Jrd to general
eduC<:"ltion,· c:ommu nrCJtlon ~skills,

critical thinking, indppcndent

I~Jrnmg. :rn1't>10dNn!1J(ully'ln.
teraction,; ~evelopment of tech·
nolog~ to Improve cIJ\Sr00r11 In
struction; enhancing the (01Iege\
Intellectual climJte; c;xaminati.on

of academic programs and, the
Collcge's governancE' structure to
~treamlihe the 'proces~+ Jnd ,allo~

for rqore 'timely decl)lons; and to
ex,:lrnine the demands on faculty
time ond the impJct such de-

mands h~lve QJ;,their work J~ It re
,Iates to the other. Inillotives
above.

,~_·'he repeat winners included Lee
lietgen who I feel deserves mention

College is tr1 very good hands as
we er.Her this ye<lr. There is a s.olld
experienced Jd~111nIstrativE' mdn~

agement tesm In plJce dnd they·
Jre 'runnlng the College qUite
well," Halsey said. He commented
that the faculty VV,H ill charge of
the mos.t imporLH1t part' .of the
cam'pus. -- in':ltructlofl of, and
wor.king With, the students at
Wayne State,

Ha-Isey noted the focu, of
Wayne Stdte College Will continue
lo· be the five teaching learning
initiatives' which WE're identified
Jnd communicJted Idst year. He
also noted! ilchIPVef11('nt of those
inlt-iative would Hot be pas-sible
without the Individu al efforts of
everyone on the schoolls faculty.
Those five initiativE'S Include:- im-

_D~ug Rose c:hlpson to the nU~be... one. greendurlng.the championship round of the
Wayne's Men's C'ub T~rna~ent,.Sunday,.. Rose,)lvent on to win his third title In the last
fout years. .. . .

Beetle popu/o·tions threaten soybeans
"At this tim~ In"he summer, fi;st Their offspring, those sec'ond gener- randomly selected sites. drilled in 7-inch rows. SOYb~ans ,n '

and sewn<,J generation blfan leaf ation beetles which will overwinter, Sate R6 have a green seed filling the
beetle populations overload and are [\Ow beginning to emerge. The The follOWing table contains eco- pod cavity in one of the four upper-
pose a serious threat to soybean lengthy development time span nomic thresholds in beetles per most nodes with fully-dev,eloped
pods and' seeds, ' Keith Jarvi, UNl allows first and second generation- s.:veep for bean leaf beetles on stage leaves (seeds touching)..
extension entomologist said. beetles to coexist, and a number of R6 soybeans, assuming .an expected For further scouting or treatment
"Producers need to monitor these beetles will be present for. the yield of 36.6 bushels per acre on 30- tnformation, contact a county
insects and be prepared to treat remainder of the growing season, Inch rows. Numbers In parentheSIS extensIOn" office or. Keith Jarvi at
fields if necessary." Jarvi said. 'indicate, beetle numbers of beans (402) 270-4016

According to JarVi, second gener· Becauseevel1 small numbers. of
ation bea'rleal beetles .overwinter as bean leaf beetles can cause yield
adults, and most lay eggs and die in loss due to pod feeding, Jarvi sug-
early 4> mld·june. First generation gests thatproGucers SCOut fields
beetles develop in 25 to 40 days, mid·morning or Ir; the afternoon,
'and emerq€'a, adults In mid·july, sampling beetle numbers in. five

Crop Value ($/acre)

Table 1. R6 Etonomic Thresholds (beetles per s\\eep)

;\lumbers in parenthesis are for soybeans d~iIIed in 7-inch r-lIW$.

Dave Hix drlves'the ball on tJole number nlne.Hlx would go "1m Shanks drives 'ntothe ban on holenumber'nlne. Shanks
on to eagle the hole With a chip !n.from SO yar,ds, fln'shed l1l",rntr-upln the tournament wltb a 112.

New p-resld~ntspeaks. to-WSC 'faculty
The 1998-99 academic year

oftiCiJliy open,ed ,)t 'Wayne Slate
College Aug. 24 with the .annual
opentr1g meeting of the College's
faculty. More than 1'40 faculty
from aero>s campus filled the
Gardner Hall Aud'ltofium to hear
aboutthe plans and visions for the
upcoming year.'

Dr, 10 Taylor, Vice, president for
academic "If.'i,"',· presided at'the
meeting. In clddltion to short pre
sentations by several of the
Collegels vice pr""dents, Dr: Ken
Halsey, WSC\ ini'erim president
spoke to the group about what he
termed, "The very jmportdnt aca·

. demic year Jhe~ld.1t

"We Me ,stilJ i.l reg-ion.aI publ{c
college or! the verge of national
distinction: Halsey stated, "The

$5.00
." $6.00 '

$?'OO

$8.00.

able,to keep,up with his'talent., '
.• Jim Shanks'Placed'rUnner-up 'in
.t..~"·JQurriaml!DtJo(._tbe...secOAiL..
straight' year•.l~styearit w~s.Ken
Dahl edging'him by a.stroke and
this year.it was Doug Rase by two.

Stianks' ball striking ability putS·
.hlm in a class b9 himself, it's golf's
breaknhat haven't gone comlllete:
Iyhis way. . . . .

Ma:rtySummerl'ield and Rob
S~etland ha~onenlne hole
stretch of the. three that· plagUed·

. tt)em or both may have had some
thing to say about the outcome.

,.:.~ .Congiat5-aJs.ogo out :to' Scot(
Metzler who gets this writer's vote
.as the most improved piayer a~ the
club:this yNr.

Me\Zler placetJ eighth in the
championship lIight which accom
plished his goal of 'Placing after

• tolindsoL77:40. '
I<en DahL.pl,i'ced seve.f)~hin· 'the:

10urr)ament aft"r his ,championship'
In 1997.

Back .and shoulder problems dk:t 10 flight three' with an 82'. and With a 1~O 10 the last flight
not help 'hi, ,cause in trying ,to Quentin Preston was a first·t,me A speCial congrats to the Bowers flight

""" --repeat:'" "~",, .... ',,- .,wmne,.,;n.. fjjght.. nve."with. an· 89..... duo of Bnan, and'Amy'as they both -" --',etgffi ,fired a 78' last -season to
,here were a .numbef of first time Marv Nelson broke Jntothe winners were crowned champions, on· win the third flight and his talents

.-fiight:winners Includin'g lim Nelson' Circle for If,e first time with an 89 to Sunday, Brian by winning the ninth haven't dwindted.
, th f' t ·tt· ht' 'th 73 ft flight.and Amy,won her flight with aIn e Irs Ig w, 'a a er win the. seventh fiight' and 'Randy

h d [Jet score of }B:5:notc ing' consecutive .bir les OIl Dunklal1 won the elg'htb Il.ight with _
hol~s_13,J4 ar1(j1.5_.~__~_._ ...._L.2.4~J.o.oJhef fi[sL!im.e winneL

Mlke,Ba,ry was a lirst time champ Bnan 80wers was a first-time wil1ner



YOUR LETTER

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

LJ.~
AUTO·PARTS

PRINZ
GltAIN ANIL.. _

.-FEE~INe~.---+------
~ 575 South Main St.

P.O. Box 265
West Point. NE

68788
OfDce 402--372-2495

1':"809-218-63115
YOUR ONE STOP FEED
AMDGRAtN SuPPLIER.'
.~ned·Com.-SheDed Cot1,l
~8oybeau. 8oJbeanM~

GlUNDJNG,a: J.QXING
--oaba....e.~.lIanktDg
··~.~;f...n.
.··,~,a:'.Ibejt~~ktn.

Your~-'~-~

Hometown
Newspaper
"'Wfaere it pays
to advertise."

HEAp PRINTING

NEEDS

The _\\'av11 l' L1l:raldJtl\lJfnll,g "It"/'i'"r
lIet "b'l1 St I'() !~,,:-; 711

\\':'\11(" :\,ltr,h~.. 1 Ij"""~:""~f

!'1t()r1l'111:!::7.~, ~)ljf)(1

'----:"., f:l:-;-1I/:!T,;, J h'i,1) ~.....-

------tr-----=AmeriCan& Imported"~J'ts ..
Wholesale -Retail,

Complete Machine Shop Service
117 S~ Main St. - Wayne, HE

(402•.375.3424

Monday
HI La W
69"56 pc
64 51 S
6850pc
97 74 pc
87 55 pc
73 4') pc
75 61 pC
88 62 pc
75 56 pc
n8 ',.(} I

73.':>6 pc
69 ~ pc
84 67 Pc.
93 79 IX
84Mpc
79 6:"' pc
85 18 pc
Be 49 s...:_
81 57 pc
69 f>6 pc

Sunday
HI Lo W
66 51 S

.63 48 pc
56 47 pc
98 76 pc
90 68 pc
74 48 pc
73' 57 pc
BE 59 sl1
15 ~6 s
&4' ~1 pc
71 51 pc
13 60 pc
Bl &4 pc
92 80 sh
8J 66 pc
79 &1 pc
88.79 sh
69 44 pc
81 5"1 pc
fi7 S()P(

LXl88lawn Tractor
• 17-hp hqlJld-cooled engine'
·4B.·lflC.tlrnoWBld&(
• 20-1nc.h \Urnlng radIUS

REGISTERED
POLLED HEREFORDS

WORLD TRAVELER'S CtnES

.
Mtp-//WWW.accuwNttMrcom

-All maps rQfKSll!' and d.ala Pro...ld~ by w.oather Source, In:c,"C' 1.gQg

1- Today Saturdl!ry

I
CIty HI Lo W HI lO W
A!'t1s1e;-d8m Sli 44 c 65 495
H-erl1f1 53 48 sh 60 46 pc
RVf"nos Afl"8S 68 44 5 64 45 pc

'1 C~~O 99 75 5 99 77 pc

:;~~'~~~~:~urg.~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~~
Ilol,oon 6251 c 1054 s

'! ~~~:C<ty ~~ ~ ~c ~ ~:11
i M(1sCOW 6.1 ~O I 61 45 pc

I
PilllS 61 43 pc 68 4"9',&
R>o de .Jam'/I"o. 73 65 c 76 6tl pc
f'l\1nw 19 6J ( 81 61 51"1
:&an JlJ<'l.n 90'7& pc 92 ·79 pc

i ~,~\OUI 8061 p<: Al 65 pc
! ';Y(Jnpy fi6 ~1 5 18 635
'1(1.y{1 H2 flO r 91 B3 sI"1

I()!(>nl" 18 ~5 1 lh ~ pc
! W"""P,tliJ 17 ,)J s 11 56 pc
,/"ncI1 fi4 44 5 fi.4 4R pc

MANUFACTURING OF

CATILE. POULTRY, & HOG FEED.

T.W.J
··_~INC.

SupplierSotc!lil.~. Ank~;II)C. Filed &
c 'M!J$18t,Mix Feeds·' .. '
LII/ESTocKI1ANPLING& ·FEEt) EOUIPMENT

·MII.l: 402~Sa5--4a4~~FFI!l\E:.402~585,4867;
.. . . . . CARRoll; NEBFlAS\IA ". .

,POlLED HEREFORDS 'COST CUTIING.·BEEF BREED
- WILLIAM Gl.AiBAUGH, OWNER

CARROLL, NE~RASKA •

• OFFICE: 402-585-4867 • HOME: 402-585-4836

Moo,'nse Moonl:lOl
1)\'1',11 114l'pll1

1 'It',, '"

SlIn,rS(I Sunll4rl:

t'~'),lm BOYpen
!, 'l' 1 '11 H 08 P m

SUN & MOON

LX176 Lawn Tractor
• 'l, hi l'l~ I, ""tlh IIJIl plllS'.)'I' lu!Jr'ldTH\/1

• ll:l j~ll'.

• (0 :'/'h"q radiUS

Now owning a Juhn Deere IS easier thon S"iKlf1~ a linch,putt Come see the whole range of GI
equipl/lel/t yuu call buy With our easy fmancmg options.

NOTHING RUNS UKE ADEERE· •.

LOWEST
. PRICE EVERI

LXl73lawn Trac10r
• \S hp overtW:ht ';,l"l~ 1''19'1 I'

--38·u)('flmOwtl(dfut
• ?D-mch tUlnlll'g tddH.JS

WE'VE JUST REDUCED OUR· GREEN fEES.

NO INTEREST, NO PAYMENTS UNTIL APRil 1, 1999- ON LX SERIES LAWN TRACTORS & ATIACHMENTS

·1
I

r .... ---·.... _~-·- ..... -,
(:

TOday
City . HI La W
.Att,lI1ta fU, '4 s~

B,)<;l('n' Bl1 tm sh
(~ilIC~QO' fl.< E:' t'l
'It>vn],~nd R1 I" ,
l;~rw'ITI ll:l S'-' T

"(){>>;Mo1f1B"'; lJ..'i!;lt.,
llet"J<l H,l' ,,1 ,',
~\,1uliton \li : \
If\,!LAnnpClIIS· Af.. t:>J .'\

'''';H1'>~b ell", 8~1 6", '.
Ll'~ A11\1f'IUb 9.' J,t, I"
Mla.rl11 f.\~ .' .. I',
"-l1fl(;. ~I Pa,,1 A(' 6e ~

New Orfewis '9-l ;'."
N....... YOll, l~'t. H() 1\; IH-
~ lrn ah ,. !'l > l' l c. "1 (,1' I
f'rl(~nl' 1'1)' A' ," '1', P
~~<l." f 'r.nclsli:) 'I:; ">.- , 1
';t>attlfl B4 bt' " I:L' 'd I'
\\ .1'\;1 nn\-lft;" 84'.' ~'. '" 1 .' I

MARLENE JUSSEL

'123 East 2nd St.
Laurel. NE68745
402-256-9326
8·BB-332-8331

:..---.....--
AMERICAN FAMilY
•• :1111 "'131.
4urQ /'Jf1!tff 8JiSINlSS IT/tCJ.IH. (iF[ ...

.\-,

.Sav 'Mol' Pharmacy
10.',\ N Maill St. .. W"aYr1e NE

1-800-866-4293
375,1444

\.. Eif·fiiiWijl

\

I
". -

"" t,." </'Y~

.

' .... :.I.-,..;~~?'I
~ . ~~~,.

.... , . ;-~.~.. ~.,'

~'Y'.,

WELL WELL WELL. WELL.
Feel goodabollt health Insurance

II00m Amellcan F,mlily Fur healthy

coverage~ call of stop In' today.

Caring For Your Health
Comes Fist With Us.

We helve ttll' proeJucts v,·,u fll~C(t, .

.bufwe alsu))avp S()TlI(>thH)~J you

c,lfll ~wt jUSl,cHll/l,.vhcrt> d

genuHlt"'_Cl~r1t~i!l ·j('r \'J..~ll! ~lt\AllIl

Wp PfQVfdp Y\-lU V\rtfj fveryttllnq

'fro.lTl prescrl~")lll)lls -Il' d.llVICl) te,

Importallt tlealtti Sl'It:tPI1:ng It s"

110"0' we "rnakp Sl)lt? yl'LI ~lel

~__._vy!)nt'~~hP~~~_~__~

, ,
.. ~

SA The Wayne Herald,Thursday, August 27, l00S

.,,:~--,,··_·.-Se~ondmwtggges require careful consideration-···
A'.steej:> drQP in interest .rates-- D~t: I~ It-lneV!tal>le?- remodel the kitchen Moreover a hotnl;!owner, who uses a goals; such as, coJlege education or effects of a hbll1e equity loan, and

. -backed-bYlevels·:.ohadvertisirrg as "EachpersOnaf finan6alsituation Questions for homeowners think- second, mortgage to satisfy a-cur- retirement. _ aSS,ess the compatibility' of such a
'high iii the 'new r~tesare' low--has. is. t6Q unique to generalize aBout ing .of taking ..out· a s.<'cond ..mort: rentfinancial crisis,pay i l1tel1sify:hiS Oyercomlllgdebt 'loan--an!1 .ili re~yrnent.-withthetr--

. '._'~:-, :"_ -11{)m~wnersriJsh;n'9 to - 'the wi~,domof:borroWihg',agai"sta. gag~include, among'0"thers:' or her finilnci,d struggles by havIng... Mortgage· borrowing' t".-retire fitiallCial goals.- ._
' .. mor:tgaglUendel;S. hou~~,,' said RIC. Wi.ls_or. of ,Waddell . • What ISo the true cpsLof a sec- to make two payments Instead ,of.., .....consumer-debt whiH>-acqutnn~ntlll.. ·· Wa-cldell --,&: lle'ed,'- 'ba'sed .'. "1'

According. to the Mortgage &. Reed. "But proper management ond mortgage? one. more consumer debt can be a huge Overland Park, Kan., has been in the
Banl<ers _Association .o.t Amexica, of de,bt~~_ sfcond,mortg~g:..~~n.!Je _, ~ Thec,rcumstances are Important.·Am I tying ~p funds that could p'!Iali. \Vilson suggested that indi- finarit,al services business for over
more than half of current loan a debt tool·-IS an Important part of New closing casts' represe r1 t an be' put t6 betTer meT-~~~-_··.. vll:Joal.deveIOlr;rpersor1<1HinanCla1-:--ti6 years.'----
activIty represents refinanced and any finanCial plan.; ,Even the most immediate outlay ofcash. And, bor- The n~k of last opportunity_to plan· that a~dresses.appropnate TodaY; ,Waddell & Reed has
second mortgages. . senS/~le use ...?f deb,~_ affects. ~ash rowing always adds.cost. For exam: s.aveand rnvest might be the, de.bt strategles,- and short- and: grawn to more than 200 offices

The Inclinat,on 10 borrow·1S .f1ow, he contrnued, as well as the pie I'QU might benefit tram law biggest nsk of all. A homeowner tak· long,term finanCial goals...and that t' 'd' It ff 'd f
.. . . future capabi!'t to f od lonn-term- , . . .,20 000 cl rtnage... tl:> sf k to·t "Th If f' e na ,onWI e. 0 ers a WI e array 0almost qUI.h!essentlally Amencan_ In '. ..•.. I Y . u ." rates to finance a coJlege E'c!ucation. lO,g out a. ,secon :n0.", ... ~y. IC ... " ..- ere are e ec IV Investment, products and services,

a spring '98' college commence- ob!,ectlves. . . for 10 yearS at a hYl'>OthetlCal annu- ways to retrre.consumer debt while. as well as a variety of insurance
ment SPeeCh Vic~ President AI Gore Use of <t' second mo,:,!gage to but loan IntE'r"st' adds to the cost of al growth. rate, of 8 3(4 percent w,ll bUildIng resources foryou and your d' h h ffT -

I ' - consolidate debt has risks of ,ts that education. Il Is Important· to' um late principal and interest of family pro ucts t roug a Ilates.
we ~.omed new graduates to" ... a '" .': ". ' ,a~c u . . ,,' '.. . . ,,' .' The company manages; through
universal distinction of adulthood' own, Wilson cont}nued, a second· (alcul"te the I;t'al GOS! at paving for L;;O 65 per month, or more.than For rryany people, WilsOlr"'ld,. b 'd' W dd II & R d
debt.~·· .. . mortgage is not debt-retirem.ent, It's college tl1<OU9h ti,e use of a second $30.000-in pr,ncipai aRd interest their ',ame '5 too important a com- :ts ·su Sl lary, . a e ee

., ' ,...... ,,- debt eposfon'ng Wthout ·Iully · mortq"g" d th If f ti> Ion t f th . II fi . ',- . nvestn1ent Management ca., moreWhile low IAt~rest rates' can be an ". r. 1.1 1 .. I '. '. • '. . lJrlng· .e. leo.: e.. a..... ...ponen .. 0.. elr..O"era.· rnanCla pIC· .... -'·thali··$2:1 'lJillion'forovel'iiii,i"iTilllI6i,-'" -- _.
effective fin~nCial planning tooi, conS/clenng all. o/.the related short- .~m I puttmg myself aLgr~"ter By contrast, mvestlng 1100 a ture to beput at rISk unnecessan[y. mutual fund accounts. Waddell &
leveraging your .housefor the' pur" and long-term effects,. repPSitlomng I'IS/('. month fOf 10 years at 8' 3.4. per<ent Before decldln9 that a second hom: Reed can be accessed on the
pose .at c,onSolidatlng consumer deb.! can (~eate additional f".'anCial "Add";,9 J will earnnearlJ'$~O,~?O: These ac:._ lo~n s~otJld pep-art"f tbat pICture, .. ~lntern€1 at
del:it'inay' not'be: the.niiiacle~cur~ Chal1enge\ .. , Ue up a assets rnat may De Detter usea for .he cqntlnueo, "homeowllers should htt ://www.waddell.com
!hat sqme.advertislng might. imply. If rouf cant stand .!he heat, don.t. orlgll1ally short-term expenses or long·term cooslder the short· and long ·term p .••••••



Dunng hiS e'ghl wet;j<s of traming
he will study the Army miSSIon and
recetve instruction til drill, cere
monies, .'weapons, map· reading,

tactics, military courtesy, military
justice, physical fitness, first aid,
Army history; traditi_()~L~"dspt!Ci"L
training in hum'an relations,

.···#(~Z~
~'TherapeUticMessage,

'BeCause WeCare r luncheon planned
AREA - The next 'Because We Care' I~ncheon, spomored by' Prov

idence Medical Cente~ and featuring Mark McCorklfldale, M.D. a<;

guest speaker, " slated for Wednesday, Sept. 2 at noon,
The topic 10rthis month's luncheon is 'Stroke ... Brain Attack.'
The lundieons are held the first Wednesday of each month at

noon in the Education Room at Proviclence Medical Center. Lunch Is
provided by PMC and the cost is S2 per person, Each luncheon will
conclude in time. to allow gil'esL-i,to return to .....ork by 1 p_m, ,

Those planning to 'attendare asked to make reservations by calling
(462) 3'75-3800 before the day of the luncheon. .

Johnson family hm reunion
AREA - The Johnson Family Reunion was held Aug, 16 at Skyview

Park in Norlolk.
Willis and Donnalohnson of Bella Vista, Ark. w.ere in charge,
There were 36 family members present from Wayne, Blair, Hoskins,

Norlolk, Omaha and Iowa. '

PEO meets at Riley's
WAYNE ---Nineteen members of PEO Chapter AZ met for,lu'n

cheon at Riley's on Auq. 13. Host,esseswere the Yearbook Commit
tee,

Guests I' 'Jed jOdnnJ Armstrong of Denver, Colo.
The hex "eling' is schE'dul~d for Ocl. 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the

home of G."I IvlcCoJkindale ..

• Diplomas
.pnnts- -c-

• Certitrcates,
• Treasured

> keepsakes

Bengston- Wes.5el

the ('r)~Fly('rl1['rit of their children,
Jane E. BC'l1g'>lfH1 dnd S-cotl f
Wessp! .

The brlde-to-be " a 198'6
graduate' of Wausa High School.
She attend~d Wayne St<Jte
Cb]fegc where she received J

bachelor's degree in Human
Services Counseling. She IS the
Executive OJ'rec"tor at Colonial
M,anor in Clarkson.

Herb and SU~<lr1' Bengston .01
W ..w;a ilnd VI/dyne cFld AnnJnlJP
Wl;_"-_S~'[ of \/\lclYf1P h,lvt'· ,lflflOUflccd

"8YAmy.Maii:how to school and partici~te in numer·
~tenslonEducator ous activities,

As the county fair season draws to Many Wayne and Dixon County
""a'cIOse;"and"sttnill"restntteS;'itiS'the' '~''''H'efswm'also'continueto practIce
" .perfect time to. reflect on what has .theseskills ovefthe next few weeks

b:en hap~_:~~i...,n&i..gR'.i~1%.~.'."".••.,~.-.. "'''~_~~;~;8i~~~~:_7N~b~~:~ln~:a.~e~,Fa.~'.
~ "". '" 4-H'ers frorriboth Dixon ~nd

Wayne . Counties will ,have the
::-0...-.. n ;,e- Opportunity to .have· their. exhibits'
~lJJ. displayed aUhe Nebraska State Fair.

. Recently \Wovery successful .fair; Some4-H'erswill be, parucipatill9
in Dixon,andW~yne Counties ",rere the first weekend /tithe dog,l:<ll,
held and this is to be attributed to and 90atshows; while others haVe a
the 4-H'ers, their families, 4-H lead- bUsy Lab()r Day Weekend ·withvari-..
ers, superintendents, Ag Society ous contests and livestock _$I:lpws.
members, and the numerous volun· Some ol these events include,the--
teers that unselfishly'dedicate their Horti';ulture fudging Contest,' Tree,
time and talents to the 4-f{ pro· _ Weesl. andc;r_ass IqentifiCauilli':
gram': Contest, the Family andConsuroer

The University 01 Nebraska SCience Contest, Music contest,
Cooperative Extension Staff would Sheep Lead,and the beef, dairy-and
like tb express our thanks to every- sheep shows_ 4-H exhibits. will also
one who helped in any way make be on dispfayff"';' Aug. 28-Sept. 7
the county.lair season anoth"r posi- inthe4-Ii.Exhibft .Hall.
tive educational experience lor the August/September Calendar
individuals who participated. Aug 28-Sept. 7- Nebraska State

The county iilir was jus! one Fair, Lincoln
opportunity for the youth involved 1_Wayne County 4-H Record
in the 4-H program ,to display the Books due to club leaders
pro;ects that they have-spent so 2-rntr;es due in office 19-' Norlo!)s

Her ii~nce IS the son a(David much time-with. .. ... Meat Animal Expo.
and Dian" Zach 0.1 Wayne. He fe, The Important thlOg to reme,mbel 7- Labor Day-Offices closed
ceived an Associates Degree at when attendlllg a fal( 's the hfe skIlls 11-State Fair Entries can be
Northeast Community: College that the 4'H'ers deveioptheit .com:. picked upfrom the ExtenSIOn Office
;rmt-;J1,;rctTl'iDrDhTi-e~e~- IllutlicatiOiI skilfs-asthey-partletp<tte- ~-14-::- WorfDI. fVfeafAnrman:xpo~ _
In Animal Science at Fort Hays in the interview judging pHKess 1S- Dixon County 4-HRecord
St;,le UniverSity. He is employed at while they share what they have Books'and. ChrIS croverApplications
F &. S farms at CarrolL learned with a judge. They develop due to club le'aders .

decision maki~g skirls when' they 15- Wayne County 4.H Chris
choo at prol~cts to bi!' Iflvolved CloverApplications due toorgahiza
in or hecho.oslflg the best group: tionaI-leaders, record book. sum-
of -fo C oki S·or muffins to exhib- maries due in the Extension -Office

"t lL-ill-Ak-'SaI-Bell, OJilai.Ja
4-H'ers also earn. huw to work ' 30- Dixon County 4-H Record

with others. Not only at-thetair do book summMies, award appiica
4-H'ers work with other members tions, and Chris Clover Applications
and adults, but also prior to the fair due in the Extension Office
as they are preparing their projects. 30- Wayne County 4-H Awards
With the county fair season draws to Applications due with final enrol)-

-,,·crose;-these'skrlfs--will. continue 10 ments and club seal in the Extension
'be practiced-when 4-H'ers go back Office.

Briefly Speaking _
Bridge playedbt Country Club .
'WAYNE~Ten tables of bridge were played .followlng the Wayne
Country Club ladies .luncheon held Aug. 25, with 4.0 attending. Host
esse, were Dottie Wa~:.ker and faulineDal1.

Guests were Gloria Toltes, Donna Ebmeier, Marge Ward and Betty
Trst.

Winners last week were Margaret Schram, firS! high, Jerry Sharpe,
second nigh arid Mariorie S'ummers, third ·high.

Hostesses next week wili be Vida 'Hedrick and Agnes Weber. For
reservations (all 375·2520 or_375-1878

The bride-to·be is the daughIer
of Randall Jnd janet Schlueter' 6f
Humphrey. She is p(csentlyat,
lending NortheastC~mmunity

College ,n Norfolk. and is em
ployed at F~ith Regional Health
Servkrs'in HeJlth Info"rmJtion.

An 'outQoor "("p(('mony I,:> -bPfl19
pIJnn.~d at Niobrdr,-l SLJte Pdrk on

, Sept 12, 1998

Dis'couer the l1ealing power of toucl1.'
Giftl=ertificates Huail~ble.

11lEast 2ndStreetln MlneshaftMali
-8 a ointment onl • C 11:14821375-2373

.'.~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~liiiiIIiilliiililiillilii!il.
;;;;;';--~~;,;;,;;,; .....~................---

• Pqrtrait
• Embroidery:
·,Artwork
-Cross Stitch

Wellne.ss weekend
plans underway_

Session topics include Surling the
Internet for Financial Besources,
Relaxing Gardens .and Landscapes,
Beating Burnout, Gourmet Snacks,
and Styles that Flatter.

A craltsession will also be lea
tured on Saturday. Delores Ruzicka,
owner of Country Cieations, and a
nationally reco~nized cralter will'

present a workshop.
Also available will be pr'0fes~ional

massages and exercise sessions
eHere<J-by professionals certified. in
their field.

Activities will begin on Friday
evening with registration and con
clude with brunch on Sunday morn
ing leaturing Jull Burney, Juti has an

The Fourth Annual Weekend for .
Women will" be held at Niobrara
State Park,Sept. 18-20.

There will be something for
~veryone-grandmothefS, mothers,
daughtefS~a;'da_ny.on"interested in
meeting new people and en laying
the beauty of relaxation of Niobritr~

State Park.

BART--- lerry and DoriBart of
Carroll, a son, Josep'h M,llthew, 7

.Ibs 13 112 OZ,! born Aug_ 1, 1998,
Grandparents are Leona A/lvin of
Wayne and !in.; and Lind,l Bart of
[)odge.
-.-l{~-lo!l~£>JoHj-:..·~A4F, aAd PMs, M'

, n 'f· J' 011.
Sean MichoH,61'bs., 7 oz. He is
welcomed home by. brothers ·Alec
and Nathan. Gr'andparen'ts are Dr.
and Mrs. jerry Kingston of Phoenix,
Ariz.,.,~~reat-grandmothersare Mrs.
frances KingstoQ of. Wayne and

,.Mrs. Gertrude .Oh,lqui~t ·of
Wakelield.

GfoOm·smen were Jeremy'
-Marburger of Concord, brother of
t~e groom, Matt Triebe of
Somerset, Penn" cousin 'ot the
gioom and -firn' Dkkey'ofUiit6Ih,
friend of the groom_

The women wore cranberry
'georgette gowns; The-groom' and
grooms,n,en wore black double·
breasted tuxedos.

Flowergirl;'. were Kristen
Delaney of Rockwell City, Iowa
and Meghan, anq· Marissa Mayof
Des Moines, nieces· of the bride.'

RingtJear.eri c' ,,,,ere Luke. and
Seth TrenhaileorWayne, friend-s
of, the. grool'l)'a'nd. Matthew
DelaneYcof RO'ckwell City, n('phew
6r the brlcJe - ..

Afte( .1 wcddi-ng trip, the -cou
ple plamto re.,ide .in Ced", Blulh,

'" '-':Tn ,'bi'lae',s '~j""grjauale'-of- " -ViEKi-SchTuelennaMike-Zach,
Midland Lutheran College ...in both.ol CaHall,' are planning a,
Fremont and . 15 .1 substitute "·Sept. 5, 1998 wedding at Grace
-te'Jcher in the Jre~. Luthpr~1n Churc h- in ·Wayne.

The groo,/, is attending
Midland Lutheran College

" ni'Jjorjh~rih nursihg. He"is employe
as a CNA at Merrick Manor. in
Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Marburger

Mr_ ~nd Mrs, Rebensdorf

bride; Amy 'Person of Gowrie,
IOWil, cousJn -.:md "pf. b"rrde "irid-lu-li'i?
Patchen of FrenlOnt,frielld 01 thp'
bride,

An owtdoor reception was' held
at the couple's home' in Wayne,
Hosts" were OUJ'ne Lut.t i1rld-' SMl.di
B'ennett, both 01 Wayne.

The ("upl<: !smaking their
home ',n Wayne.

~200SetUp
FEE

Let Inventive
Communications
get your business

'on the "Net"

(.Promote your
business

to the world!

v~qtiJ(f1C;(l!tm1ll.lJi(;;ltiQns
Reach Anyone,_Anywhere, Anytime

215 Pearl, Suite 200, Wayne
·402·375~4337 www.inventivecomm.com

-Seryicea

Inventive ~

Solutions
For

Small Business
K·12 Schools
-Onivei;sltlei~

Oorporations
News Media

,Radio Stations
Musicians
Sp$CialEvents

$200, 6 Month Contract

to"hQst yourWeh Site
~.-'-'--f---.e~---:"-'---'--~'-.-'-'--'.-'.~,._,-'

W",Page (ltEOlJt,;AlU.y
Pe$i'gn $4()~AMONTH)
···Webfl.g~
·ItCJ$~lng .
~Technlcal
'yta,fttlng
••C~mmerce
..solutions

,.elii,Slte"
Advertl.lng

. ~.t"l{9rJ(lng

P'[Qv'rd.e-d-_~

Jeffries of Wayne and sotoist Eric
Smith of C,rrcll.

Tht? -bride was given in mar~i,a9_e-'

by 'herson, Keegan Dorcey,
, (hfisty Cook-lutt of Wayne,_
friend of the bride, was Mjtrbh of
HonOr.

1,'\' Rcbensiforf ·of GrPlna,
brotl;er of the gJo'OI11,. was. Best
~t1[1.

.C,ndlrlighters w~re Tim
H,lnson and roe Moore, both of
S'bul\. City, 10\vg, !riendsof the
bride. , '

Ush'ers were Rod Lutt of Wayne
"nd Darrin Woods' of Norfolk"
rr"10nds. ot'the groom.

: jenny Lyi"i peterso".,.,ndPhitip'c'c'
Andrew. Marburger were. married
at. OUr Sallior's LutheranChurdt in
Callender, Iowa: '.

f'arimts of the toul:!leare Kenl
Peterson ol Callender, N;ln~y and
D.1VidWeiss of 'Rockwell City, Iowa

., and-&u-ane"and'Bon-n,,, Marburger'
01 Concord, .

The bride wor~· an ivory light
It,llian:satirigown defined with
rum pink ttimaround sweeth~art

neckline:and. V-back, Asln~le rum
, 'pink 'rose with, pead. cent~r -and

rUOipink trimaccented~theshort

sleeves, The lower edge of the full
skirt and couwirain were embel'-'
lished " with. AI~(1c<>n . lace and
pearr( The· bodice lealure
Alencon lace and baCk of gown
Was Setoff .with rum pink floral

-5J\hp1'pfDm~--"-c,,--_L.' -

Matron of Honor and B<>st Man
were lodi Delaney of Rockwell
City, low", s·ister of the bride and
Jonathon MMburger olConcbrd,
brother ol the groom.

. _ Bridesmaids wer-e Sar.,h May 01
-Des Moines,lowa, sisti'1' of the

Couple married in ~(J)!ne New Arrivals
~-~~~~--~--~-~--~-~--~~~--~

fane Dorcey and lohn "--
Rebensdorf, both of Wayne, were " - _

' ~::~~~ur~~f~~~_Grace -'~~r _
The Rev Brian Sohn offiCiated ~~.

;i\ Ihe 7p.m, d~uble ring cere
mony.

Parents o~ ihe couple are·Glen.
.md Lel)Ore,Fluent of Newc;'stfe
"nd lohn.:and Oelore, Rebensdorl
of Wayne_ .

Mus,jc for the .cerernon



I,(atle Parsons

Receive5deg~ee

Class of '43
reunion held

KatIe )8- Parsons, daughter of
Candy and Terry Becknet of Nortolk,
and. granddaughter of OrvIlle and
Melva Fernau' of W"yne,re<:l'ntly
receIved a Doctor of Philosophy in
Cnrr"inoI09Y, Law and SocIety at the
UOlyersity of California· commence
ment services in. Irvine: Calif

Parsons attended UnIversIty ot
Nebraska -lincoln tor four years and
then trdnsfpfred to the UnIversity 01

CnnCITJ'\Tif'trvtne'

The tdhic" W0r(' ..cJ(,cora.ted
N:~t\ t!n;dl MrJngrnwnts J'ld '>mJII
,1IHJ{ I') mach' by rnpmbcrs of· lhf'
Conlfniltp(' E\\c.\"1 Cl,l~'" rllE'mhc r

I,V,IS ~?Ivrn :Jr: ar:g('~ to ~.ik~ with
then1

t f"; ;\i,plnMl", et--,JI(m,lr, 01 the
((J~1-:p'lt:pe [~,lV( r<!( t\ frl)!rI the,

Pcl~t fl\'P 'yTilr~

rhr· F (' "I",c'r 26 (:,\<;." nlcrnbr: r <,

pf(>~,C'rl; a(\lJ ,l {()~.ll (J\ 47 P('()P'(·
In dHr'f'lLlfH f:-'

Brcl;"'LI'J~ ",.1\ ',['r\led tfJ :;1('

(:,1":' (/I', Alj(J 2 S Jt Cr,jrldrrl,l
BtJlc h\ Bf:(1 dnd .Sr;'akl"Sl it ';'\I,t')

prcpJrpd ,Jr'd s(,r, f,rj by' Hc'rb cw,d

Juyce ~"';'C)T',j,'lI,

Jhe ,group thJckUhemaod Le;,
J'ld Arler~(' A:i"'~'Jr)n for the many
~our,; sr't'rt p...ltl'ng thp C',/('r1t to

Y('~ ~H'r

Follow,nq breJkfJ",t, (,clch
(lJ\,>mJti? sharpd .J short hl",!ory of
thr'" '>PCClcll pvpnl;, In Ihplr IIVC'!

The mornu19 f'nded wdh
(jJbb1fHj

'St<-ltr,:> rppre,:>ented included
~'h'Vcldcl, MtnnC,,()td, flortda, lowd,
Kdf1SJ", CalifornJJ M1D Ncbraskd Ji

The cia'») has k)"t "ix members,
Delores Wright (WIetIng), Will"
lE.·s~m(Jrl, - }f'fry DanIel",. jame'J
Allen, R<1ymond Murfay and Robert
Meyer. Lucl!if' Parmer',> husbJnd
Wlllfdm IS al'Jo deceased.

The commIttee for thiS yedr in·
duded _OpJI Penn Nelson, John
FInn, DoriS- BJrne,> Jeffrey, Marian

.-S.M1da-h(~Bjerm,Jnn, ~a\;ir-ted WtHter
WeIble, Dorothy Ahlvcrs Meyer,
Evelyn Pohlff Jaeger, Less
Allemilnn and Herb N'IPmann

(~l,!n-'::Iandric-h, pastor)
Sunday: SundaYkiloi:iT,"9'a.m.;

Worship service with Communion,
10. Wednesday: Confirmation
class, 6 p,m.

Winside_.-,..;.-_

Blood Bank visits

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce SchUl, pastor)

Sunday' Chrl~,(lari EduGltlon',
8AS; vyoJSh,p ""'Ith £.U( h,lfl'>l, Rally
D~y_aod Te:.J~'h[,f .!n~tJ.lt.]tion, 10;
Potluck rllr~Jw·t .1f)d g.lf7H.''> 11.30;
Wor,h1p Olt W;yl.:rhelo' Iteorlth Cate'-
Center, 230 p.m Monday,
Evening LW"11 Blhl" SI"dy. 7 P nl.

1=. r-icfay' Lldlc,> A,d ClH',~t D,l',', 2
pm

rh ( f1['::..t 'J t l: I~, :(.)11 ". 'I ~l (- 'If,1 (1 1: 1

,.\"q:J'll {)f tq{Jq 1 11r 1.',"'1 (~,I :1~)1(

U:n'iy \--':~II h(J't.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Rut h L;;rson,
pastors)

Sundar Wll"hip 'le'• .cr. 11.15
J III

UNITED M-ETHODIST
(Rev. Ch",les Alkul". p",tor)

Sunday: HV11'll\dl(j, 10 4S _.I ,~)

vVOf'Jllp, 1 1 ,'I ') ,

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St .
Waslo;'RiC h~-;d- Ti n a)-~-

S~turday, \rVot~r'lp "cNlce,
6:30 pm. Sunday: No Sunday
School, Adult B,ble Study, 9:10·
,l.rn,; '\!I,/of\h'IP vvll~l Cor-"~r1luni()ll,

10030- Wednesday-Salurd"y'
P,lstor'" 0111«(; hO~H), 8:30 a r-'ll The \I'/ayr,c H'9'l cia';,> of 1943
noon Wednt?sday: Ladjt's Ai'd, __-.----.e..c.1.c lIed "ref S3.ULc..J.,1.li......LellilillL_.~ .
J3a--r+~,OI( "e di, &;-3-G-~~-~----nn-"'urr2L ,I, ~ ['y 5 eTJTW['ntTY'(~II~1~~-
J,nd 1 pYl (rrlU'r

SAl'EM LUTHERAN
·411 Wi"ler

Su nd ay: Wor,Jllp wltn Holy
Com-n.luniofi, 9 30 ~i ..rn Thursday:
CHelf' land 2 p.ln ; CIrcle 3,
9.30 J,Ill,; 4, 8 p nr,; AA, 8
p.rn.: Salurday \p"cllh AA,
11 :3Cl J.m.

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd

.... (Susan..Banholze,,; pastor)
Sunday: Worship,' 11 a,m,

We'dnesday: Sundily SchooL" 7_
p_m. Thursday: Presbyterian
Women, 2 p,m.

51.:<.1> p~ople voll111teered and a
lotdl of S4 pInts were collected at
the Creal DdnE' Traders blood drive
held ur, Aug 19

fhefe Wf'rP 'lE'veral donors who
r('Mhed [pf! r~dl!on marh al thIS
dflve 1hey

Thomas M, (raney, and lOll
Ohlund, one gallon; JeHrey Jochum,
and LouIS Rutar., two gallons; and
Robert Hall, seven gallons_

"The Slouxland CommunIty
Biood Bank wants to esp",:'!ally
thank ROlan Pedersen lor coordinat
ing this blood dnYe The Siouxland
Community Blood Bank extremely

,appreciates the' support 01 Great
Dane Trailers and allthe people wh'O
donated:: Charlte Jespersen, Donor
Consultant, sald_

a.m.
p.m,

10 <J m
lWMS,

Hoskins -

Wakefield__

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlin'son, pastor) ,

Sunday: Worship,' 9 a,m,;
Sunday School; 10. '

IMMANU~L LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 EaS! of Wayne

EVANCEUCAL COVENANt
802 Winter St
(Ross Erickson, raslor)

Sunday: WorshIp, 10 a.111

Theft: W.JS one death since last
year, Elsie (Wert) Kay "nd two
births.

Fredrick~ Jnd . joann (Werl)'
Temrne ho~ted thl~ yeJf''> reunion.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn RIege, Vicar)

Sunday: Sunday S'chool, 9:.15
a.m,; Worship 10. Thur·,day:
L"dies Aid, LWML 1:30 p.m_

SLANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AIS'3Iinitro,pastory,

Sunday: Mass, 10
Tuesday: Mass" 6:.30
-foUowed by Recon~iliation.

The Wert fdmily rcunlon v\',j)

held Aug 16 "I Ihe. 'CrdcI'
Lutheran Church 'social rc)of1)
'rhC're 'WE'If" 68 mrmber'; of tr'[
Gcorge Wert Jnd M,lgglr M.l"
LIndsay Wert f.1m,iy _pt!'>en!.

Lucil1c \Vert, wl!e o( the lell{
H.Hry Wert, W.,J~ (he oldest m(,r"l'_

ber present.· Riley NIchols, dauqh
ter of Sc'ott anlf LonJ>-NlC hols, WdS
the youngpst rnprnbr:r prf')cnL

The L,ndsay family members
were ,peClJI guests this year
Those present wcre M". Russell
Lindsay Sr., RUSlel1 Jnd Twyla
Lindsay Jr" Btil afld DIJne (Lindsay)
Longe and sons, all of Wayne "nd
Duane Jnd B£'fnice Lindsay of
Omaha,

Wert" family reunion held
•

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUHtERAN
(Rodney Ri.. p"slor)

Sunday:, _Wor,hlp,
Thursday:' ladies Ai-a,

'. 130 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, post or)

Sunday: Sunday School for all
ages, 9,30 a.m,; Morning W<:>rship
Service, 10:'0_; joi Ebel Concert
and AWANA Kick-oft, 7. p.m,
Monday: Church Board meetlng_
Wetlnesday: CIA, 7:30 p,m.;
Pcr.ayer and Bible Study, 8_

Concord,-..__

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
Ea'it of town
(Brian Handrich, pastor)

SuncLJy Trv' luthcl,ln HOLJI,

l'\ TCH '. )(1'-<\1 r1l , r-..1oJr'lln<j \Vor.s.hlp

~prVI(e, 8:30 a,m.;' Sur1(~lJy, SC,hool,
9:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, p~st'or) .

Sunday' N0 SUfld,)\ School
CtH1tf'lllpnr,H\ .VVOI'l!l,p, 10:45.
ThurSday: {)('llllldh (If( If' mo('ts
,It (!1L;rl-!l \-v:lh b,lll(l Stuc1\', 2 fl Ili',
DOlc,I"':, (1ICll' l'\l'1111'lJ \-\'Ith BOllrllC

tv1.jfL:urqc r •

UNITED'METHOOIST.
(Cary Main, pastor)

Sunday: ~1cnrillrc] wOf')hip, 11
.1.111. Thursd<lY Bible Sturl'y, 1
n.n1

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdo'nlH.111 '
1) 16 Grainland Rd

Sunday: Pl.lbl" r]loeting, 10
J.Ill, WJ-Ichtower study, 10:S0. FIRST LUtHERAN
Tuesd"y: Conqr49at,,,n book ,(Duane -Marburger, paslor),
;tudy, 730 p.1ll . hursday: 1\1'1-[1-,~~~~-W"rsM,p"nil p.ril,se, q

"t,y,school, 7:30p.11l ,Lm.;Suni:by 5-, hool, 10

PRAISE- ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr:, 375-3430
(Mi"k. Steinb"ch, pastor)

Saturday: PJ.J\"('/ nwctlil9 6
'5und'ay: \Yor~hlp cc.lebtdtl()n,

d.nl ',md 6'30 p nl , NUr~('fV,

202 N, Pearl St.
Wayne, NE68787 .. ,

375-2922 Kart Hamer RP i

Drive-up Window/Free Deliver

Fighting·
Hay Fever

FIRST BAPTIST
(Douglas Shefto" p"stor)
400 Main

Sunday: Sunddv "h""I, 9:,0
J.m.; worsh~p, 10'4S; Wednes
day: 'BIble' ~tUdV, 7 pill, Pf(l\,f'{
fT\('('·1.ing, 8 p.n1 (OU-f.-1If' '> Bjbh~

Study the' ·sc(()fld ulld ~ourth

Sundj\, o't l.<l(.h fTH1lith, b p.m
church b,l~f'I1H~nt

1r "t)ll ,1ft' I. llll' l,r tIll' -111111i,)J)\ \,( pC'dj)!t'.. \\ III 1

'"'u cre I fT,Hl) r'\)lkll \l'll"1tl\l' ,dtL'I~lt''', ,l!k!~:I"l' 11:I\l'

thc\l' (lIh ~l:\'~l \\ lr1d\)\~:, \, l\l'l'd ~[l (11l' \.:,11 ",I lId
Ih·HllC. ll:--C ,Ill' \.·,llldltll\!llll~. ;\\ (lId \'t11dl)\~1 '\\~rh. 11l

the l',\r1~ 1l1l~r1l1\1~' ,1111.1 l.\h,~ ;lrtl'!.IHh~!l \\I1L'1l jll~'lkn Phd Griess R.P
C\.H1llt I." ,11 Ih<lIl~hL'''1. ~\\.t"h. \\llli 11 f ll! ~Itll'l "lh'lldll1.g
tllne lHll:--l-dl'

Tll\.-'ll' ;l(\,' 111,11\\ '1\l'l·ihl' \,',llll\tl'l 1l1l<lll'IIlC'

<1\ ~iilahk' Ah\ .1\:-- dll'>';:h. \\ Itll \ Uti! d,1t"1\11 t"'1

phan.llcl.ci st bl'fl,1I"l'. J~lh. 111~ ,)\ l'f-t.!ll'-l'Plllj !l'1 'illl'd [l';l

I1t'll1 _'.1 YI)lI ,11\' 1"h.11l~ jln."l.[ 1I.ll \llfl II1L'dll',lllC\I\

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main. pa}tor)

Stiriday:- f,lfl\- I,\i()nrl'f)

FI-RST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altorfif-(9"'m-i1esioulh," .
I 1/4 miles ea,1 of Woyne)
Missouri Synod
(Jeff Anderson and.Brian Bohn,
VaCJnf)! pasfors)

.Sunday. No SUr1d,lV ~l lilli'l ill

Augu~t, Dlvil1(~ \\,()f~hIP, }-C)!j 5
,j n1, Monday - !'l,)\,pr 111('p';lnq,

7:30 p III

GRAd LUTHERAN ST, MARYS CATHOLIC
Missouri Synod 412 East 8tl'1 .SI-

FAITH BAPTIST' 904lo9an(Falher Jim McCluskey,paSlor)
Ind~pe,;tk-,,,-Fuhd.m""i.1 : (J~ffrey:Anderson, pastor) 375,2000
20B E, fourth St 37S.43S8 or . tBrian ,Bohn, ass·ociate.paslor) - Friday: M,l5\ 7" m. Saturday: PEACE UNI'fE~
155'-2285 ' Sunday: lutheran Hour, KTCH, Rccon.(t1I,ltl(ln. onch,lll hOlir CHURCH OF CRRj'ST

'tPastor Ront"ml.il) 7:3'0 ,l.in,; Sunday, $cho,,1 ",,,1- before -M"",:- ',~1'~,s\, _ 6 (Olin Bell, .pa,tor)
S~tiday:" S~Jnd,l\ )C.h~)l): '1,0. Blbl(,·C)ilS.'i.(,~, 9:15, Worl:>hip, 8 Jnd - S-un.d.)y: Rr(_~Jn(lrl,l,tlon ont>- Sunday' Worship, Q 30 -:1 m

<Lm..;- \~'()r~bjf}, ·11:= c\'_cnir1q,\-\,Q[shJp, .. 1.0,: 30; COnflrn'hH1d ~d.n-d 'P,l'rtnl ·hou/: bdllrl' f',kl\ M',\li..I,.-;: tda-\\.('\: H.. Mon~~y:- Con~hl.ory .n-H'e"t-m-g" -8
6:30 p.,fTL W('dne-~day. f~f.l1:r~ \met Night. ~\~.o~)_~o}y: Vior~hip ..with' ,~n{1 '-0' ,1 m f\.1ond~lY: N{y ~1.1)\ P rr'l. Thunday: 'Dole,)') SO(>!cty, .
B-\111r -'i.TljCfY,~7.~lJ l'-:-i1~-~-·_-- ----lioTy ·Corl!rl.1urHo-r~:6'·:f5 .~j,lll<T)LJO~-Tues.a.lY: tL1~"., 1T~l- f1-1-··.·· ,- ,:;"~•• "n- 1 3'9 p-,rn-.-'- ,

Clu·b" 8. ruesda~y~ '-Pd ... tors·· . r!dVl~~ (hJrlh, 11lH.)fI,

(onfC'J('ncC', 9.30 ,LI11, Su.ndJY E:dlJCltitH~ 7 IS p.m sc.honl
Sthoo! St~lt, 7 T),;,[l'l., O!-Jrr('J(h", !J-,}~('m(,llt W'ednesday: !\1J~1:> 8"
~:?q p.m. Wednesday: .. -r--.,1t'[1'" ,l,m.,_ ReJigl.on _tf'.,lC·h~~.~ ~nser\'I<:(',

BIble BreJkJ",t,Popo';, 6 30 "Ill, Norlol, Cllho'",' 6.30 p.m,
8e11 Chair Wo·rhhop, 7 pm -TflUrs,day: 'Iv1.155 , 8 ,,_m. Ot.her

r-('.conciI1Jtio~~ t',mC'') JVJ~L",b!e .by
ap'pointmrnt

CALVARY. BIBLE
EVANC£LlCALfREE'

_ S02 'lIncoln Street
- - "(Calv)n Kroeker, 'pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30
a,m,;:-worship, 10:30; 'Juni'XHigh'

-Ybuth (7th' arid 8th grade); Senior
h,gh;Y9uth. (9th to 12th grade),
adult·Bible study, 6 p,m_

FIHST CHURCH OF CHRIST
"~1Lt'ffTSl1an') ,- . .

, 1110 'East 7th Slreet
,(Troy R-e-yngld,: minisler)
. SU'nd~y: S-l~nd.1·Y .sc h"K1J',

.~~_ ..!ll-,,_: \~l~(~h,1p_" lQ_JJl_
,Wednesday_ Iyuth
chu.rch,. 6:30
Hom~ -Blhl"
hOTn~~, '7 p '>_11

-CCliur~li~Servrces- ...............-.....--......;.. ~----........---~---_,_.....- _
·-··--·waYiie'~~"- -~~~~~~d~;:~~:;~~'t'~rc;~;~~09--~~:;~;:~ol,~I::r~:~a~y~i~~~i~~ Dixon~...;.__-.__...-.._-

a.m_; Wesley Club, 5 :p.m_; Sunday night; 7 p.m.; nursery, newborn
School 'teachers meeting, 6:30;: through 2 years; Rainb·ows; 3-5
Confirmation Parents, 7: 15; - ,years; Missionettes, girls, K-6th;
Trustees; 8;' Membership -and Royal Rangers, boys, K-6that the'
Evangelism; '8; Mission and Social ~rmory; Youth meeting, 7th-12th;
Witness, 8; Worship, 8:15. ·ffible 'study Electives Men's and

'ThUf,C111y:--- COihfiiun'ity prjyN W'6ih'e,,'s F~tl'QwShip5 meet
meeting, noon, . '- monthly.

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN UNITED METHODIST
421 PearlSI- " ,75.,2899 -_j,H!CLt'-La.!1<;y,Jnmli.o~Qn) CHRLUIAI,LC HUllCH
(Pastor Martin Ru.ssell) - Surtd"y: SUlld,ly School, 930 3rd & Johnson
(P"stor Bill Koeber) a.m.; Chur0h \Vl'rlhlp-,10~30 (Glen Davis, paslor)
(P"slor Paul Judson) Internet web site:

Salurday: . Worshtp7 1), p.l11. Carroll_------- hllp-:!!www.geocilies.com/Hear
Sund"y: ,NUrSe,f, c.ue aV41lable, Iland/Acres/1262
/'45 1" 11,45 0111" Worship, 8 BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN Sunday: Chrfstian Hour, KT,CH,
,Inll 10:30 .i.I11_, Fellowship ,(G"i\. Axen, pastor) _ 8:45 .1_111_, Sun,djy Schqol, 8:30;

• F:::::====i;;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~i=~~'~I~~'~.:u:~l,~j~A~d~I~Ji;t~B~:·~):I~t';;;S~I~!I~d~Yi=:::;;~S=u;nd~~~E.Y: \\'c;r~nip', q ,1 Ill: Sun ~.P 10·~3Q· yOlrth Croll"p
'(') 0 J, 19-7---·- 'i'i~Etii;~: 7 p.lll. -W~"ctn--e--n1-a-y:

CoffeE' ,11 d tello\,\sl:lp" _ P IY\ -Mo!""!day: vVE-lCA b.(lc-ut,ve Blb!e Study, 7 p.m.; pre--school
Wednesd"y Lefl",nd'y B'.r Bc'.lrd, 3'45 p.m., ~crHl,,"ian ST_ ,PAUL LU,T-HERAN ]ll[ough sixth grJde Blbl" Study, 7
Study, 9 ,l.fll, Ch ... '1! relH',H~,ll, )Edu,c.cltfOfl . ~ommi.tt('C, 7'.30, (Rev. William Engebretsen,
7.30p,m. / Tuesd"y' B,ble Iludy Jt TJCOS & vacancy p"stor)

'fle,1t':H('" 6':45 a.rl~, (-,Ire (entre Sun·c1.ly: \\or:.h1fJ,· H:30 d.m.,

C()l)1inull ,nJ1- 4_p,C\,.,. :WeLCoM<'.
Hnu"C' \'\~(ir~IHp" 6: 30; SO(lJ,f

tVhnl~t!y .CommlttC'f', 6:30 p.m
Wed,iespay Mell'l Bible Study, 7
,I In"~ SLlt-! Illt'C!iflq, 9:30; Adult
Ch,li, Rl'he.lrl,ll, 7- p.m., INELCA
Crr'!t'ldi rlWctir,Sj, 7:30. Thursday,
Cub <.n Cl"f)tef:, 7 p.m'

~OC~a
~ut.

Lunc-hUu/Tet: M-F 11:00· 1:30
. Catering available

E, Hwy 35 • Wayne· 375c2540

m
The S~.!'-J.~_NationalBank

and Trust Company
W"yne, NE' 402J7c,lno· Mp,mber FDIC

375- t4.04 .J.

~~
~~&Put?

Curlverl!IOrl C~nlel drllj 8al'.rou(11

•'.';.'.1- .
, .

TW:T Feeds, Inc.

Cale i41)2"1 ,J1:, ~i7Y~J

113 5uu!h Malr~ \, Pub (402) j7~·4J4'y

Wayne, NE 68787, COflVentlon Centi2r (402) 375-3Y95

Complete dairy, SWine, cattle, poultry teeds

Carroll, NE 68723·0216
Office (402) 585-4567

Hom€ (402) 585-4B36 FAX. (402) 555-4892

7th & Main
8l.. ..

315 S. Main Street

102-375-1213

Wayne Motors1022 \ lain St.,
\\<1) Ill" 1\ E

DanS, Doug Rose
, Owners ..

Tom's Body &,
Paint Shop; Inc.

o
.C4'l
~

.. 108 Pearl Street. Wayne, NE • 375-4555
,21st year ot sic/lVice to you!

PAC'·.·N'SAVE..-' ~~I~
YOlscount Supenilarkets

.Hoine 'Owned & lTperated
1116 W. 7th • wayne. NE • 375-1202

. Mon,CS~!,7;:'0am.":'!Qp_ui;S!in._~lclJIl- ~P!!l.
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Wow.
care!

114 ;VLlln SI \\,I]nC

.'\7,)·2('()() IX(){j(,72 q IX

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street . Wayne, NE'

375-2020

rank Wagon Servtce ·l,.Usri~IIOr:1· Alignment Balance

Highway 15 North ·Wayne, NE
Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1·800-672-3313

(conoco) @ BFGOodric!!,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

The
Wayne

Herald

to Chicago

v -....;:
Drs. Wessel & Burrows

!lurlt!cil h"Li
'\L~L-0CJic"'flL~~

C:)[I'&iI

tlappy 40th
i\nnlver,'<lrv

/

~'1 !lCI'f1ICCC
\...Jc'.X'inklc

0l'\' f'lII I., l~-\l.' :11
'[1](" I.c~~i"11 1\:111
\\':ikdic"ki. 'it:

Ik\~tc"i bv Tlul

Mission

Quality Food
Center

Wayne', NE
·375-1540~~.

.t-

SCa1JMACHER
FUNE~HOME'

.WA,YNE-CARROLL
-WINSIDE -LAUREL

603 MJ,11l StretcH· Wayne. Nebraska· (402) 375-4151
Tin: &, Deb Schafer, O,-/¥ner/Managers

n
For all your Lawn &: Garden Needs!

·W;,lk hehlnd Mowers ·Rldlng Mowers
-Tractor t\1owers .Snowblowers ·Ti.lers
SALES SERVICE &: RENTAL

ClLOGAN VALLEV EQUIPMENT.
• • ., Wayne, NE \7 S-;,2 5 Ealt Hwy. 35

M\ftllll(] RlIl!-S l rke a O(.'ere@

We h.we dOl1uls lor your fellowship meetl(\g
\1IIct.- 11,',1, I ),lIll1 .

Way~ne Auto' Parts lnc
, BIG. MACH11'lE SHOP SERVICE

g. "28 Years .
.' '1'\., 117 S. Mail1 Wayne, NE,
~ Bus. 375c3424

AlITQPAtn:S 'Home 375~2380

cherrie's

WINSIN (Aug. l1 Sept. 4)
MondJy: .( 11',lf·ned chlcl-ell over

m;l~ht'd Ptlt,ltlW~, corn, roll &. mMq,
clIOCol,lll' lllq\ \ OOki('\ JuicE'

Tucso.1> \.. 111:111::'
wclte.rrTlclol1, chO(ul.llc· cl1qJ (001-1('5

W('dn('~d.1Y-: (,(''.11,1,11, corn, roll 'N
mMg., ,1'pp!P,>,HI'-. t', i\!UI-"\·lllt'

Thurs'd<lY. Crll,lpd Cfll't'Sf'

s<lTldwi·c;r). '''\.Jql,l',lr1 potd;Ot''>, qrpP!1

bl;i';jJi~; .J)e,lr::,."'-

rrid.:ly: CO.r1l frcnch fries,
frUit

WAYNE 31Sep(4)
M'ondJY pJlty, lettucE' &.

.,TT'i..'lyOi qrE'Qn..beJn~, jWdf-'>" .cookiE'.
T.ues.dJ.y' S!~~pr} jo[', t,ltE'f weciqe,

apple)(luu', (Jk l,

W('dn-E'~doy' lett,J(E'
"..l!ad, Pt~J( ~1l'), lOO!-.IC

ThundtlY: )J.II<,hLH!' 5.!CJi-., ma~,flPd

l-J0tatlJl',>, dl:liH\r ;011', ·+rull cocl..tail,
1...11..e

Frid,)'; 1' 1.'/.1, PPd~, PI'llt',lPP~f',

chocoldtl"d1.1f) hel!.

f\'\ilk ser\'('d' \\'-"1.[11 t~.J(h I1lf'al
!lIsa (lvc1ll.lblr d,lllv.; (hef'::, .~JJad, roll

'or cr,lckl'rs. !ILJll ~)r .IUIC£,. dessert

!t was vote-d to have a
,(oA1ifmiltlOn~S€'Cfet Pill ·ag"in this-c'
year.

The Aid has been invited to .il
LWML Retre&t on Sept. 18·19 at
Trinity Lutheran Church in
Fremont. lhe theme for the event
is 'Cod em We T,llk 7 "

IrnmJlluel"L~lth-E'raf1 -Church- in
Lau rol-. will ha"ethe'!·all.Rally on
Sunday, Oct. 11 Postor Warner
fr?11l tf)£' ,Inolaty,- t'...tl~.sjo~_ t.n. ,Macy
will be 1h(' g\J.('~t ':>pe:lkN.

LWML SUilda, il Oct. 4. The
Even'IAg Circle ,1nd the Lad'IPSAid

. cWllrc,ponmr'li'ebulretrns.· A'bami~r
\.i\'il[~b(' [1,1.10(' \\i 1,f l Eilr!l Jnd Renata'
Iii (h.Jr.gp

P,l$lor
~\Vhltr A':1

~('r\';r-lq

L.i\I(,n
'-1'-lft

John Carr)11>
Locntlon Mgr

Congregate Meal Menu _

·There were 36 members in at·
tendance:

Pastor Jeff had opening devo·.
tions and the group sang 'for All
the faithful Women' and read
Ps·alm 125. ,

A report was. given o,n th"e Lou
~ai.er f.une.raL New members on
the!uneral committee are Milly
Thomsen andOelores tJtecht.

The Vi;ming"commiHe-"LhiKi
senL many card~, visitea the sick
~nd -shut. ins. ,l.nd a-I<,-O res.idenb of
The Oah.,~ ..... '.,
- ·E-l~e-D H.1?irH"m'Jfln- Tc'-ad: -;-l If'ttc!

trcfl1l_ th-e s('t1"'~IlJrY' sfu-df'nt the
9~OuP s.-pon'lors. RC'fl,JtJ -And~Ts'on
'wiTI wri-te him .th~s nlO:-r1T1~'

ALLEN (Aug. 31·
Monday: . Breakfast ~. Cinnamon

roIL '-Lunch- -' -Chi·cke-A"-cass€'role,· peas;
apple~uce, roll. .

Milk and juice sE'fved with, brealdast
Milk served with lunch

A brunch was served at the 9
~~-meetingof ~ Grilce"tuth1",an~

ladies Aid. Guests were Sarah
.' Moje and Pastor Anderson.

Terra International, Inc,
709 Centennial Road

____ Wayne.1llI;·:nS,351 Q _

1,05 Main Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

~.·:~r~
·Where Cari~t/Make5 The Difference"

Daily Skilled & Rehab Services

.Ierra

'Power Unlimited ~
ConsulUng &Computers

219 M,.ai,nStreet, Wayne !@]"~.I ." ,.
402-375-2615 1 0 "
1-800'341.6162 1.-,,_ I

~ ~ ~

First National'Baw;k.
:ofWaYn..e·

"TbelJ8nJtWayne Calls First"
Mel\1ber FDIC

.'NOR'rHEAST
NEBRAsKA.
Il'$~~

..AO~NCy.JNC.
. 111 W/lsl3rd Wa'yri/l375-2696

Manufacturors. of Quality Be.dding Products.

/I
RESTFUL

•. ..., ,', ,~w~~~~~T,6~;7
. ~. , '. . c·- 370-'1123

_jFARM.RSS~~~~
. {'ARAOU, NEBRASKA~----

Member FDIC

Immanuel LacHes hold meeting

Devotions op"ne.d With Dorothy
Meyer reading from Acts 14 and
Neva Echtenkamp read P,alm 7.
Nila Schuttler read 'One of Thosle
Days' followed with" prayer.

Mrs. ~Schuttlerpresided over
the busrness meeti ng wi,th 1.1
members in attendance.

Immanue!lutheral1 will host'
the lone Pa,toral Conference on
Sept. 8. The Zone LWML Retreat.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladie,Aid
ofr~.t~1 W_akefieldmet Aug: 20 at
the church, - --~.

LAUREl·CONCORD (Aug 31.Sept. 4)
Mo.nday: Breakf.ast.:- Cereal.

lunch, ~ Hot dog ()n ,J., bun,.pork &.
bt;'ans, .pineapple tidbtt.s, peanut
bl)tter, cookie

Tuesday: BrcJkfa.st -' Muffin.
. Lunch - Grilled chicken sandwich,

Will, be' ilt' Trinity Lutheran Church oven potatoes, peaches, banana ~w~ad
in ~remon.t 'on Sept.: 1.8~19... ' Wednesday: Break~ast _ Donut.

Committees for September Lunch ~ Super burger on bun" pe~1s.,

<He: Serving - Mrs. Lloyd Roeb(>'r pinE'~pp\e tidbits, .spice cak.e.
and, Nila SchutHer;. Visiting -
Bonnie N-elson and Beverly Rl,lwe; Thurs¢ ay: Breakfast':" Frli'nch .
Cleaning 'and communion. ware -~ Toast sticks. lunch - Walking tacos,
Alief' Roeber, EleanorJ R3US~, lettuce So· cheese, pears, bread E.1 butter.
Dorothy Meyer and Kim Roeber. Friday: &reaktast - MoHln. Lunch

The, rnceting clos.e-d with' the - Brea~e-d cod sandwich, qreen- beans,
Lord's Prayer ,and the Table Prayer. mixed fruit, lernon cake. -

, Milk -and juice served with break-
The birlhday song honored 'fast,
Elea(\ora RaUl',. Milk, chocolate milk, orange

Hostess!?s were Bonnie Jutce and salad bar available
Schri'eber and Eleanora Raus-5. each da~'

r~'...~---_....._ ......"" ~ 6=========='"
Valcoc

Construction' Co.
~'~. .110:S6ut-b.!~gan 375-3374

~ .~

(Week of Aug. 3V'ept. 4)
Meals lerved daily at noon

,For reservations call 375·1460 Senior C,enter
' Each meal ,erved with .

2% milk and coHee C I The Senior High Youth Group of Our Savior lutheran
Monday: Me Rlbb Sandwich,' 'a endar Church In Wayne 'recently spent a week In Chicago and

oven tr.2wned.J!2~oriental (Week ot Aug. 51·,ep'- 'I) the Wisconsin. Dells, One of the highlights' of the trip
en veg", sweet plCkie, creme de MOlld"y, Aug.' 31. --:Yentnr-was spe,ldilig a day -servIng over 200 rnectfrroth'e needy

mint torte.. Diner,' no",,; Oouq1lnut Mond,ly; at the Pacific Garden Mission In Chicago, Members of the
Tuesday:. Baked chicken, whlt"e Voluntce" meeting. I 00111. group, Indude, front row, left to right, Dawn Bargholz,

bread, wild rice, beet" melon; ,Tuesday, Sept, .1: C~lfce'\ on Gayle Olson, Monica Novak, Lindsay Woehler, Jessica

0lE6el WII.lpresent, an .lns"nl ra.t1o,n.alpronram at t'he' ",'0"1'1"'--' wh>'at-gi:'rm-cnokie';- c"ltd·S""nd""".'I"1"<>ttflfJe-1: 15- pcm';--WOetili,e-r-anOAlTson-aaler:MrUdlerow, 'PaitQr-Paul'~
c dEli I ... ~ Wednesday, Cod i1ug,gets, wFw ,,,r s ,1n qUI tlnq .' 'J d' K' th K rl J G hi" h kl
..o~ vange..caFree·Church on Sunday, bread, baked ,potato, green Wednesday Sept 2, R"y u son" !;lnne opper.u, on at e, lea. Dun au,

)
:.0',-., .Eb'e~I' 'off'e:r,5', p',.ro'g·r'·am.' bean" wond"r"al'1d, peaches. Peterson Will ""t~rI,"". 11,30 ,un.; ~lchk~lIe R~hl~ng, oarc,1 Bargh,olz, Heidi Dickes and Ryan

~ Thursday: Scalloped potatoe, pool, 1 p.m un au, ac' row, ralg 0 son, ,Steve Mclagan, E.rlc
&, ham, peas, rye bread, co~tage Thur$day, Sept. 3, VCR movie, Mclagan, Lisa Burcham an.t! John Magnus!)n.

{hlist;an voc;,liltjoiEbel Will closer to the lord. cheese &, pineapple, moon cake. 1 p.m.
olJer,an Inspirational program ,0 loi perforn1sfor church seryi(es,' Friday.: Baked country ste.ak, ~riday,. Sept.· 4: Blrthrby party.

:~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~'~"~~~<~'~'~~'~C~h~l~r~~,~n~~~n~~t~f~$'~~~~~~I~~w~h~i~~~~~~~~~t~~~'~f~~$~~~~~ :15 p'.I~l., --Er\'ln Scf,.mldl ..~.-.,~, , ,'__ .?~, ~ldrl.j~::lY, - ,,' _:_~.r ~v_5_. ~l , _fr.:'! an '.sc ..?o 5' 'a, W w. re.a, -eft-t'c''''tb,lmil;",\.,.i'(,'c,)",rr},rr;"t'I.m,'C\lll:tlc}.,~')-~~c==="="='2'''=7';;,"g':-';'*"'-*"g"~' ~~··""·5~~c=~~~¢~;;#-"X,E·-;.'(~·;;;.;E:::'=J;=='2'=
u9; 0 ilt --0,e- -LoncOfi'l---aTj'(florcTD15,-"nagr6up,'~-~-~ ~squ..sh~w.".erbmre; ,Royal Anne IT ,,,,,.0,

Evangelical Free Churc'h . ' )oi'" health, problems begJn Sc'hool·,.L'un,,ches~. _
TheprQgram~ be{j'lIls ill J prn. when ,he wa, nine yea" old il(\d

and· aJJ 'Jrf' invited to Jtfen,9. ' i.ncJude diabetes, two organ trans-
JOiEbel " J molivatiol'Jlplants, blindness, a painful nerve

Sp~,'l~~"s,;()'pel ,sin9,er, :~i1d:., dl,,,a.~e, a,ddictio~"to painkiller
Christian recordIng ar·tlst from - dr"gs~ and lip cancer. She started
northwe,t Iowa who has pel- speaking a~d ,inging in 1977 and
formed for thbusand, of people ,ince her blindness in 1988, her
acrosS the Midwht. She sharel in mlni,try ha, been full·lime.
n.arrativ.e anI] song how her_ lov(' of Loi trJvels .w.ilh ~E'r husband
jesu, and her lov~. of laughter Marvand 'her seeing eye dog,
h.rlped her ovcr(,.bnl.f' rrwLtip\e Mays.on .. They l11J.ke their home in

health' problem, and draw her Hawarden, Iowa.



Earns .degree
Benlamin P Wilson gradualed

summa cum laude with a bachelor
of fine arb· degree in actrng, with
honors, from the School of
Humanltres and Sciences,
Consistently on th'e Dean's Lists, he
was the recipient of Bergstrom and
Werly theater ,scholarships.

While on campus, he was cast in
Il!ve:ral '''!heatrrc-ai--'pronuctiorrs
rncluding 1776, Heathen Valley,
Agamemnon, and the Good
TImes Are Killing Me,
"He was actIve locally with the

Kitchen 'f he"tre and Ithae a VOUU,
Bliredu A graduate of W<lyne High
SdlOOI, Be-r:-jamin I~ !) pErrTlanpnt
reSident of Wayne,

At the commen<ement address
on May 17; former_,Middle East
ho~__T~'Y ~derson delivered_
the Ithaca College commencement

... address to- approliimately 10,000
..- -j:ieoplecelebra{in{llneT,3U{Jgradil:

ates of. the Class of1998.

Omdha\ River Cdy Roundup
(RCR). _wlL klew tLtltr.ee._c'6TeL lQIlg
trJII rJdf'$ .J 0 0':>:':. . NC'braskJ and

. IOWd on S.1lllrddY, Sppt. 19
Thr fld€'\ Mf' df'Slgnpd to giVE'

p.-Htic i'pclnt., dnd ·communlty
rncmbc~5 ~l' (r'Jf;(C' lO celcbfclte
thf>·clrC'.l'<:. agrl(tJltLJra! .1r~d we.,trrn
herlt;lg('

SIncE' it., hrCj1nmng In 1982, thr
_-..::..._e'i£:Jll bJ" oec.ome d,' !(IY_Qrlte tor

, RCR fOIl\ at,,!>, tilt 1<9 all Th,s
yeM, J:P~:)fo;"lmcltE'lY 1,O~O riders
JrE' exp-e<:,t('d tv -pJft'lcipate.

11')£ N,ortheJst Nebraska Trail
Ridp, vvhlcr bpglr,<, Saturday, Sept
19, and ;1 led by Trail BOIIPs JoAnn'
fy'IcllcnDw o( LJUfPi clnd TMnrny

'''Stolpe 'ot"L'fjup'CI!y, wll!'pfOeeed
from 'Wolyne to OrT}Jha.

Rrdi:'rs wll~ cJ.mp' nightly at
county fJlrgrouna" nc<H communi·
tiC'S whrre barbecu.r:", dilnce" and
oUJf>r aftivlt!(":. Jf(' planrwd.

The rl1hl,C I~ Irlv!:ted to VI'llt the
I'J!! rJdpfS <It any puirlt _d~9n9·th('

'fO;Jt('~ f'')pecIJ~ly JS they par(lde
tlHOlJqh thPrf (or:~rnur1ltle~

1hl~ scheduled nighrly
~tup::. -for NOfthp,]::.t NebfJ-sk.1
1 r~li! -Rldt'" ,H(' d\ follows

W"yne SJturd"y, Sept. 19;
Wi,ner .- S'1I1d,1y, Sept. 20; Welt
POlnl Monday, Sept. 21;
O"klJnd TueSdJy, Sept. 22,
SchalerrnJrl Fdrrn Wednesday,
Sept. 23, Arlington -- Thursday,
Sept. 24.

Riders. will also be making noon
stops In the fo))owing towns for
lunch: Allona - - Sund"y, Sept. 20;
Beemer Monday, Sept. 21;
Fontenelle, Thursday, Sept. 2~,

The RCR Northe"st Nebraska
Tr"iI Ride Will Mrive at the Ak-SM
Ben grounds on Friday; Sept. 2s,
Upon the Jrflval In Omah'a, the
tree trail rides Will celebrate the
week with the "nnu,,1 Trail's End
PJrty

Ihe

$75, 'Choice a(1d prime
lightweight heifer calves were $70
to $80, Good and choice yeorfing
heifers 'were $61 to $69, '

T~H.' '~Iw('p ",lle WclS hdlJ
Norioik ltV~'\'lr-;; k MtHkr!
Wedneld,i y Wllh ~17 h~,ld laid
PrlcC'~ were qp.ldV.()f1 ..Iii (1,1~~t;'l

Fell lamb>. 115to 140 Ib>"
~80 to $85,SO (Wi, 100 to 115
Ibs, $75 to $ilO (wt

F~~der lambs' 40 10 60 Ibl"
$aOto $90 <wt.; 60 10 100 Ibl,
$70 to $80 cwt

Good, . $60
Medium, $40 to $60;
$,2510 $40. '

There e were. Jao f.eeder ,pjg.s
sold at the Norfolk Livesto~k Mar-

Prices for dairy c"ttle at the 'ket 'on last week.·Price~were $2 to
N<.>rleJk Livestock Market OC1:W.d:,,: ".$51Q~e~. ~:inaO.sl~}~,es.: ,''''" , .,
nesdaywere steady on "II cliSS1'~s.· _ 10:t9 20 Ibs.,.$5 to $10; $2to

Top quality fresh and springing $3 lower; 20 to 30 Ibs., $10 to
heifers' were $850 lo $ l{150$15; $2 \0 $3 lower; 30 to 40'lbs,,'
Medium quality fresn<lndspring- $13 to' $18; $2 to $~ higher;' 40
'ing heifers 'were $650 t6 $8507 to 50.tb", $15 to $22;,$2 to p"
common· heifers, ~nd older ,ows; lower; 50 to 60 Ibs" $17 to $24;'
~QO t6-$1550';-: 30:9(0 500 Ib,':- --$-3 to, $5 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs" $20
heifers w'ere $275 to $475; SOO . to $28 $3 to $5 ab",er; 70 to 80
(0 700 Ib, heilers were .$.450 to Ibs, $21 to $30, i:i te> $5 lower;
$675;' Goo'd' b"rry' Gllves "cross'- aOlb,. ·and <Jp, $25 ·to $35, B to
bred 'calve" $80 tn $140 ,1I1d hi". $5.lowe[,·
":.!.pin (~llv(1'~,' t35 to $80 ~u·,t(hC'r hog tWJd count <:\t the

Norfolk lIVC-5tOCK Market on
. TUClddY tOldled 283. Butd,e"

WC'r(' $1 10V'\!Pf, ':>QW~ weH £' ':>tl'.ldy

10$1 h'ghe'
US. 1's , 2', 220 to'260 ',t)\,

$34 to $34.6S, "", , 3'1 220 to
260 Ib, " $33.5010 $34; 2'1 ' 3\
260 to·2BO lbo, $3'3 to $34; 2', e
3'5, 280 to 300 Ibl" $30. to $33;
3'\' * 4'1 300 Ibs." $25 to $30.

Sows: 350 to 600 Ibs., $24 to
$25; 500 to 650 Ibl, $25 to
$28.60. BOMI $15 to $21

SpO~lsman 335:· New 4-slrok~. ~u·

cooled 335 engme wilh fan.assislea <oil
cooler· A utomalic transrmssioll
• IndepeJldent 4-whed shaft drive
• In4ependent I'(lJlg~travel rear
suspensili-n • M~cPhe~on strut (ront
SUsp.eI'lSlon '" Pus'h·butlon, true 4-wheel
dnve • TIght, 65" turnlDg radius

~
Retail DcaJ>.

Sportsman 33'S $5,799 $5,299

Sportsman 500 $6,899 $6,290
While they last, Quantity limited
*:-;0 free goods. best cash price

~porf~rt1!!Tl Fall ATV Sp€cials"

-POL-RRI$-
RIDE THE-i3EST

Journalist honored
M'ary Pat Finn-Hoag, ag reporter for the Norfolk Dally
News, was presented the 'Friehd of Ag' award 'durlng
I'ast week's VIP Tour at the Haskell ~gricultural
laboratory near Concord. Mary P<ilt was recognized for
her 10ur"aUstlc efforts lilworklng with st<ilff members at
the Northea~t Research and Extension Center,

KOOZER TRACTOR SUPPLY
• NEW [, USED PARTS • SPECIALIZING· IN FORD
• ALL MAKES [, MODELS • MANY PARTS IN STOCK

SAlVAGING8N;9N, NAA, 6t>O·;::6000~

USED SPECIALS
Ford8N , ..
MintF4rd 850, new paint.. ..
3 PT. Sickle Mower..

Jusi1 mint1t~ east 0; Lincoln on Hwy,?
'9301 Breagan Rd, (Chen.ey)

, LinCOln, NE 66526. 8,00-944-2898

-Top showman
Receiving top- honors In swine showmanship during the
1998 Wayne County Fair were, left to rIght, Maureen
Cubbels, Melyssa Deck and Brent Svoboda, Brent was
Incorrectly identified In last week's Fair Issue,

rhe 'Norfolk liVestock· Market
fat cattle sale"on" Fdday~,saw a run,_
of 50.5. Prices were 50q ,to $1
low'et on- ste"er's. and 'h~;fers and
ste~dy on cow~ and bull;. . . ,

Strktly choice fed steers. were
$58.'to· $60·"Good,and· "hoi~e

.. stpors were ,$:57 to $58, Medium'
and good stoers were $56 to $57.
St"ridMd stoers werp $50 10$56.'
$tfIC"tly choice 'fcd heilen "'Yere
$57 to·$S9.75. Good "nd choi~e

hoiler, were $56 to $56, Medium
,lnd g.o0d heiler,' wE'.ie $55'. to
$56, SLlild,lrd heifers were $50 to
$56 .Bee! rei"" wNe: $36 10.. $:41.
Ulthr'i! ('1',...."" -\~,f'-f-f'; '.$35 ·to 40·
(dn}-H'f~ elf'i) (cl(t('~~- w('m $30: to
$:'6, LII"<"!l',"J 1),.li!\ WPf.(>- $42 10'

$,lQ.

j!fl( ~rf cl;';j f('cdr r ~dl(' \\,1)

hc,ld 1~,.,r~d,IY \'Vll~l ·')21' b'hld

\~Jid IlI.( f'" "-,,.'('r f' '..-!-c:ldv
.-C,c')(ld <1 ' 1(1 (hol(--(, "IFtr c.~lv('')

_ \-\'['fP $ 7.) [q $HO (N)ltr .Jnd
fYlme IICJ fllV\'l'ICJhl {,l~\'('~ ,>\,£,r(' $8"0
tIl $-90 Co\,d 'd~'(i (, lllll{ C yp",lri<ng

wr[(' $A4 ,to <t71 Chol(('

r"'I)'( :'qhtWf"qhl. Yt'-HIJng
'>tCPf'> \\-C'C 17S :0 $~O Co'oo ,lnd
(hn ((' I'cd ([ (. .Jlvt'S we"!:' ·$65 to

wa, Jecen11y promoted lo. his pre·
<:.ent ronk while servmg with Marir)e
Corps Security' F'Drii; Company,
Naval, SubrnarHw Bd.se, I\mgs Bay,
Ga

Cf'rk~n was promoted t>a'sed con
sus tamed ,superlof job performance
and proflCIPIlCy In hiS designatE'd
,pe<.ldlty.

The 1997 gr"duate of Benson
High S, hoof of. Omaha 10lned the
M"rrne Cmr" m August, 1997

F"st National Bank
'Carhart Lumber .
The Max
MPM Farms

,Farmers & Merchants State
Bank

Midwest Land Co
Donna Liska
Olte Construction
Wayfle Rotary C,lub

Local promoted -

recognized
Hubbard Feeds .Inc., recently

r~og'nlzed outstanding' dealers";lt
th~ ,Dealer Convention .in()mana
fOf: their -efforts' and contributl6ns
throughout the'p~st year.

Ca7roll .Feed &. Grain wa,s
'j'v,iiirded--ffObbard'\~Q'ueit fbnne
8est' aW,1rd.

Companyofflel"ls s"id "the el·
forts 0.1 c:orroll Feed & Grain dur·
ing tfTc. past yeO[ and their deter.
min.lltion'to br th"c bE>si,-demcll

"strates their ,commitment to serve:
·';rea Ilvest()(k produ~ers.Hubbard
Feeds,·'!"c. is pleased 'to recog·
nll12p H1-E>nl f.or thp'ir; ·~.,).rd .,.wqrk
Tnrbugl1' ("Fl'P -'QJ-r~l~rot::fnt" lie's",'
dE';}If.f <l\'YMd ..' .

C Llr[oll F('hJ N .Cr.]Jfl I':. cnvncd
by KCIl ,}T){J !f'Jr' lu[.prg Mld n:p,
d.nd KII~ L(lb('U],

Hu:bbJ:d Feed,:> 11'( I~ ,j"

,igfll)_u~ln(',,\; "~pC:(l~1111In9 In the
;l'nlmdJ fc['o Jnd pet food, H1du~

UI('S

Zach Propane Service:, Inc
Northeas'i Nebraska Insurarice

Agency, Inc.
NPPD .
Wayne VISion Center
Wayne Grain and Feed
Wood Plumblnq and Healing
T,dy Gills. (DBA Wayne

Vet's Club)
FrecJrrcks()n Oli COrTlP2l11Y

Slpte NaltQni!fl3ank
Jammer PllologriJphy
Duane Schroeder LdW 011 Ices
Roberts Smirnenlals
Sav·Mor PharrnacOlio
WeiblE! Transfer, W,nsl(iO . r

Magnuson Eye Care .
Farmers Co-op, PlIger,Wlllslde
Wayne Veterrnary CliniC
.Max Kathol & ASSOCiates, PC
Zach OlfCompany

ThlnJdngabout refinancing you; ,pIesent home loan?
Would you like toremode·!. repair or improve your home?
Would you. like to purchase a home?

Ji i;

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W

Agtour .' .
)o.h~WI,tkowskl, .Dlrecto.r oJ .tl:le.1'Iortheast. Rese<ilr:(f!a~c:f
Elltenslon Center, right, welcomes guest,Satthi! centei"s
annual VIP tour held last week at the Hinkell
Agrlcultur(ll lilboratory near' Concord, The tour. allowed
those In attendance the opPor:tunlty to seek first-hand
the research being done by the NEREC andlnduded
presentations on swine; beef cattle, human nutrition,
forestry.,and CRP research,

Beef Council plans mee~ing
The Nrbr.lsk,l p,~ c:

BO,ard-' of Dirco_( tor') h,l, ~("('lL· cu
its' rn-e.etinq tOT \V{'d;'('\C1.1\'. ')CIY,.
1~ .

,I III ] P "-I Thp Npbra\ka Bpd Council -I~ .j

H,c f1l:l\ I( 1'J in\;!('d lo dttr'nd non-prollt OfgeH~I/.ltlon"'.;,('rv(>d,by~l

T)l(: Bnd~d of Di(('qlTr~:will be nHl('-mc.rnbt;r Board of Directors
,'JPPf(,\'i'fl~} '{'he rllLtrkP/:ng' pl.v""! TO~-~ Th('"se voluf1!-~ry' dlrrctDrs~~ee
H'x /.)(.]1 \-C\lr 1490.')1..) \\'t""!l(h be Ne-bra::.k<j, b('·('f chpckoff ,Ind

The m(',~tiri~1 Viii II' .l'r' ..l)(':(;_ .1! P'w (]d1,Ot! 1', '19()o' lhe dlrCLctof.)· ch('( koff fundC'd- p

> Nebr-L~skj Br'd- Cowiel ofl,( l ,n V\·,j,'.1 \U';~~',/{;{'i;;j;C'l'f,';Ll;'r:)\r;:~II_;,~~i~{)e;?~~fi;~;t;~;~Cf~I;;~~-'-'~~1OTJr~TT:rf"Q-rf'~rMl~0~~"ln"'£'q df('

AVE,':nue. Trw JlIrl ... h,rn B 1«11\ -0\ 'bed EW.d -eh('( kDff

For mo;'c If,forrn,lt;un
KOOAJ l-5'l26.



T-Shirt
Gale Nemec

Golf Umbr~lIa,
John Schutt

Golf Umbrella
Alta-Meyer

Servall Polo
VC

McCullough
Texaco Travel

Mug
Fern Erickson

Airplane
Texaco

Jerry Frowic:;k
T·Shirt

Tonya Ladely
~

.·&ilsed,n-Coun6181Uf(s; lowi;TOf
Cod's Children International Is .a
benevolent Christian ministry pr0
viding clothing; fPOd, rnedicalsup
p~es,· and loVe to Jesus, filch year
the organization spon5()fS several
tWo week trips to reach out to
.'ROma"jan~s.":.,.,

Noon'lunch was' enjoyed at
Bogner's in Crofton,

The grotipsaw the r1\'w, bridge
....•fNiobrara.Fi-om there theywetit·

to Winnetoon to an antiq.ue store
and were given" a 'demonstration
on wood carving with a chain saw.

.They. toured the Verdigre Hotel
vvhiCh ·is on the National Historic
R~gistry and went through the
m.useu·m ·in Verdlgre.

The next meeting of the club is
Sept. 16 with Ardath Utecht as
hostess, .

Schriekar
~

Check In-Store For
8e;Jnie Baby &
TYCollectible

Winners

I.' Hat
~ Cody Stracke

Hat
Delmar Lutt
Golf TlC)wels
Patti Wattier
Golf Towels

Don Leighton
T·Shirt

D.Ulric.hs
T·Shirt

Dick Smith
T-Shirt

Jim Broer
T·Shirt

Ed Humprhrey
T·Shirt

Let Us ImproveYour'OUUook! ,
,- Tired of viewing the world through
/), a cracked or pitted windshield.

Let the certified glass
installers at Tom's

. replace' o'=r~re='~p~'a~'-r-'-;--'-jJ-~

'.''!11·~L~mage_d__
windshield. .

Member

-NGACertifiedlnstalier NGJ\
NatiQOalGlaSS

-Original Equipment Glass. . ~

-Fa<;tory Approved Procedures and Materials
~One Day Service,
• PickUp & DetiVerYAvaiiable .
~Work With Majority" of Insurance Companies

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc•
108 Pearl S~reet'· Wayne -40~.375·4555

.Jerry.Zimm.cr,.Agcn( .
. \Va) n",Nebrask,.

Phone: (402) 375-1176

10 Gallons Unleade~
Chad Boyer

10 Gallons Unleaded
. J.asonBradford

1o Gallons Unleaded
Larry Carlson

10 Gallons Unleaded
Pat McFa.den

10 Gallons Unleaded
.Sandy Sullivan.

10 Gallons Unleaded
Diane Preper

10 Gallons Unleaded
Stefanie Watye

10 Gallons Unleaded
Kathy Bird

10 Gallons Unleaded

Farm Mallagemellt 'Rial Eslate ....ales -"lppra'isal.1
Insurance 'Co~modityMarketing

Veta 'Brogi"e, Hilda Thomas, and
EIs.ie Hinzman.
GUESTS

Ii·Farmers '"
. National

. ~CommIDY:::;,
,"ww.fuma:s:nllti-onal.cort)

RHiNION-
.Jt!e lJngrnhrrq re-unlon v''/I.II b~

.held Sunday. Sep·\. -6 .ot lhe Club
House at' Ta·H,,·Zouka PMk "t
Norfolk beglnnlf1g .wlth a 1230
.p.m. pot 111~k d;nnc~

BIRTHDAY CLUB
F(ledJ Mcierhenry entertJined

the Birthday Club on Aug. 18.
The afternoon was spent play.

Ing B~.n·(o. p'fjZCs wer:e won' by

Members of the Spi~eGirl~during-ti1eijp-SYo1c'Contesl at
..th~ Winside Public lIbr~ry Includ~d, I.eft to, right, Gina
"Geier, Josle longnecker, 'Angle Ahrenholtz, Heather

Marks and SuSan Lessman. .

.H-Oskins News....o--~------
Mrs. HildliTh6mas - Supper guests'in the' RiChard
402-565-4'569 and Cindy Kraus; horne on Aug.,

..... 22 vvere linda' Russell of'
.Artchor~ge,· Al.:~5k~\; Angi.p Krausr
atid Andrew {)f Bullhead" AI·fl. and
lucille Krause and. Ff('d ~Hld D('b
Krause" of Hoskins
HOSPITAL -WORKERS

Thursday, Sept .. 10: .rrJnc,rs
UIr'lch and Marsell~e langenberg..

Saturday, Sept. 12: Chri,une
Lueker and Bernice L;;ngenberg.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept. 3: 'Peace
Dorcas. Soc,ety, 1 :30 p.m.; Zion
Lutheran L"d,es A:,d; LWML, 1:30;
Trinity Lutheran Ladies .LWMS,
1:30.

, Budweiser Couch
~1tam:Iy Pedersen

, Miller Chair
Shelly Preston

Senior Citizen Meal 1
Morris Backstrom

Senipr Citizen Meal; 2
Lanora Sorenson

Senior Citizen Meal 3
Fred Janke·

Senior Citizen Meal 4
Bill Kugler

Senior Citizen Meal 5
Robert Hansen

10 Gallons Unleaded
Rosella. Newhart

. 10 Gallons Unleaded
'--.' Dianne Ei'hardt--·

10' Gallons Unleaded
Dan

'10.Gallons'Unleaded '.)
H~rry Bargholz ~

". 10 Gallons. uinleilded
..NC)rm.a Warner
l'0 Gallons Unleaded

LeRoy Sievers
10 Gallcms Ur"eaded'~

,_'_·__:.:.'....M8lUtectd_~· _.
10 Gallori.· U.tleaded
. Mary JC) Anderson
10 Gallons Urdeaded

Kelly Lueber_
10 Gallops Unleaded,

Mike·Mahaney

P.1NOCHLE
L€>ona BaCkstr-om· hosted .tne

Aug. 1'4 C.T. P'lnochle Club with
Loretta Voss as ~ guest.
.•.rfi.~..wertLJo.JII(l Mitler and,
MJri~ He'rrrnant1:- ' - ~ ,

The next meeting will be
'ridoy, Auq. 28 with Ire"e 'ork

Oamtttlatidlt9~
.'to these Grand Opening Prize Winner \

The next meeting 01 the gmup'
wlil be Thursday. Sept. 10- at the
Village Auditorium at 7:30 p,.m .. A.
presentation on the building plans
will be pre,ented by Dale Bawder.

. Friday, Sept'. 4: 'ootball,
Wakefield, hOllle, 7:30 p.m.

Sat.urday, Sep!. 5: Round Rob'n
,volleyball a:t Battle Creek, II a.m.

COMMUNtTY CALtNDAR
1I<lill5~i1't\TPIT~~F",·rl"'dl.1•.yI',t-'·""",A"'9~.._2u8'ici~O+,p"e,~",,--+~~~~'.~--.~-~~tE:~~~~"

Acn:age ~'Jlhl~:2 mik, from \\'aync
. et'feTI~'-itKlucl0~ednK).IHlmm~,~w!H~J~i.?---..
rcp;m. ;lnOH' a\l'r;lgc hJrn. 3 c;lf g;tf;lge anu ,OI1W (llh"r

('udding,. YOLf l'ould hel\ e your choice of rh.c <tGl';'tgC \\ 1\11
10 aCre, Of with 20 acre, .Excellenr tuc·,won.

Catl today for properly detail!
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Ryarl h,l"l. (ornpp'tl'd for dp"
prOXJlTLltC'ly eight 'y"C.H'eJ arleJ has
bE'f'n selected ,)5 Rc,;ervr
Champion and First RlJf)n('r,Up.

FAMILY REUNION
The Whrf'lpf LIn',)" rrunlon will

be heLd S~pl 13 ~I Ilw Allen
S('n;or ('flier, wdh .J. pt)!luck be
ginning Clt 1 P tTl

beginning on Thursday, Sept I (}
The class will meet for four ."(l\S10ns

from 6 to 9.30 p.m. in the M~(I"V
Building, room 127, on the NIl(
campus.

The US" of 'word procelSirlg_
: spr:eadsheets, anti· data .bases Will'
·be covered,

Cost of the course IS $28 .
·The other (Id')s on MtC"fosott

Word is dlso an 'Lntrodu( tron to

" Microsoft Word' clals whICh begin I .

on Wedne,day_ Sept 9
The ,lass will meet for lour ses

S!ons from 6 to 9 45 p,m In the
Maclay Building, room 127.

ThIS class mdY alsu be taken for
Ofle credIt hour: o.r audlt"ed. Thf' (o)t
1\ $44 50

r or rnore 101ufJTJdtlon on any of
these (ldSle\ call 644-0434

Try, our "new"
'IReaI grlUed chicken breast"

.areai new' taste ~'

Grilled Chicken Salad In Edible Bowl - $3.39
GrtU.ed Chl<;ken Pit!;!. ~ $2.69

'Fajitaet1rcken Salad In Edlb~ Bowl - $3.39
-,"'. ,'.- - -'-r .. ' '" _._ .. -', : •

,,~~.~
509 Dearborn .Mall

Wayne. NE 375·4347

The Library Card
1111\ (ollJllln I~ wrillcrl O((...l<,lonc1111, to InforrT\,lhe 'vVdyrHc ilf(,J J~ t() \ .... hal

(ypt', of r,f'ddlIlq mJlt'IIJl Jnd other Ilems MC" J.vJiI~ble at tlw Vvayl1P Pull

tl( libr.try

abo\tt the Internet are encouraged
to participate. The ciass will be
taught completely on the Internet,
starting on Tuesday; Sept. 8.

Thll class will also be offered start,
ing Nov., 10. .

Students-will receive co'urse mate
rials and assignments through e
mail and 'return them in the. same
manner.

TopiCS Will Include Gopher,
L'lstservs, search engmes, e-rnad,
newsgroups, and the World ".Vide
Web.

The class amy be taken for one
college ered!t or. audited Cost of '
the course_is $42.5D and persall'
must register early by Sept 1

There will' also be two Mlcroso1t
Words classes offered. One IS an
"Introduction to Microsoft Work;'

Dance to be held
A memorial lFree Dance'

will be held on Sunday, Aug.
lO at t~e Oak Baflroom In'
Schuylertrol)1 2 toS p.TJJ·

The' d~nce will honor Har
old & Lil: B~lJ.sth. Dean
Hanke will be the master of
ceremonies. Volunteer tall,
ers and round dance cuers
are Invited to call or cue.

Each club is asked to fur,
nlsh one pan of bars.

.... --- ...I "Something About I
Mary" -R-

7:00& 9:15 Nightly
Sat. & Sun. ·Mat. 2:00

Passes Accepted. Tue. is
Bargain Night

1here dre several classes sched
uled to be held at Northeast
Community College. They Include.

Class on -'Canng lor dnother per
sOn or p'roperty' wlil'be held on
;Tuesday, Sept 15. .

The ·class-, wi,lIme"t 'trom 6: 30 to
9' 30 p.m., In the Lifelong Learning
Center, ;L"te G

The various leqal methods for car-
. mq for the needs and property 01
p~rsons, especiJ11y d"abledpersolll,
will be discussed indLJding. present,
'pnnglC1g, durable, and health care
powers of attorney, guardianship
and conservatorship, joining owner
,hlp and other methods 01 account
-dnd property ownershlfJ lIVing Wills
will also be dilluS'ed

Time pprf'niUIl19,--H'l {,Ilt (!lange"
in nur~ing hOIllE' IT)~UrdnCl? policies
ami the tax l,jw.., qovernmq them
will 'be covered -

Cost 01 the course IS $7
Arlother cfa~s is 'lntern.e-t_ on-line'

he-ginning on \ppt 8
Person,; WI'lhJllq to learn more

~l<iCJ just aJTi
j~Blian-L-C.elLUlaJ:.- -~

108 We!!;t 'st 51
\\Ill'llI(' Nt
315"126~

CALL A PARTNER!

Meet Eleanor Roosevelt: A One Woman Show.
'Werlnc\day, '>crt 9, 7.30 p'm" ley Theater, Wdyn(' Stdle Col

leg"
.. ThlJr\d"y, '''1>1' 10, 12:501:50 P rll., [cClurf' Hall,INdyne /ilq!,'

. 5(hool
·1hursd,ly, .('P\ 10,? p.rh., WJyrw Public Libr-J'ry/'Scnlor (pnlrr

1hf' Nf'brdska·Dlvi<,I.on of thf' Unltf'd NatIons With help from thp

Nf'br;}skJ HLJrnrlrl!.li.cs Co·uncit,""is p~esenting Elenil Dodd a'> Mrs.
Roo·.,pvr!t on a pprsonal Visit dIscussing the various .. tagE's.of hN" llff'_

Mr.,. Roosevelt vv.1I1 ilho pre)cnt her view on social i:!>\ues. A~ the
United States Delegate tot hcUnited Nations, she wa, ;clected t6
be the Chalr ol.the CommiSSion on HUmnn R,ghts and Was mnndnt·
ed to draft The UnIVersal Declaration 01 Human Righi' in 1948

Her 'discipllne', ~e'ns(' of humor and ready ~oft ',[1111(' have en

dowed on hpr the title of "Great HumJnltJfiJn: As st<Jtf'd In the

p[e,HnQI(: __"B~(!J_gnitl0n at ..the..mhereriLc!tg.rutyand of ibe. equal
Jnd inJIIPnab1e fights 'o( all IllP-mbers of the human LHndy IS the
fOl,Jndation ?at fr(~ed6m, JU~tICf' <.lnd PC<.lcC" in the world " ,

E.ach one of \J~ fllUst be clW~He of the 30 Mtt"C!P'f\ In,thp Untver5~1

00cli.lf<.ltlOfl and .then ",tand up and 'eJpcJk out for'thf'rn for f'Very-

Olle The dec.ldc of 19.98 through 2008 h,l\ be"n pro,ldimed for
e,)(h of u~, IndiVidually <,lnd tbe,n as organi/dtions, to PXcll!iillf> OUf
-Human Rights Jnd th())(' of ow brothers_and sl5ter')

ThIS progralll is brought to yo~ by {he Nebraskn ChJpler DI Unit,
('d N;~tlon", A... .,OCldll,O.n With" a grant. from the Ne:~r,).ska HurnJQ!tl~S.

A!a~i~~~~;~€~-"---";';~~~-I-,,,,".-~;;;:-z-:.;;~~r;;-';~l----1I--I}----C'mmrn--Tt\iter'7JimPir"i1lccir-n\7i"";co>c(r;,a,m,olrloon:Trn1i'IYVie,,r'<iSlit'tyf1j'looliTnife;nn:-«(A)\1UJv;0:--t1I~'11r
Wily"" .BranCh, the WJyne Public L,brary, the Wayne Library Faun·

"dotlon, the Wayne' High School,the l ions Club, the Rotory Club.
P(el Ch"pIOrs AI ilnd ID, the Wayne Education A"oci,ltion and
t-hp 'North(,(I\t NplHd~k" Rps,ource (on5(>fVatI0!1 and Devp!oprnent
COl.lm.. d_ .

-rOT mort.·,tnfOrfrhltl0Tl .1bout 'Mc('t E:.!eanor Roos.ev{'lt' (aU lotene
Klt''''1 Jt 37 S:,1, S or Mrenakshi Dalal at 37S-5-114.

The Iibr,Hy bids IMowell to one of. 0'" aIdes, LeAnn Kunz, We
wllh her and h,'r 'husbJnd gre.t success as they, try a new venture
in Iowa. We will r1"" her nelpfulne\5 and her smile.
- Our summer library hours are. Monday-Frjday noon-8 pm: Sat.u.f:-.-_... ~

day, 10 a.m.-6 p.m, and dosed Sund'lYs: We will resum~ ~inter Ii:
brj>ry nours·aftertabarDay. Olirphone num,ber is''(401) J75''3135,

€/--t_beHs {402} 375.5H--2c-fax-,<:-harges-a!1rli--perpage-;---

Acreages/Farms
• ,\0 ACles SW 01 Wayne
• 4 OJ Acres NW <)1 Gorroll

.{ Bdrjll Housel Out
Buildings

• 10 ACles W of Wayne
Prlcc!ess, MatUlc Trees

'33 Acres SW 0'1 Lawel.
-T~o~lse, .Gara,ge, B~1Yn";

Machine Shed, Grdin Bin

I!!";'\ ST,·'01:,TENBERG
'i;~P)U{~RS

Data S(nltenhef~J m
375< 1262 La

f:rnl'~t and Lvla. SWdnson of
vyJyne ~Pt;flt the night vlsI110g Hl

ttle Don Madison hOll'" in Grand
bl,lnd qn ALJ~l 13. jl1 the f'venmq
they \'j~ltpd Todd {Hld Co~leen

P,M~lPI" ot Aurol d-

Oll ALJ9 1~l Hwy spent tht:' n'l~lh{

in the Rev t)c,f) dnd Arlin Petpr')(lli

homf' in Pdx!C)n and then th.cY
ft'turiled llt)tne on ,A·uq 15,-

Wanda Schmldt- of Moorhead.
/\,. 111ln (,lflW on AlIq 1b to \pend d

fcw. tidy" With Lucille O!<;on lilt'\'
vl~Jtt'd Med l,lrl1i1I{.'\ on Mondd) dnd .

TUE'')ddY, then th'ey trdvf'lt.'d to
Oma~l(l- to vi,)lt the .Blli and 5.H,1
Lj,)Kd family. VVdnda retufned h-ome
to t.:1lnn(')ota on \\/pdne,>ddY
BI~THDAYS

Mrs -Robert F-ntchen of ~durel

E'ntert~)ined til her hQIl"l€ With a

PHYSICIANS

-LAUREL· 26&-3042
'WlSNER 829-3218
~WAJm!IELD287~287.

SATELLITE

FAMILY,
PRACTICE

-; ..•..;Northeast
Nebraska

.' l\1edica('

.,.. ""'~ r,r ":,..,..,:' Group
Pc

.....• •

DENTIST

~~~:::.r~~
Ol1"Wf' h(l,;'~ l'v dPI'<'111""

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER '
. OPTOMETRIST
Phone :J75~2020

313.Main St. Wayne. NE

'0, American & Foreign Auto Repajr ~

-,.',:, .~. "j)lHIC,T )1l.II.ILi' ~A£~J,lotTlY-(JZI~lt:r.,t4".'.
.' ~' '" ·""~WeM<lke$erv.lceCalis" c '.•_ ••

. "'~ .' .. - .' '.,-

I 'Computerized 4 Wheel.,\;lignment 'II
~ ·K.eyle,ss Entry & Alarm Systems & Remote Start" ' ',_ I ••• " .

. 'Complete SCS Air Conditioning' Repair _ ,
. &_Installation _".

~Carburetor-O\terhaul'BreakOverhaul-
'Computerized Analysis "All Makes" WithA~T~
,pi~!!el, Repair
'Wrec'ker'Service

1 1.215 Logan PO Box 20\11 -Norfolk 1 0632 HOllRS

~ornerOf Logan & Omaha Ave. 37 - ·MON~~:':''.''./

402-375-3000
L.._~-"--~,__ , ,, ' ... _' ...J

·A.D. Felber "M.D.
·iames_A. Lindau·M.D,

~ 1 .Benjamln J. Martin M.D.
I, Wayne mental, ::~~.~::::d:I.~~.D. f,
1---, -C&:n1£ -~~l- ·Gat,WeSlpa.c ' ,

I
. I

SJ~ Becker, D.D.S. I

401 North MaIIi sfileel I
wayne, Nebraslla ': .

Phone~ 375-2889 J

• d

Concord News Allen News'~~~---~-
ji·;;,:~I+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--!--~~~~~~I··.'EveHriaJonfison- '1160ri/~l1ch~n iSr ,He/en Cailsonis .ChtistinaSachau .'.·~id~~jl:~~~:-'itedtO.1:09<lnC~nter,

'402-584-2495 85th birthday Aug. 13.' .' 402-945-2843 . SENIOR CITIZEN CENTER
FAMILY MEETSCOUSIN$ Marie- George of Dixon, wasco-SCHOOl:, NEWS , '. The' Farmers'Market wlll be

..·Aug. 9~1,Oyve~e;'ibyous,days, for hostess,. o(1)er _gu'ests Were: Mrs, Hot/unch reminder: If yOu plan held Sept. ,1.2. The mOlJp will have
",' , , to eat a school lunch you 'need to . ,cOtfee. and rolls in the m'ornirlg

--Avis Pe~rson and Harvey Tayior of Clifford FredricksOn of W'1yne, NiJ;la buy a ticket. ' ' _ 0 and din"er. will be served with
. Cbtlcordand Jewel' Pip;!r of Norfplk. Carlson" Opal and Minnie Carison,, _. '.' T..achers .are reminded: that sandwiches. and pie.

-They had; their first meeting ~ith Mrs.' Bud Er~aridsbr'l of Wakefield;: ~Jhe:firiLd6:VinJist wilfb~du~5ept: Garden produce and rummage
· cousms·on.thelr-mother'sside of the Mrs: R. B. MIChels of [aurel, lUCIlle 4. items will also be sold. The group
· familX' Pau! ~ndRuthMc/llrath, son~ ,Ols"!n, }ndMrs. Verdel Erw-lD. 9L~_._-_A--5eiljT-scdmm"ge-w\1l bei'leld • -en,courages_everyon,,· to'SU:P'porr-::-~~

. -c~--ea",id-and-Steven-from-nortlTem----Eonrord ~__'M at 7.30 p.:m.ori'friaaY;--Atig. 28,A this event.' .' -- -
:Ireland'- The aftemoon closed with birth- free-will donation will be accepted _ CHAMPI0N AUCtIONEER

__ ·"yj.~,P~'!fsonand'J~,m(ly,. ~atti . day sake serveg. . .arid ,appre<oiated-,;", . .'. ': 'The Nebraska Auctioneers
Plumb;Doil pearson, Alice and On Aug. 3~ ",Fare~lIl'artyf\>r Associatlon sponsors an auctioneer'
Chuck Sohter, Cade, Betsy, Megan, Michael Johnson, Evelina Johnson Mr. WemerwIIl oe held,'combined' contest each year., This year it was
David,and Joe gathered together 01 Concord were Au~. 17 dinner With a ,WeicOffiln9 Party for Mr. held in Ainsworth in conjunction

·for 'the evleht. 'Jewel Piper served guests in the Dwight Johnson home Hamil: The event w,lI be held from with the N,ltionjl Country Music

'., supper';" Avis Pealsoo's·home.. ' ~:~e;E~~~i~~a~~;~~u~rthday. '2AOU-Hr;ltVENfS:fes~i~~I.~as the 14th annual con-
· Att&ndmg for the supper were: I. United MethodiSt Churehin test' an,;: the",wer" 28' contes-.

I,m Mclilrath of .Cornn,ell"lowa, Pat The Bon 'Tempo Bridge ClUb, met . Alle0. A new ministry for th~ 'chiI- til[lts,:.trorrl,acE~s:\-:t.he~~ate.,", .. ,.
-..-",M .Kathy McUlr<>th.andson Patnck. --..on Aug.,.ll.·,at ,Dorma ·$taHfog-'s.: '''dren--aildyoll:tti''6f'tlii,~:~oiT;7n'iJrilt9' Eueh contestant auctioned

of Crundy Center, Iowa. home, Mary lohnson and Ma~ will begin in September, .three items during a live auction.
The Mclllratl1's and Brown fami· Rueter won high, 'On Wednesday afternoon: "Then-the 'contestant drew for

lies al'1> hosting theco>,sll1s while In The' next club meeting will be sc~ool. chikJr.en and youth are in- pp5ition. Eleven auctioneers were
the Unit.ed States. With· Mary lohnson on ,Sept. 1 at vited to gather., at the l.' lited selected froni the original 28. The

·l.ate<' 'Harvey and Lucille Taylor Allen Methodist Church. Snacks. s.lories, re,rnaining conlesta8ts then a.uc-
,and, '1irn ,and Kathy.,Krieger oJ. crafts and,f1'-\J~i.c lor.. .!he .children. 'tlont'd-off threc:'rnom 'it~!l1S'dur'-
-Omaha loi8ed the grO\lP' at the 'ilkes I picnicheid will be provided mg the fmal round.

--C~uck-.S0hler-hQme·iniL~I.Jrel.~ h'if 1110((' info(m',lt ion ·db·out -Ryan ,(r-e,l"mer- w~~ sel€ct{1d eH

Many_ot the group gathered it IVd Creen ChJpter, IliMk Walto,~ KId',' Club. ,_"II CJrol jr,ln thc5.lati-Ch,Hl1pioll for 1998
Pe~r.sons for -coffee and rolrs" then leJ9u~ of .,.\rneri(~, hosted the State St.lplf'(On A R£>scr\t(" Ch,lmpl(1n \,\,,1<; JI)()
t·hey went to Concord t9 vIew the' DiVISion annua..!..F1icnic at D-6ane -')('!(>cted , ,l~ w('11 clS the Flr'd

. - -' 1 . d . Runn~r-Ur ,HH1 ,I R00KI£, of the

'
'''~l<~-I -area where- Joh(l and AnniE' C.~lIeg~ ~n AllQ, 6. An In <?or ~!(-. Tt,H' YO~l!h .. WI_II 9At_~.~t._ tor

·--McllfrattT.nmfnneii home. 'nlc'and :-qame,---entl'rlam"d- the--"'-;;i;,l(~',-:-,i"iilh-tj "t'flbre Study, f,Ul, - Y"ar ..,
A.t Harvery Taylor's home -thf' group., wo(.'>hip "Jnd prayer~ QUurJ{'r)y

group was [oined by John.. Taylor Crete Ch,lpter prese.rited th:e ~v{'nt':l \'\'\11 ,11so he In thE' pr,H1~

'~nd son Scott tor coHee l cDoioes member> of lva Green Chapter a (onl.Hl pJqor. N.JllCY 'or IlH)re in,
and visitmg. Joe and .. Jewel. Piper p(dque In recognHion dt rQrll1cltlon,

loined .lhe group' at the Pear;on Out'tandll1g Pl,blie 'Achievement . '
horne for brunch. The Mcilirath and 1993-1998 fat their annu,3'- flag' P,>;tor 1erry Will be the prov,der
Browns returnt:'d then to Iowa retIrement ceremony of rVHJSIC ',lfld worsf~lp fl)( hOlh
FAMILY REUNION The Wayne Chapter: received a groups. Volunteers 'are still needed

The annual Holdorf reunion w,,, leHilieate from (jle National IWLA for assistance Jnd ,11,0 tl) provide$1292' -Budweiser held on Aug. 16 at the Pender lor 110 percent 'membership snacks.
_ , . & Bud, Li ht Legion Hull witt1 83~family members .1C,hlevement DI,on . ne'vs. O!' Sepl'_ Zthe

~==jI==~-=,~lJ;t~~i~Ilj~ll't-~!t==$-;;;;;;;~5~8;=,~.~:.o~~~:~:S.':=t-dtmlmtl[il<lg'jaalPxoJm:utccn!ilHlilnlie>fr~,-~-~

7 lId -kt\~l Mecnbers carlle flbf11 WisconSin,
--- '"~- - Jtr~.k·,,"~.f!t- ~_i~ 1'0iA-Re-5eta!{:;Olofa~-A-tt-fflfM;-·k,W>.l

an<;iNebrash
Next yt'_ar th'€' reunion. will be held

on-Aug. 1\·199<) aJ Pender
VISITORS '

ViSItors In the Jack Ervvm home on
Aug. L> were '''Irs: 1m) -Palmer, Mrs
s.~evE' Schuft? of Arl-z,ona, -M.rs ... Bru.cp
KopflJck' of. Omaha, Mr,·. and Mrl
loren Holdorf; Mr: Gran( Holdorf

- ,ind t,lmily, Cht'ryJ Brown, Laur<t and
SiHJh C(,rtE',) of Co~j,?ra"do, and
'Ctavtl1rl Ff\.'Vlll of Lincoln Mr and
Mrs 8.ub Kl'rkt'(prrd, of Colorado
JDrrlhl .. rl'lJf.-~ on Sunday , .

",' .



Mr. Towing
(Home of the Big Daddy)

24 BOOR
. Towing &"
Reeov~ryS&rvle&'"

Day or Night - LarQe 0; Small
We 00 it ALL!

Car & Truck Repair

11-5 Clark Street
Wayne, Nebraska

375-2055

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

. .

111:II\I:S
Automotive

Service
·ASE CertIfied, ~--l -'.

'Complete Car & Truck Repall
·Wrecker • Tires· Tune-up

.Computer DiagnoSIs

.-C KaWasaki
, , ,. lr:t m.- ,OO1U1lnl(\ roll

~HONDA
OmlC iide Idlll us. '

';,Motorcycles ....t Ski.
-Snowmobile.

'·Knust ~
Construction ri

-New Homes'
-Remodeling
-Siding (vinyl)

-Roofing
-Drywall

-Aluminum Soffits
- Free Estimates

'Ken Knust
p.o, Box 199

Wunecr, HE 6879.
(402)529.6161

VEHICLES

NO'1\' HIRING!

1.888-42:4-8098
·· ..-FlBS1I'PLUS--

...-:.

Stoltenberg
PARTNERS

206 Main Street
Wayne, HE
.375·3385

-Banks
-Docto"rs

·Hospltals
·Landlords
-Merchant's

·Municipalities
·Utllity Companies

·ACCOUNTS
-RETURNED CHECKS

,: If

Join the century ClUb
Are you,_5S .

Qr~o~t~r? I
Fr:~:;~=onalized -", .....
ND charge on

money orders.
No charge on ' . .',.

traveler's
checks.

Special travei
offers.

o COLLEI;TIONS

~ Sebade6 Const;uction
Wayne, HE
375·2062

CustomHome~,.···.1.

Siding (vinyl),
Roofing,

Additions,
Garages, and Ag
related buHdings.

Free Estimate~

'··-SPIECIALNOTICE,·

S", 25:·'<OAO··:.:·.;.
. , V

Find out ioday about .~ ~peciaJ 10';' b..erest; low payment horne improYe
ment loan for up to $25,000. You can rePair, upgrade or remodel your qome.
Tak-e tid'Yantliieofiliis"specTal (n6appiiUsaJreqwridjloan by 'ciiIfIDg'FIRSTPiJJs'
Bank before 9130198

SERVICES I

-Farm Sales
'"-Home Sales

·Farm·Management:

1VII£~~T

REAL ESTATE

III \\\' ....1Thlld s! Wayne
17~,Y,%

Fq" All
, )"q.,,,

Plalmlr'ne
NIl/lids

Con,"et:'

REAL ESTATE

-Auto -Home -Lite
-Health -Farm

Se'rvlng the needs of
Nebraskans tor Dver 50 years.

Independent Agent

1()4 West Secon,i Wayne

-375-4716

Max Kathol
and

Associates POC.

INSURANCE

'Auto oHome ·Life
-Farm··Business ·Crop··

Certified Public'
Accountant·

Northeast N~bra
Insurance

~ Agency

Complete
Insrirance Services

(f)FirSI National
Insurance

Agency

Gary Bo,;,hle - Steve Muir
303 Matn - Wayne 375-2..511

They are the' ollly P~st and
Auxiliary that has the Flag Raising
Ceremo,w throughout Nebraska.

~-_.~--~--~--~-

_._-_ ACTIONCREillT----I
-+-----11'-" ...Jim Sp,e.!!lman_I---f-m_f-m-me~-'-'-~~~I-+..sI~v.Jl'LHArfoIk,~E

375;'4499 ~y:'·.=.u...m ,um:::::m Telephone: 371-9151

Spethman
Plumbing

'V+----tr--,-t- _Way~ebl'ask4i._

Seamless Gutters & DownspDuts
28 Years Dl Experience

Art Sehl (402)776-2563
Stevo Cornett (402) 7'16·2646

PO eox 27 O'lkdale. Nt' 68/.
(402)776·2600· H100:867-7492

Free Estimates

I: .

.Wakefield'News.-'.""'i"","""""!".--•.•..-.'-.-'............--.;..-......-~---......--~-
MrS:W'a1~rHale- ..-" . itwas .becausepeople thought all . did her student ~aching at

'~'-cc-492~28'(-:t128-;-: '~----- -c:--"the .trucks.tJadbeM-':WOO:-He{old-,-- -Waki!fjekh·She-ftas:been-workiAg at .
. .... ~OMANIAN. ()R.'"-HANS. . .. J' Larry at t!1at point there y.-ere still ,Security National Bank in laurel.

- .·:·~attioa¥qfwakenejdhjl«(tier- 'foUplnclailll~'truckpii~, soLariy, Herhusbiind BAKe farms near
,a~rtns.'fMI!;h.oldiIj9 al!l!' huggingtQId.h1in~tb.gi~ehi~~oi'ne of~e .•. LailTtila~datsO'drives truck.Ms.

,Romalll,an ,ofp~ans. (ruring, a two- 'titkets to sell. .' -. Haiseh graduated from Dodge.High·
week,trip With. fOr God's Children '•. The, Nebraslfahott~1)' takes care. School: - . '
friternationiiI1~C'CIF' - ,. af)aleS'ahd withtl(Miflg ta~~sori.~II. ..Ja.ILTtJee>bald :Is" iI)Lof .. two.-,:

With 17 teammates from prize vehicles won, and Quad Cab English instructors joining the sec,
Nebraska" :lo.wa and. Minnesota -winners receive $l,084·to,help,with ,ondal)'staff, Ms. Theobald and her

"':'':'Davis'helped-renovatean''Orphan: any additional exPenses lncuITee!':jn. family 'COme to northeast Nebraska
age Wing.in Babadag, Romaniar<lnd, .ownership. "0' .,' frolll, laCrosse, Wis, She received
provide a mOdified vacation Bible Each prize truck. hastl'ie.'laramie her' degree form Manka.to

'School' for qrphans' in Tulcea, SlTSport package, rsOO·Ser~es 5.2 Minnesota State University and has Each velaran told about their tour
Romania. ' .' 'liter V-l! transmission four·wheel taught at BroDkings SD and at Red' of.dUty.,· .

Mrs. Davisis the wife of Christian . ~nd anti,lock brakes, keyless remot~ . falls, Minn. She is Driginally from
Church -Pastor Glen Davis. . . -entry, six-way,' power driver's' sea( 'White, SD. The ,POst and A~i1iary.will have
.. While the majOrityo! Mrs. Davis' .. .Je-alher ,interior ,.grq_up,. AM!.FM .... Ms: Theob'ald's husbandPa.ul is. '" tbejr..45.lh.year.,of. having ~'Tha Hag.
time 'was spent on· \he, projects stereo cassette" and much more. the Dean Df Education at WSC The Raising Ceremony" at the Wakefield
above, she saw the mOst need dur- Total value of the-prize is estimated couple has t,h'ree daughters, Community School. It Will be heid

',' • ,: ,:C',:. ing"'tWodaY;:S~r\'t:palntingan c ...atS,1Q;pQQ. ... _. Brii\n.I)~! 12,.~~n.ee,10, and Alay~a,()1,1 Wednesday morning, Aug, 26.at .
orphanage andschoortor boys age BACK TO SCHOOL 1, who will b~ attending schoDI in 8:15 a.m.
g,18.· Classes for wakefield youth began Wayne..

"My-heart really went ou!.to the on Aug, 26 at 8:1S with the tradi- . justing Smith ot Hamburg, IDwa
Orphans .in Zebil: "Davis said. tio"al flag raising ceremony, will be teaching English classes as
"Qozens of boysol all i'ges came Students were gre,eted by several we.llas SpeeCh. He ,is alsD thenew

-running to welcome us. 'l'hey:wera n.ewstJd.! ,memqe\s,ir1du.ding};new~,l:1E'ad. Eootball Co,ach, ,.....""
_.0 we.1I mannered and appreciative superintendent'and a, new elemen-, Coa~h Smith is aMay graduate'of COMMUNITY CALENDAR

.. :o(uswhenthey:had so little~" ..... tary p\inc.ipal, ,a.sweH a~ other new Dana: College iri .\l!air.. He coached ., MDllday, Aug, 31 : Firefighter
. "Th:eir trim andsomefimes skinny certilied staff ilnd support staff, - while:atDao;Yanohe a!So'taught at - mutual aid, 8 p:m, ..
bodies were dressed in ragged Michael Moody is the'rjew super- Omaha'Centrallast spring. He is liv·· Tuesday, Sept. 1': Eastern -Star, 8

:dothes with mis-matched shoes, lntendent He and his .famIly come - illg in Wayne. p.m.. .
Some' had 'just cine shoe and often fromSupe'fior where he was ele- Eric Morgenstern i, the new ,ric Thursday, Sept. 3:. Cor. Lodge

-".. -," ~""'TIO"sh"oe:s:"Theywere..tllrty;<·botcitre:· ,.,."nw.ntary.ptioopaL ,. '" "ence instructoL_He ,s orlgmJily from ,,#8> AF -& AM,8 p,m.
smiles Lhey shared were so gen· Supt. MoO<ly ea~ed ·his bachelor CDlorado and has been tea-ching ,n SCHOOL CALENDAR
uine/Davis .said, "'1 ollly hope we of Science and Master's degrees Alaska, He earned hIS teaching Thursday,. Sept. 3: Volleyball
can do more for them next year'," lrom Chadron State College, and degree from MetrDpolitan State tDurnament, Wisner/Beemer, there
HUGS FORIMBIES his specialist degree at University of College in Denver; ColD. FrldaYiSeptA,FootbaH,-Wtflside,--

At 'Lh~. Babadag Orphanage or Nebraska-Lincoln. "He is working on Morgenstern's wite, Jen and there
"ieaganul" "in "Romanean, Team his doctoral degree:though a jOint infant son David: are at home in Saturday, Sept. 5: Volleyball
members spent· mornings playing -program at UNL and the University rural Wakefield, tDurnameni, Wisner/Pilger
with toddlerphofdif'lg theil, comb- of Nebraska·Omaha in Educational Long ,time Wakefield High School
.rng their hair, blowing bubbles or Administratiqn, instructDr and cDach 10M Torclon
letting them look at themselves in Sup" Moody's ,v.ife, Anne, has a has been ,appointed Activities

. mirrors. The orphanage holds 118 degree in special educatIon and will DirectDr. He replaces Brad Hoskins
c i1;enages t fee mont So~etlfl \t\e staff ot the who Fe~t . .
years. Pender/Thurston School this year. sw a business' career in. a Pender

.. n't know'/w~~~~~~~:~~~d d~~g~~~S:~~Saf~~~ChildrciWhLee..:CQ~~;p~;;g tl;~' p;siti;,;"ri"_-

,Mrs. 'Davis; arl, administrative assis- Paul will be In the fourtb grade, Activities Director, Tor<2on wili nDt . ,
tant at-Nebraska C-hristian College,. ~i,a in the sixth grade, Melissa w411 ·be dil assislant footoalt ~oach. He
in FremDnt. "They were stiff in our' be a sophomore, and1essica who is will be the head 'Track cDach next
~rms, They <iid,.,'t know what it· was currently in Europe, will be joinmg spring Jnd continue to leach social

,like to be pfck~ up and held, 'But her juniDr classmates in early studies and h,story clasws. -
that didn't last loog. Soon, they - S~ptember, The· family .is presently Other new staff membersincl\Jde
shrieked'wheh thioy saw us and as li~ing..in a rural home a cQuple miles Kr,stiFoote a~head cODk, She will.'.
soon 'as'you picked up' orle child; 'from wakefield. '. .' :: bejmned in the kit~hen by'-Roxanne
two more would be clinging to your According to Supt MDQdy, jess,ca ThDmpsDn, cook, Barb HicksDn,
legs:" . , was active with a fr~ch Club. in dishwasher and, Donna lohnson, ice

Cod's children group goal is to. Superior and was disappDlnted that cream server.'" .
help orphans feel. like precious chil- she was going to miss out on an Fred Barge IS the new malnte-

-dren of Go'd, .B~.sides giving each "opportunity. to go, tD France. nance man, and Kay~ ,MeA'tee IDlns
diilp personal,attention, ihe Drgani- because the family would be- mov~ the bus driVing staff_ Stan McAfee
lat,'Do provides new -clothes alld fng to Wakefield. Family and friends will be -a substitute driver 'and has
shoes to each chitd. The team rjlem- offered tor her tD jDin them when also been appointed to fill the
bc;rLcollected .'36 large.boxes .Df they went on a teaching assignment vacancy on the SChDOI board.
clothes, medical supplies, foOd' and arid touring there this .summer, Butch Utemark resigned his'board
toys, which were distributed to fDur' . Jennifer Widner DI Wayne Will be position effective Aug. 31, as he and
orphanages, ,,- the new elementary principal. hIS t"mily w,lI be leaVing Wakefield

"While the caretakers are over- Margaret Hesse, the' principal ayear tD live at Spenler, Iowa .
worked, with one lady fDr every 20 agq, recently resigned to· accept a Becky Hoffman will be n~w K-12
children; they really do care about" full time position elsewhere. Library Media Aide, and _Chris
the children/Davis said, "When we ~s. Widn,er is a lifelong resident Salmon jDins the speCialized staff as.
asked what their needs were, t,tley of Wayne. She recently completed 'a K·l Z s[leech language path 010-

spoke of the children"first." her course work at Wayne State gist,
The volunteers 'scraped 10.Dse College to be(ome a principal. A I·M, GARDNER SCHOLARSHIP

paint and mildew from the 'Valls year ago she was the K-12 library Austin Lueth Df Wakefield has
and .ceilings, puttied holes, cleaned medical sp'ecialist at the Laurel received a Jeanne 1\1 C.rdner
flooring" painted walls, and white School. Scholarship 'to continue his studies
washed ceiling's, Before they left a She has two sons, Jordon, who at Wayne State CDllege thIS tall
21-room winl:jof orphanage was will be a sophomore at Wayne High . Lueth, a 1997 graduate of
finished, Fifty additional orphans, School, an'dlosh, a lixth.grader. Mt Wakefield Com'nunity School, is lhe
expec~ed this fall, will fill the newly Widner's pOsition is not full· time, son of Roger and Lori Lueth:
remodeled winQ, but she said she will be at the JeithM Gardner prDvid~s fllil
ANOTHER WtNNING TICKET ." Wakefield .school. four days a week tUition scholarships e~ch year for

Pat Jepsen is another big winner and possibly niore. employees at jeanne's at the Haskell
in the Nebraska Lottery's TruckS &. Three others jDin Ms, .Widner as House In Wakefield who qualify and
BudS Iii Scratch game'- - 'new members 01 the elementary are full or part time students.

Pat, whO. lives in ,Kearney, said he staff, Matt Brenn 'wlll teach a combi- 'EARN RECOGNITION
had been 'buying tickets in hopes of nation rDom of fifth and sixth 'Several young ladles spent the
Winning the Grand,. Prize, but it was graders while Terri Samuelson will summer conditioning in the sum-
a ticket purchased in his ,hometown teach a fifth grade class and D~b m.er weight trainin;IrDgram at the
of Wakefield, whicD rietted him the Carwood Will' teach a Sixth 'grade school. These youn athletes were
prize. class. recDgnized·~. mmen'ded fDr

Th£' winning ticket was-purchased Brenn and his July bride, Anne, their efforts by. trainer Marty
-- o,tln,'fair'5tQfe-inWakefield, tarry are living in Wayne. Anne IS a new., _ Siaughter.._

Soderberg, is the 5tore owner. staff member at Nebraska State Recognized for devDting 10
Pat piCked up the bright red 1998 Bank in Wakefi~ld. weeks· to training were 'Jennifer

Dodge Ram QU<l'lt Cab pickup from Michelle Hays joins Kathy Johnson VictDr, Megan Brown, and Timarie
lottery headquarters in 'Lincoln last as the fourth grade teachers. Ms, rB..;,e_b..;,ee,;,.. ....:..,
Friaay, Aug. 14 and was in Haxs is a 1998, graduate of Midland
Wakefield Qrj Tuesday to show off. lutheran College is Fremont. She
the prize. will also be the assistant girls basket·

Pat's winning _ticket was the s~c- ball ~oach and is from Wahoo, She

ond one io W ke lid, In une Israel _i..s'(c:'ialitllif1inyg'SP~ej(n~d'"e~r:-h~omoneg'wit1T:1Qllh'ri~---{~!(.l;-IL\L-'--"'-~+--=!!l!!!!
Rodrique'z purchased a wlnning- a Y a lflg, a ong WI
truck ticket -from the Amoco C . Mulier, will be the,first grade teach-
Store. ers, ,

'A total of .seven,new Dodge pick. Ms. Stading Will also be the assis-
ups were scheduled to be given tant volleyball coach. She is a Beaver
away by the Nebra5ka Lottery In the' City native and graduated fonn'
TruckS: & Buck$ III game plus an Hastings College in 1995.·

-! eighth ooe Irl the Secopd Challce She taught eighth grade studellts
Drawing on Sept, 19: A5 of in adass I school (rural) at. Berwyn
Wednesday, Aug: 19, there were still .and last school term wa5 substitute,

'twoundalmed pickUps. teacher in'the Broken Bow School
A (altere reseotatlve had visit- System .. Ms. St:a,.:::d.:,.in.'9'-.i.:.S~1.:.iv.:::in.:::g"'.~in~-+_"-c-:U~Wl~iKQ

ed with larry Soderberg about a a e ,e. ..
(1 -- -----:- wee1('15efollrtlw.wmingticket:'W3S Lynette'-Haisch· otlaureL will be·,

'---Iti-';""--osold He said sales 00 the Tn,<U ". the K-12 TItle I instructor. She'
BuckS ticketsVl/ere~Iow: He thOIJ9ht received .her degree from WSC and
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Rate"'Sct,edule:!i" LiNES,$6~OO';:75ti'EAC'H •.ADDlfIONAL LIN'E' •. "A'skaliout'Co:mbination" Rate:witliTheM'ornin9-'Shoppe',
Ads must be p~epaid unless yoW have pre·approve.dcredit Cash, persOnal checks"money. orders, VISA, or MasterCard are welcome,

_......•..............•.•... '. '. .'. Call: 402·3l5-?,600,Fc,,!>s:~g2-375-1888, qrVisitOur.Office.:cJ 14,MaIn,Street,.Waytle, NE.
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'.. ..' ·Regue~ts tor ·cQfreclions should be 'made within 24 hOUrS?f the Il(st publicatlon.-The publisher reselVes the nghfto edit, reject or properly claSSify any copy .
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Part-Time .~

& .Full-Time

LPN's
.,; Competitive

Wages

V Shift Differential

V Cashin Lieu of·

lnsuJance.

v Good Attendance
Bonuses

HELP WANTED' full or
ISO wean unit Call' 4~\2 ,::.r

402·254·7449

CONSTRUCTION HELP lull or pari
- tlm'e needed j'mmediatefv' Cal1 375·

4122

Call Dola

Colonial Manor of

Randolph, NE

It-'....fli'- .......4()2~7.,'O444..

C ar apply in person at

. Restful Knights
or call 402-375:1123~.~_.

~r' 800:322-1123. ul: for Job.

W.yne. Nebraska

Human'Resource
Automatic Equipment.. MIg, Co.

. ., P.O. BoxP '..
~r,NE~7

Q.~;J:.el. Foods.. .

For immediate consideration, please apply at our office or
send resume to:

DRIVERS WANTED
Restful ~ights is now tflking applicatiolls for Truck'
Drivers. To qualify .you must be 25 years or .older with
a clean' MVR,· CPL, and 3 years over the, road experi·

ence; and pass all D:O.T. ,qualifications. Restful
Knig)1ts offers. competiyve mileage pay. good
benefit packa:ge.~ate model Volvo-White

" tractors. Most~i'endsoff and at hOJIle.

u,w· "nd 2nd ,hlft produc·,
ti()Il linl'·, and D'lght <"dnltu~

tion jubs no\v' dvaililblc
SS7U/hour ,tMtll1g pay,
SY.70 basepa. after 1:'.
months Up'to$107U/huur
with grade pay
Ma.rlufac,turi'ng di\'i~ion

ad\',\ncement opportunities

ttp . :t" S}2.65fh"uJ~'
On-r!lmepay after 8 and 40
hours. Up !o$20UOeduca,
'!lonal asst/yr., proftt shar·
ing, 40 t K. penSion, medical,
dental and ViS1C)TI benefits.

Apply'at your nearest
Nebraska Job Service

Of-phone
.flft~-n7-375Q.._~

Equal Opportllnlty Employer

MagnUSon Eye Care
P.O. Box 309

Wayne, .HE &8787
•

Mag~usonEye.care is expanding and is
seekinganindividucll,ior a pad-time

position, ::r.~/w~primari~
aiternoons. This opportunity is in our
. dispensary area assisting in eyew-ear

selection, dispensing and repair. Training
will i)eprovided In an oUicethat values

continuing education. Vacation, personal
day'andsision care lbeneii1:$ are a.vailabte.

Please send cover letter and resume to

HORMEl FOODS
CORPORATION

FREMONT, NEBRASKA
Meat/Grocer Products and

Pork Proc, " ,ng plant

We offer exceptional benefits which include:'
-Flexible Spending .• Profit Sharing
- Paid Holiday eOn the job training
• Health,.Ufe. and disability insurance
-Annual Vacations ' .

,- ·.cleaR~oQem...WQ*·arwironment ." ,'"
- ComptinY matched 401(k) retirement plan

Do you want to work with a team oriented company who
support and believes in promoting trom within? Then
Automatic Equipment in Pender, Nebraska is who you are
looking fori .. ,'.. .

I--~-+'-""'I/VB areth~r,in.lhalQwing and a.wiculturaliD.9lJ~tlY..~
and manufacture'a diverse line of products encompassing

--t~-II-.."'l\Is",-s-cTap'eTS';mtslsprayers:navigatOis Slid towing'hitch-
products.··· ..

SUBSTITUTE TEACHEFlS
. W~!1np:bago P~bHr:-SChOO'S -ha~',a-nee,d

tor SnDstl\ute Teachers. MWS't have a
r:urrenl Nebraska' Teach:ng Certificate

Sub rate IS $70 per day. Winnebago
s<;hools is a progressive sch.ool,dlstncl
lecated 19 mlle"'s.south oJ Sibux City
QuaJjfi"ed applJ"cflnts -shOUld' apply at

Winnebago Public Schools. Personnel
OHlce. Box, KK, Wlnnebago',NE 58071

Resident ~ollnselor

NOW HIRING
WELDERS a,

FABRICATORS

IF YOU ARE:

Humal1Resources
-'~'--c--'Bo~GifkrHom~

& Family Services,lnc•..
'Box 1197

Sioux City, Iowa 51102-1197
EOE

Tri~State Nursing Needs You!
We are looking for Nebrask?:

CNA's,LPN'S,and RN'?

Tri,..State.Nursing, '(800) 727-1912

Full Time Employment -, Wanted- a person who will operate
boilers, chillers, auxiliary equipment and perform maintenance,
Oil 'tile equIpment. Must be able to work rotating shifts including
some '1)6Iidays, and weekends; Experience is a plus. Some
training wiUbe given. KnOWledge of plumbing,electrical,
ma~hinery or water treatment a big plus."Good communicatlon
skillS are a must.
The company offers comp~titive wages 'and benefits.!' pre~
employmenfphySlcal with drug and alCohol testing Is required for
thesuccessfu(candidllle: Pick up application or send resume
andrsalary history to the ~ddre!:lsbelow.

. ENERQY SY,$'fEMS,CO....PANY·
'. ·2QQEa_14Uli Stl'e!'t ..... " '
'wayne~N!&8J81.; .

":I"6&~olPany is.ari,E~ ~em.plbyer!";·

Fulltlme positions working 'the 200 pmto 1100 pm shllt Supervlsrng·.
adoleScent~ III our shelter and grouP home programs A human selVlGe
·dtJgree or one year expenenceln a human serv,c~ field requrred

(~)
JeffersonSm~rfitCorporation

J'eHersonSmurflt CorpoJatlon. SIQUX City. IA. has an Immediate,
Crpenl1lg 1.01'3 2nd shiff and a 3rd shitrhlarntenance' technlGlan
Apphcants rillst have the ability to pertorm In the tollowlr1g ar,eas
e!octrlc31, mechanical- transmission, plumbmg. fas1ener hardware,
fJrl8Urnatlcs. hydraulics, welding. use ot hand tools and measuring
Instruments. A rnl/llmurn of two ~years experience an.d or ,schooling is
reqUired, PLC expenence IS preferred. Medical/dental Insurance.
Company paid retlfement, 11 paid holidays, up to 6 weeks vacallon
Excellent pay and working conditions Pre·employmcnt phySical and
drug testing are reqUired. Qualified persons only may apply at Iowa
Workforce Developmeflt Centel, 2508 4th St.EQE' . .

JOIN OUR TEAM TODAY!!!

Seeking staH IOL our Norfolk, S. Sioux City, NE and Sioux City, IA program
working 'wlth adolescent ages 12 to 18 We offer a great benelll package
to our fulHlrne employees, which Includes m~dtc-at-aftddental Insurance
'1 he tolloWJng position IS aVailable

• Exp.crienced ~,pd desire' lo~ng te'rm C:I '$atisiying, employment
• A seU st.arter and (lan work as a member oi a te,a...

• And ~-an work ,ae~urately irom blueprints

. SABR'E OFFERS '
'·NEW...1UllherSta..Ung Wages·,Scl>.eduled.ln.crease.s: ..

• P'aid Holidays • Paid Vacatio~~.

.' qroup Healih Insu,ranee: • Paid LISe In~u~ance

• EJlcel1~nt _Workin~, Conditions. 401(k) Plan
Pre-Employment Physical f:l Drug Testing ReqUired

Equal Opportunity Employer
Apply or s,end re,s~me to

Z101 Murr;lY\tt., Sioux City, IA
Hours: 8:00 ;l.m. to 4:00 p.m. Weekdays

·~.SABRE
~88t:~~TlOHS

NEW & BETTER WAGES

PARAPROFESSIONAL
"·ESll.#ns~eKlngapartnme' parapra.

tess'lonal to~ Tower Sc~ool .In· Wayne
Beginnmg wage of $6 80/11( 'Send letler'
01, app11catlo'n and resume- With re-feren.
ces 10' Personnel, ESU ~1 211 Tenlh
Slreel Wakefield. I'jE6B7B450 14

WANTED HAIR STYLIST: Full Qr pall
, 'time',at the HairStudfO In Wayne:'Please

apply in person at 203 E. 10th, St

Lori Hall~l'h
200 1/2S, I\hlll

·Vv'aY\.1e.. NE(18.7S7..
(..[02)\ 75·'+SS'+ •

Region IV Wayne!
Northstar of Nebraska

The day ~c[\il'c~ha\l' ~cn>r,d tkx~bk part tillll'
positi'nn~ OpCll. l)util>~ ill\\rlvc a~<isting.

'indi\idllal~ with dj~abili(i(>~ tn (bc1op the ~kills

needed Inr \vork training hothaf the ADC and in
, communify settings, ' •.
c&l~:lPP!ic;lIJt~ 1ll1I~t have a v,jhd JriVl'r~ liceilsc'

· ~

SECOND SHIFT: Four Nights (10 HOUFlSHIFT)
Monday-Thursday

WEEKEND SHIFT WORK 36 HOURS AND GET
PAID FORAO HOURS

·Work Three Days (Friday-Sunday) and be off four
. days (MondaycThursday) .

'3 Twelve Hour Shifts

,Automatit Eejolpment i;; looking f(lnear1Y Me!nbers to help fill
. our custo"mer needs lfl"

• Fal1JlaltK)n

~ Weldlflq

• Assemflly ....
a ,customer orlent,'d ptlr'l)f\ wtlO likes to work wltll

and wants an opportunltv to grow'wllll anlnnovptlve
companv, then AulDmallc IS the place lor VOl!

6enefitslnchJde:
.. P",d WeeklY ~ Up to 4 Weeks I"ald Vdcat,oll
~ '8 ,'aid Holidays a 'year *:COInpt'tllrve Pay

.' Prescnpyon OtiJg Card " C,olllprehensrve MedlC:"llnsuI311C-e
• OPDOI\i1! Term Lrtt' ItlSU{;lI1CL' • Com~ny M~tchcd.\01 (K) 'Plal;

... Profit Shanll9 ' FleXible Spending Aocount
• Paid TrClinln9 c.* Advancement Opportunmes
• Oyertlrne OpPOl1unrt-leS.Avdllable facf}v\!(':'eK .

Interested persons lilay apply III person at our faCility III Pender,
l Nebraska

Autoinatic EqUIpment Mfg. Co, '
One Mill Road

J Pender, NE68047
EOE

,JOIN AWINNINGTEAM
tfymrltke 'being: part ufcr'Winning organrzationwrth'-gt13Q:t
growth potential. A modern workenvironmeClt.and,you like
being appreciate,g.and rewarded for your efforts to help the
team continue to Will, you should be a Great Dane
Employee. Terrrflc bellefits, A variety of shift schedules
Including a weekend shift, greatoppor1unities for salarY.and
job advancements anda generous bonus plan, all make-'"
Great Dane a famifyyou shouTd JOin.

,".-"-".f'1.RS'T-Sl-tlEL.f.OUL~PO..HGURSHjEI\~ _
Monday·Thursday

am )ca) e to' Itt lip 1'0) p(lum S'.

All applicaflt~ S'llllUld havc t!l\lldiI11erper~onal

.~-+~. .,1,H·Hs'm1ct--tne-n-bitit\+-tO·Wtl1'kcwilh· tt-\'iitle"varietv..
("If people thl'lml;r~ will h~ b,'lwecn gam <lIlLi

,5 pIll, !Vln!l.· Fri. lI1t([e~ttd pClrtleS ~hould

n lIltaL'l:

-~+-~~~~~y...c-.c.......~~
GREAT DANE OFFERS:·

"Ccim~t1ti\llfWa~ olWgutarMerillncre-ases
-Paid Weekly • Shift Premi'ur'tl
~Medicaljnsur!:lnce • Prescription. bruglnsurance
• Dentallnsuran.ce - Vision InsUrance
- ~ifelhsurance -Optional Uni'versal Life' Ins,
- Short TermDisabilitY'.Attendapce Bonuses
~'nPaidliolidays - Up To 5 Weeks Vacation
• Cred,tUnion ., .. -Company Paid Pension Plan
"Company Matehed 401 (K) -Tultiort Reimbursement

V_,- ,,- -, '.



AVON PRODUCTS - start your own bUSI
nesS' Work flexrb-te hovrs EnJOY unlim
Ited earnings Call ItH-tree. B88~561
2866

WANTED PERSONNEL Expenenced in
milt and elevator repairs, gram bins and
sleel labrication Well equipped service
trucks Reasonable ~mployer Job 00·
scriptIon available Ple,(3.se contact
Buckley Steel Inc Sox 2. Ainsworth,
NE 69210 800310-0347_

SPORTS' AG Editor Full benefilS, a9'
gresslve pay, great future Call Tom or
WilliS. 402 372 2461 Wesl POlO I News.
NE

AIR FORCE Tralillng. experle(lce and
education can ~lE:dp you reach your
goars Find out more For'a tree inlorma
lion pa~ket. catl 1·800-423-USAF

MOTIVATED ASSISTANT Manager
wanted for 440-50..... unit, farrow to feeder
pJg E'xp€flence helptul Wages. bonus,
house and utilities. Oakland N£ Call
402 685 6281 or 402-685·5757

L=KING FOR fall work Re1>sonabie
rates for John Deere 9600 combine Call
Manon Belden, 785-647-6711 Leave
message if no answer

GARAGE SALE: Microwave and toast."
er- ovens, computer pnnte.r, tools, cano~,

jam~a. shoes, camping gear. -"Jectmn,
ICS. lots of mlsc Friday, 4'7, S81 8·12,
320 W 5lh'Sl, Wayne

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan 81 home
Buy direct and savel Commercia(thome
unlls from $199.00 Low monthly pay·
ments Free color catalog Call today 1,
800·842· 1310

MEDICARE RECIPiENTS, are you uSIng
a Nebuhzer MachIne'! Stop payln.9 full
pnce for Alburerol. At,aYent, etc
SolutlO~S MedIcare Will pay for them
We bIll MedIcare for you and shIp directlv

,10 your door MED-ASAVE. 1·800-538·
9849

\\\'\111)

WANTED: WWII, Korea, Vielnam:
,Fhghl Jackets" (leather, nylon) (blue,
green), "Souvenlf ,Tour Jackets' (Japan,
Korea: VIetnam, Alaska, Hawaii). "Zip·
po's- 1·800·225·901.9.

THANK YOU 10 all who remembered'
our 25th Wedding Anniversary, Aug.

. 18th with a card Cyridee & Mike' Olau·
son

ASSiSTANT GROCERY Mana1:Jer
Assls.tanl Mariager needed tor medlum
SIZt) grocery ?tore tn a town With POPula
tion under 3,000 ThIS person must be
mhabte, hard workmg. have exceUent
people managtng Skills, be commuRlty
rnmded. wllhng to adapt to new Ideas,
and be able to communicate well Pay
range $21,000 $25,000 per year de-

- pendi'trg' on management expenence
p-Iu.s G'a.rned bonus. paid vacation.
401llil. prohi shaflng. and health insur·

. ·--ance ~lt-rnteTe"St:ed: "Send .re-sume to

Personnel Depl PO Bo' 1067 Norfolk.
NE 68702- 1067

SI R\'I(,I S

WANTE'o LABORATORY MT or MLT.
Shared evening, weekend and holiday
call. Excellent benefit.s West )-loft
Memorial Hospital, RR 1, Box 200,
Atkinson, NE 68713 402-925·2811
EOE. .

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale 5 000. Sizes
40x60x14. $8,456: 50x75,14, $10.976,
50x100x16. $14,742 60,)00,16
$17.043. Mlnl·storage ... budd!ngs,
40,'80. 36 unlls $f7,667. Free
brochures www sentme1bulldlngs com
Senlln~1 BUildings 800 02:7·0790
Extension 7g

"CASH IMMEDIATE" $$ lor struClured
settlements and deferred Insurance
claIms J G Wentworth. 1·886·231'
5375 l

.AUTO MECHANIC wanted' Good pay:
health insurance, retirement, good
working environment. Pine Rldgl!

. Service Cent.er. Crawford, NE. 308-665
, 2313

DRIVERSl CDI.ITan~e!·):tazmat..T~O..
years expeflen<:e, 25 years or oloor.
Good~' miles Top pay. 'paid vaca
tion/holidays, 401K, guarantee! Call
Rod, Wynne Transport, 1-800-383'9330.

READERS BEWARE!' Job opportunl·
lIes being offered that require cash In·
vestment should ba inv~gated before
sending money. Co.ntaet the Belter BUSi
ness Bureau 10 learn Ifth!! CQr!l~y lid'

"PROFESSIONALMAR'I'LANO Family vertised .is on file for any Wtong. doing:
bellds Nanny.lor !hie, schopl·aged chil· The Wayne HeraldlMon1lng~rat· ,.J
dren, must I.ove pets, ~50 I week + tempts to protect readers ftCimfal8liol:--
benefits, one year commitment. Nannies ferings,but due to theheaVy·iIol~Wll· .
of Nebraska 402·379-2444 i , -800-730· .' deal with, wa are unable. 'lOSCt'eiln lil\:
2444, . . ' copy sUbmiltlld. . .' .

CREDIT CARD blUs' Consolldale Cut ,"
teresl. B years. In bUSlnf)SS Free Never
a charge licensed Bonded NACCS I·
800·881-5353. ext # II 7

HOMEOWNERS.' DEBT consolidatIon
Borrow $25.000 $100000 Too many
bills? Home Improvements Apply by
phone I, 24-hour approval No eqUIty 18
qUired 'Plallnum Capital 1"800-523"
5363 ! Open 7 days
Www-pfanri"umcapnat com

REFINAN,!\ST 'Over the phone
Need seconu I,.hance? Credll problems
Bankruptcy Foreclosures OK
Slarllng under 7% APR·, 8973
Platinum Capital NationWide lunder 1
800-699-LEND
www platlnumcap1tal com

GET PAID 10 stay hom'e
'
Gro""ng com·

munications co s~eKjng friendly, o~t

going customer ri'3presentatives Full
time position available' Flexible· hours.

.. carfworkfrom home ·t·800-636·6773:-
ext 1594

NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problerfl cred,t?
Own·the home you heed· now Without a
big downpaymenl t;:omplclQ fmanclng it
qualified DeGoorg(! Home, '\11l;::lnr:.~ 1

800 343-2884

OWN A Dollar Slore '1-800 227 5314

FO~ SAl".E or Rent In Pilger:. shop bUIld
Ing For .more Information call 402-396,-

.. ..
Available Septemher I st in

d(1wJ1fownWa~ne. Formerly Johnson

FrolenFood Building. Approx... 2,300

Square Feet. F(ont ana
'Rear Entrances and Parking.

Ca.ll G.arry.Poutre 0.' 375-469'3

COMMERCIA.LPROPERTY FOR LEASE.

. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR
SALE IN WAYNE.

Pnme lo~atlon (320 & 318 MaIn) sUlta~

ble for Just about any type of bustness
COAlacl Dale at Sloitenberg Partners,
(402)-375·1262 tor-mqre details'

ExceUent investment opp.ortun{~!
Owning can be cheaper than renting!

. ACREAGl1 FOR SAtEB¥OWNEIt-=;--~::~:::

HlGfIWAHll,ONTAGE; 21~1,1t~FRoM:NOK~~;;s.~~-~.~_.c:.
WAYNE IMPROVED and'upd~ted2 story!.rm house, 3 bedrooms; courltry-poi!:h
with attached garage 24x32. Outbuildings include: single car gar~ge 12x~'horse
bam 15x30 with COfTil.ls) horse or cattle bdm- 21x&O, com crib 34x40. 2·Utility build·
ings lOx12-'00 :~{/)<"M,"ft)lii\apen, oval'fiGing-arena; :SS=ConTrete-fence;Jlne .leed7.~C:;

bunks and 2 em?rg); free Welters, . . .' " 
HOME IMPROVEMENTS INCLUDE' new roof If\ 1997, new'vinyl replacements
windows '96-97, ,{jnyl slqing on doIThets '97, dttached gar~ge '92, ne.~ enetgy.free
Water's and Ylo'ater line'S in ~9Z-, nevrc-a-rpet in 191._·TemOde~pathroom in'91,-n~w

5ubmersiblt' well, pt'e~Sllri' tank, w3_ter heater and plun:bing in '91 and new servi~

b'reaker pdnel dnd Wifing If\ '91_ SALE P\llCE: $12Q,OOO. FOR MORE, .
tNFORMATlON; CALL RAY &,KATHY JOHN50N_ (402) 5854543. SHOWN BY
:AP.FOIN:rMllNX,ON.LY)""".. "... , ...

NEBRASl\:A STATEWIDE
GERMAN STUDENT and other
ScandinaVian, Europeaf1 South
Amerlcan~ ASian -RU~SSla'n exchange

. students 8mvlng AUgLlst Become a
heisl lamlly ! 'lISE Calf 1-800SIBLING
WYjw. slblln_~ 9.r9

A BABY IS our.dream Adoption Young
couple (30 & 32) HappIly mamad 10
years long to oller security In a stable
home W1th a supportIve famtly around U~

" Cal~ loday~ Renee and Gino 1·800·339
2026.(al home)'

ADOPT WE p;omlse your newborr+ a !lte
flll~d with love. laughter. hohday gather
JflgS, va.cations and a securo lutuIe
Expenses paId Call Caryn & Chns 1-
800-219·fI25· '

~lO JOR Hmll'S

• 12 X 18 Two Story
Storage'Shed

~.12.lL20...E.QI"Lable:G_ar.!il..ge
• 1988 Mazda Pickup
',1988 Ranger 2WD

PickUp
• 1991 Silverado 2WD

36,700 miles
·-John ,Deere 56 Riding

Mower (n~d$: motor)

WIU GIVE 10 a good home, wondertul
Golde;n Retnever Less than 2 years olct,
all shots. neutered and has 2 months of
obe9l€ln~e tr~lmng Calj· 375-2597 atter
6pm . ,

FOR SALE: 19u" BUick LeSabre 38
V6.loalJed, "1000 miles $12500
080 oveolngs ,or leave

1973 CHAMPION 14 X 70 only
$150/month wlfh $1000 down Slahla
Homes 01 Nortolk Call 644·8417 or
1-800·700-2895

FOR SALE; 1989 Ford Mustang. 2 door
hatchback, 4 cyf~ mltomatlc, pw &,L,
c;:assetle, a/c. runs p.ertectly, good 1een

car,' $4000 Call 175-5570 atter 5 p!TI
Of on weekend

I () "lVI, A \\'A Y

'FOR SALE; 1963 10, 50 MafieUe mo
bile home We Will deliver for $1,500 1

Slahla Homes of Nortolk Call 644·8417
or 1·800·700'2895 ,

FOR SALE; AlplOe CD player (mOoel
#70-832) WIth remote, detachable face
plate, 40 x 4 bUilt In amplifier. only used
2 months, $275 Climon amplIfier 75 x 2
and 8" kicker Bass Canon Will sell all
for $375' or separalely Call 375·169'1
lsave message

lOR S,\II

\I(JOS 1OR SAl J'

LOOKING FOR:
'30' • 36' Class "C" motor home.

Prefer "dieset, but'wit! consider. oth
ers. Must be in good shape! Cali

402'584-4642, leave message_

SI'I (IAI I VI NIS

OPEN HOUSE: Stepping Slones Pre
sct'oo11001' W 2nd Ave : Wayne
Come at your convenIence! Wed. Sept
2nd. 5·7 30. Thurs Sepl 3rd. 5-730 A
developmentally' appropnate CUrrlCutum
for children ages 3-6 .DIane Ehrhardt
Dlfectorlinstructo( Ph # 402-375:4422

FORSALE: 1990'Ford XLT Ranger. ex·
cellent "condItion. new clutch. brake-s.
front end upper and lower control arms.
muffler and t.;ul pipe 126.000 miles and
runs like a dreaf'rL Comes WIth topper
and body 6 solid and In good snape
Pflced reduced 10 S5700 Call 375·4969
after 6 p.m

Mark~ting -. Advertising
·:Assistllnt-- .. ..

Desi~n brochures,. manage ad

placement and lead processing.

all in-house advertising duties

for a growing, expanding 5 state

horne markeling company.

Pagemaker and ad _-design

important. Send resume or call

Rod- at Homestead Homes, t06
MainSL, Wayne, NE 68787.
402-375-3515.

YARD SALE; Sat. Aug 29th from 8·1,'
FOR RENT: One bedroom house In ~ 1001 W 2nd Ave Wayrre' MUltr-family--
W7sner. newly remodeleD Call 41)2-529· CHILD"CARE openings for. 18 mths clolhlng. slroUer, oulslde baby swini
3247 ' . . - . and'oider. Monday· Friday. refereni:es changIng lable, toys motonzed chiid's

. __ - ..-~~--~."......".",.ls:'fteeaU-Barlrdaeger8t.375- ' ... _car~_househojd items, .I)OJJse and waU
466;9. ~. - " decorations and- lot's m~re -.-," -- - - -

·HELRcWANTEO;
THE WINSIDE. P\lB.l;lCSCHOOL

. • is:seeking app'ilcaiiis for the
'following p09ltton:

. SCMlll Bus DrIver
Application forms may be picked up

at the WinsldePubllc.School office or
by calling- the school at 402·286-4466_

ALL REAL estale advertised herein IS
subject to the Federal FaIr housrng Act
which makes il Illegal to advertIse, "any
preference, limitation, or dlscnmlnatlon
because of race. color, relrglon, sex.
handIcap. famIlial status or JU;'I.t!oo,al.on
gin. or Intention 10 make any such" p-ret
erenee, . !Imitation. or 'dlscnminatlon n

State 'raw also forbids dlscr-lmlnatlon
based 00 these factors We Will not
kn6wsngly' accept any advertiSing lor re-

11m 1<1:\1

FOR SALE Sandhill, Ranches 12.222
USED DOUBLE WIDE, new cilqiet acres on'Calamus RIVer, beaut'ful home, COLORADO UTiLiJY Con!raet.or looking
v~ clean home. 24 x 60, 3br12b8 We hlghwdy frontage. 10.880 acres sphl by tor 'an esljmalor Must know RlJS
Will deliver lor $19,900. Stahla Homes sandhilis creek, s.om8 hay, oider bUild (Ieirmerty REA) construcuon units lor
01 Nortolk Call 644·B417 or 1·800·700· Ings seciuded huntlOg Conlacl Agfl overhead power Famliiarit.y with RUS

_ >2895' Aflihales, 308.534-9240 telephone unlls a plus 303-622-4200.

FOR- SALE, FVU IrBAI§lass wooden . _ _ CONCRETE c;PNSTRUCnON / Fult-time.
_oo0r3!r)L8tl29. CaU ~7_5·.4_969.'tf1.."£_6,, ·SPA ,BUYER~S" End. of Summer Greal pay,· be;:;elTts~"&~boi'-iises:-'
p.m. . . ... Clearance I $ave a-c!ttltfona1'.750 to Slephens"'&""Smitl'\C-onsriS-hirlng-10r

$1,400. Free VIdeo. & :lyers Call 1·800· Foundation & F",lWod<. Jobs in lincoln &
869-0406. Town Cenler Showcase, 27lh Omaha. 402-475--8087 EOE-.
1\ ·'0:. Lincoln, NE www town· shOW'
case.com

AI! person are' her.eby Infor.med that aU
dwellings ,advertised are aV8i1aDle O,n an HOUSE. FOR SALE In Pilger. rerrod-
equat OPP?,rtunlty .baslS €lIed, 4 bedroom. 2 bath 2 garages: For

n\ore mformatlon call 402-396-3002 aI-
.- FOR 'R'ENT~~2~t6-3'- b'edro0f11 -h-O~tfse-rri- - ·ter'6·p-m--~--·--- _.~

Wayne Clean, nice, central air, garage, lOT FOR SALE 1(l Pilger. For more In-
available Sept 1st Renl $550 plus de· lormatlon call 402-396.3002 after 6 p.m.
POSIt Call evemngs at 375-4399 .

Help.
Wanted
Kitche'n,
counter,
waiters.

Noon time
onJy (11-2,

M,W,F).

Apply in Person.

.An Equal Qpp"ortunlty
Empl?yer

~
(CHINESE ItESTAURANT 1

'I 17 W ,)" Stl'.'·l"'
It, u;'n~. Nt-: 6li7'8~7

J 75 - .3 2 7 J

Th~ Oaks Retirement
Community is no,W

acce-ptin-g-app1i'cations 
for Morning Dietary

Assistant
(7:30 am -lOam)

AND
Housekeeping.

Assistant
(Aprox. 10-12 hrs,

per week)
Apply at.

1500 Vintage Hill Qrive
or call 375-1500 .

'RI7~~;'A
..~

is now hiring
a.m. & p.m. food &

cocktail servers for
the Cafe, Pub &·t..... C.on~:~~.~

.' .Apply in
. person.

113 Main SL
• Wayne, ]\jE

Eiel.ctCrew.
Worker Needed

Eslablished' englneenng l,rm
need fulJ-tlmeindrvldual to

work out df rtsWayne freid,
ot11ce peFformlng topo,
boundary, a[1d construction
surveYing. DeSire to learn a
must, travel wiN be reqwred.
Reply to

Turn
.taxes into a

rdj ' -.rewa~ .. n_
career.

.WANTA-jOB?
Pender. Care Centre
Has full ana part-time'

positions available for
nursing assistants,

. ---'NOEXPERiENCE"-"'
NO PROBLEM

WewiHsendyriu fOf"

training and we will pay
. for it

'
..

Apply in person at:
Pender Care Centre
200 Valley View Dr.
Pender; NE 68047

402·385'.3072,

WAKEFIELD
HEALTH CARE

CENTER
Is now taking

applications for a
PART-TIME

LAUNDR¥-AIDE
Int~restedparties

should Apply in
person to The

Wakefield
Healthcare
C~nter.

306 Ash 81.,
. Wakefield, NE~
---,E.Q.E.

Full Time or Part
Time

;3-11 &11~7

-Apply at

Westwood NurSing
& Rehab Center

3201 Stone 'Park Blvd
Sioux City, Iowa

EClE
712-258-0135

RN/LPN

JUST FOR YOU
Education- Opportunity -Fulfillment

Wayne Care Centre offers:Ti'alningand
Certification in coope-,ationwith·Northeast

Community ColI~ge for CertifIed Nurse Assistant
Don't,Miss Out· CLASSES STARTING ~OON

Learn how you can make a difference fO health cari'lI.n Wayne

Co.ntac.t Jean Thede - 375·4894 or

IMMEDIATE
OPENING:

Architectural Drafter
oPP()rtUnl.ty for an

-irn.:h\l-iJual- tu jUln tH:U'
profl.'~si()nal drafting 1t.:",aJl1.

lxarn anJ t~:rU\\ With ~I

~ \)ltn~ p,\I... k..l~cd IWllle
1.:l>f1Ipany Thl.' 'l\pporLU{lJlIC~

rOI per:--\ll1al gro\vlll ilnd

caLl'l'r ad\ ancl'Hlcrlt arc

The Wayne County Sheriff's Office is currently taking
appiications for Deputy Sheriff. Applicants must be 21.

,~'-Yeafs 'of" age,--flaVl:f-alliglT'S'ctrtml-diploma-or-eqttiva-
leney, have a valid Nebraska driver's license and

have no felony or seRous m'lsdemeanor convictions.
Nebraska Law Enforcement C~ertification is preferred,

burnat mandatory~ Prefe-rence will be given to '.
. candidates that are willing to locate in contract village.

Wayne County offers a competitive salary and benefit
package. -Applications may be requested from

the Wayne County Sheriffs Office in 
person or by mail at 510 Pegrl Street,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Applications
must include~a"resumeand be returned

prior to August 31, 1998.

For part time. ~",sto?ian

..J5.hQlHs per.week, _, .
5:30 -10:30 p.m, M-F

Apply at Wayne
Hig\1llliichooL ..

Contact, Dennis Mikchell

BOOKKEEPER FOR
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION.

Excellenl ber~eflts, good working condl
tlQtlS. Monday thru Fnday 8"5. MusLbe

,able to operate 10 'key calculator and
t1ave baSIC computer Skills, Experience
preten8cf. n0l requlred Please send reo
suflle. to Bookkeeper, POBox 70.
Wayne NE 68787

j

PART TIME help needed, 'Bartender:
nights, call 385"3313; Day help In Plzze
fla.-call 385·3516 Welsh's Bar & Pizza
In Pender .

fF===$#:;=##:==:;i#======.;::==::;:;;~=:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;=:;;;;a ,FiJLt.ANO.PA~T-11~m.ckdriveW HELP WANTEO' The Saloon, Too ij1

edrl·"'~Co".n Ai'-.•.C.O.·.~••.0'f':~l:ti!!oDn'·e'.....:·,"8'.:S',_'_ wam'ld to' haul grain locaHy.'CIBS!l·A Lallrel has~openirig foia
""'~·U '''''a,J t:, .: COL required with tractor ·lrail&r':"JipeR--- cook an<;llot bartenderlwaitres;;;- GOod: .

, ". an. fm.medi.ate a_penI'n'··9·.·.· .. .ence. Se,riouSinqUir~sonly. 402-375' . Ray, worth the drive:Call <102-:'155·3105
17.1..6;,le~~(l. ~ for anapp.ointment.

ServiCe Station flelp
. . ,(FUllTime)··'

Tire repair & other minor repairs.
~Will Train!~ ....

w~ .Offer:,·~()od SCilClfY
-Health &. Hospital Ins.
-Paid Vacation
-Simple IRA' (A~ailable)

.Apply in Person at Fredrickson Oil C,O" North of Wayne on
..: ' . Hwy 15, or .send .Resume to: .
. . . Fr~ricksod'Oil

Rt.2, Box 22
Wayne, NE:68787
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Friday, September 18th, 6 OOp m
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199H'lP""",..,.
or... RIk IfUIlna.
19'1l-91P,"I"""
hilt ~r

Vote{~egi~trationDeadline•• September18,1998·
... ~ Individuals not registered at their.curren(residence

, Any individual that has changed their name or. address
...,. ·-I{an indilliduarwillbe1'8"-years"ojd"on·'orbef0r~·November 3, 1998, they may

register.and v?te in this election. .

. Voter Registr:atlon_Locations; ....
Dixon County Clerk's Office

:.J Farmers State Bank..
:.J. Elkborn Valley Bank & Trust

'.J :Cily Clerk's Office .
.JWtnsideState'B'ank
J Wayne COtlftty Clerk's Office

\jnul8d 9vdget AuthQrity cr8i1led (or next ytlilrt \ \ g:r

TelephDne 402375"22BIl

1·lJbl.~ Is 'r1:rebrll.ivCrJ r. cOI'rJplUloce' willi the p.ovisiotts orSbteSa.IUlI;'·Sectlon n.I601 02, thallbe: gover;W"& hodY":i1:.2.,iJ;c!s. P0-""",--".,n00.'
SdlOdll*k.llf~11l we.yM Coooty,'flUn:Ibwl1lmtcIOOlhe ..~.dayor~embel.----,"2-~_-iOll0'W1r\qthe
III _~n~L!brdry .... pII'JJOKolcondtK.:fin&. rabfie t.e.lng 0lII and 10 dbt.slllltlappruvc ..r motJll'y Ihe

ld.",.IoI-dl"'!<t 'doool.'YA'm -'d,,,,k1) ,",01""" "X. "'I""!') 10< U.. 1998·99 "booI /heal,....~~

1991-9& n\Hlg<llllfornll\ion 1998-,,1\I4go'lnrorm.lIon

\. 'llAGE OF yV1NSIDE

aud9~1 Form NBH·BASIC

~' d ec~e~: ), p ~C'''C'l' _ ~

P',,,B, C NOT'CE 5 ~e';cy ~r~~" n :0n1pllaI'Ce ~\H' (he pIQ.I,"!i,crs 0' State Slat""l!! Sect on~ 1) SOl to 1) 5-: JI";}«"e ;<: .. e'~ ~,) 'Jr.:;, .... ~'I::~' ~" ;1'-e" _

;'t~1 cay 21 :o:.'ttembec' at ~:0' ::;;'CC;I< -----.l.::- ~ al toe '0 Ie'· C' G

';;~;t'~~e oj n~d"n9 S.IPport oPPOSItion sJggeslron~ or ct:se~3t'Cr'5 cf l~xpa~ets relall119 ~J 'r"lO lo,lc", 09 ;:r C'Cc~C"'.;.:~~~~:

T~ ... ~uJg~' ie'",", S J\ J. ,10I~ ,H ~f'\e :)~ce 0-1 !I'll:! C:er~ dur"'9 eguar :J",s,",ess '1C~I"i " 'r ,_< J : '--/ ... n :..- e"_ ScK 'el3
A

j

C:"ll1y
'I', d1t'd ,'It

'J 1'19f1 ,'It

l Y ell!') (1p1erm'[I,~~1 "l ','

tlCCf' 1,1l:(J .H1lJ ~I\\ '-.1'-1 !eli "Pel"'I,< [,

Coun ot r IUI11~ r-.J;>l"d ....kd

~ayn€ Ndl 0'\ St'~ \(.:-l'lh'

11 :'\\1,' il'ck d ITl,

Verlyn Lu-ebbe #16("51

Attorney al l:ow-
PO Box 203
Pierce. NE 68701
(402) 329 -1646

Lynn O. Hutton, Jr liU989
100 North 13th Stre~l, SUite 301
NorfOlk, NE 68701
402·311-Q91r

l .... 'dl,' I ~,\ 1', '"

r "Idlv !\J" \",.)
Nu',,",- ' .... '1, I, : \ )1, .... ' 1r ,1' f',·' ,

idlell <:.pt\ '21'11'111 \\'l'h HI (j, 1,'1"1<[1<1' • " ,',1

(publ Aug 20 27 Sept 3L
. 1 chp

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNf:-

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of Margarui Sundell Oecea~ed

FSlate No PR 98- 1b ' -

Notice I'" heT~by 'lrldl d Iinal account
alid ft;;Qor\ oj twd a Pelll101I lur
Complete SenlP.rlwrl,t cUll! Delertl1U),Won 01
lnhefllanc:e Tax have DaHl) hied and ale set IOf
hearing In lhe CQunly ,Coul1 D1 W:dyoe County
Nebraska located at 510 Peali StreBl Wayne
Nebrask(l, on S\Jptcmbel 9 ~ 99$' at or after

"11 JQocloc'kam "
, Patty ChicQine, Co-Personal

"~ Representative
PQtltlon'er

'1.030 Fredene Ave,
Sioux City" IA51109-1,306

Ir121
'Alvin' S\Jndel~. Co-porsonal Repre$o.n,tatN~

Petitioner
RR 1 Eio·xlii

Wakeflt;tld. NE 68784
(402)281,2348

Ouan~e'W, Schroedor #13718
Attorney tor Personal
RepresentatlvelPetltloncr
110 West S&Co"d·St~t

BIll Wtllers
Pe~sonaJ ~epresentalllJe!PetlltOner

AR #2. BOK 159
Stanton: NE 68779

402-565-4256

Duane E Greep
Per"'Qflal Represcntatlvc/F>elltIQner·

212 SOllth Sirch
Norfolk NE 6870,

(402) 3H-Q6!ii5

("Pt,t1, AlICJ"..'(; ,!7 Sept J ~

, l. ~I{)

NOTICE
'I~~ ~Hl ll,l-I'.l,. \"JlJHl \n \\'\1'.1

'COUNT! ~,{- fmA-2'f-,;'\

, Kern W. SW{lrts,

Suc,cessor Trustee
Kem W. Swprts, Attorney
P.6:lIoit 6655 .
BreCkenridge: CO 80424
(970) 453-9~83

5~Ubl ~~ 20, ,~7. 10 11)


